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Rail Strike
AdasManyTo
Jobless
CHICAGO, May 12. CP r thouMUxlfl of railroadwork-er- a

joined the ranksof the idle tojlay laid off by tho dead-
locked firemen's strike againstfour major carriers.

Workers in many other key industries also were getting
layoff 'notices.and others were threatened with forced idle-
ness. Tho three-day-o-ld strike by 18,000 firemen appeared

Rokossovsky

NamedTo High

Poland Red Post
WAHSAW, Poland, Msy 12,

KonsUntln Rokossovsky,

Conner Soviet Army commander

now In charge of Poland's military
forces, has been named to the
Polish Communist Party poUtburo

this country's most powerful po-

litical body.
Announcement of Ttokosiovksy's

elevation last night followed fore-

casts of a shakeupln Communist
Party leadership. The unconfirmed
reoorts circulating here ranged
from rumorsof sharp criticism of
prominentparty members to wild
stories of purges In the offing.

Tho former Red army chieftain,
in addition to bossing Poland's
army. Is a..member of the, state,
council (Inner cabinet s new
appointment would appear to give
him an even louder voice In Polish
smvernment

Some diplomatic observer pre-

dicted further changes In the pres,
ent composition of the Polish gov-

ernmentwouldbe announcedsfiorF
ly.

(State Department officials in
Washington recently said the.Russ
ians were planning a new purge
of Poland's army and the Polish
Communist Party.)

Rolcossovskx.lett the Soviet army
last November to'becomevCapita
defense minister and marshal-e-f
the Polish armies.-- At the same
time he was approved by the Polish
parlIsmntsJa,,SHLbcun?it?eB:
her. .

The announcement then jkald

PresidentBoleslaw Blerut had ask
ed
Rokossovsky In Poland's -- service,
becausehe was of Polish origin
"and very popularwlththePollsh
nauon." "

gEFFEBoNJUBlLEE'

v' rrep

dilCAGO, May 12. (fl-T- hree thou-

sand Democratic, chiefs' from 48
statesheadedfor, Cblcagb today to
put their, biggestpolitical show
since two years ago.

Billed as a "Jeffcrsoa Jubilee"
celebration.-- the thre? dey powwow
will serve. . to, welcome Presides!
Truman in grand.fssalon. -

It also will whoop up party en-

thusiasm for the comtag eoagrts-"sloh- sl

election,campaign. won't
hurt thereflection bid by Sea. Lu-
cas (Mil),.

, ,A program ,.ol..l5 maervents
.will open tomorrow noon with , a
'luncheon for women .lesders,"'and
continue through Sunday and Mon-(da-y.

;it,wm.en4 JWgnJaynight with a
, Jeffersonpageant and a major
- speech by Mr, Truman at the Chl- -'

cago.Stadium.. '
.The Prestdebt, returning to

Beat-s-Aiioth- er

CKurchiN Rap
- WNDON'i May 12. Ilf'r The La
bor Govsraanentbeat daws, 131 k

iflfl AH A4ldQsUkt tf II sUkUATVlMlia

memberef the hemepf eowweoi
to criticise Ms busk purchastag aad
sUte trading program.

It was aaetherto a lea seriesof
cenaervstlve petehots t Use govern,
meat and the seeed)athreeslays.
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fto havemore Idle, nearly 200,--
)00 workers already,Including
jome 150,000 rail employes.

There wasn't a sign of peace In

the.nation's biggest rail strike since
May, 1946.

There was, however, the first
flafcup of violence on some of the
strikebound lines.

Shortly after two freight trains
were reportedimbuihediand fired
upon-- near Knoxvllle, Tenn., the
Southern Railway Lines suspended
all operations In the area.A spokes
man said the' move Was made to
protect the road's"employes.

There were othr minor dlturb--
arie, on tb, trlkbound Kw York
Central' lines in twb'Indianacities'.

The Southern, the.New York: cen-
tral' and a third struck-- carrier '
the Santa Fe are operating'only
emergency skeleton,service. The
Pennsylvania,"' struck' west and'
north of Harrlsburg, Is.not operat
ing In the strikebound area.

With operations drastically cur
tailed, the Pennsylvania Issuedlay
off slips to 85.000 employes. The
New York. Central, which said 25,-0- 00

alreadyare idle, planned to fur-
lough another25,000over the week
end. T

Southern' railway estimated 18.-0-

of its workers havebeen forced
Into idleness"by .the strike., The
Santa)Fctiurloughedseveral

ahops, but It
dldnot .announeeLiha number of
Idle.

April Shpws Hike
In Job Piaciments

AUSTIN.--. Mar 11. tfl A 12.7
percentApril lncrease"te Job place-itan-U

pywtlMarch was reportedby
the' Ts(--.Kmpkyme- Commis-
sion yesterday TL r--,

.The commlsslba said39,005
ea;etis-lurln-g the

month. That was the largest figure
for any .month ;slnce October 1M9
and 27 perceathigher than In April

New.applications for work during
April totaled 3fl,2t5f compare! to

,

, , .

are

Washington from his western trip,
will come.to Chicago,Sundaynlght.

Waiting to welcome him will be
congressmen, governors, mayors,
national .committeemembers,.and

nothing;oifJeHer political figure. .

Chicago's political showmen are
dipping deep into 'their' repertoire
of razzle dazzle,, especially for
eswJMoftdayjidght finale.- r

Gene-- Autry will ride his horse
and.3,000 party workers will carry
sparkUag torches, Movie Actress
MargaretO'Brien will .readapray
er for peace, Giant, television
screens will entertain any overflow
Munue

At a given signal. 25.000 colored
balloons will lie released-O-bs thou-
sandof themwill carry couponsre
deemable tor bill. . '

EUsabeta Taylor Is on the pro-
gram. Sponsorscay the screen ac-

tress haspromised to interruptber
matryHteeaTrKa-wesra- nmeBfWr,

BBBfJJk

Uemocrats
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RDITOR8 HOTI: EUeft Chase,
AP staff writer, tUwr of two wv- -
aIm-- la. nslir sasLSUl-- ffth ,.JP HWe) fHHIJa WaMHal WtW PSgfleaw

tried Wis veeebaiary tat aaatieaal
seatsstte aaaie a aw ear, Slat-
ed waeahe heard,a DeaverKe waa

wissa k ttued out to be a yeuag
hriiaii.ifa. he. So Ua"aasa lbs.

fired lif Cheaesew the mreseatatieei
aad tasked r with Jrfa eoaa.ueew
lk'd gaa iawtretiea ad Werws-tisa- i,

ar she jsaat wateat, V4n'$
ta7reari). , . T -

" By JU.UTf CHAasT.
Aesaeiihd frees ta4f

. MjrVBft, May M. - The tW,-- M

skeck taaspaae paak aadsssih'
aaBCBB0.'aBBf l af M vkb
stsft aeat aaans. v.

MA( waiaiasiid JCaJaer-taa-r
Maw .areVH saSaWa i"
Use keel ef Ma heada he

the
!

Price 5 Cents
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BLANKET FOR THE CHIEF Prcildtnt Trumsn receives a bright Indian blanket from Umatilla In-

dian trlbs m.sldfm at Pendleton, Oregon, when ha stopped for a major address on his wsttsrn trip,

CAPTAIN JOHN QUINN

Local Maii CommandsNavy
Ship LaunchingViking Rocket

WASHINGTON, Msy 12, 'U!
The Navy announced todaythata
Vlklng-rocket-ro- s mlieflirom
a launching ship in the mid-Pacif-ic

last night, , ,

The ship was the Norton Sound,
commanded by Capt: Joha: Qulnn
of Big Spring, Texas.

The Navy aald the flight set.
new' alUtude record for an'Amerl;

rocket It
was me urst ume a vuang, uiNw'lreihroekt-for- . research
to the upper atmospher,"had been
launched from. aahUw.-;-. ,- - ,--
"Capt.'. Qulnn I the son of Mrs.
Wabei' Qulnn;.;600 ;Msln.t,

"A careerU. S. Navr man. he
haa handled - wldelvsrletyotas
signments since he-w- as commis
sioned as an ensign' in June 7,
1928 '

.

EaJlIerthU year.iCapfc Qulnn
commanded,.Jthe .U 8A S ' Kor-to- n

.Sound on a' 2lMlsycrule. into
the Gulf of Alaska where Aerobee
high-altitu- sounding rockets were
area from tne brosa aner-ueci-

These tests, presumably first stage
In.a series, were.spotfed off, Alas
ka becsuss It waa beueved mat
there waa an important relation
between the earth's magnetic field
and the activity of the cosmic ray
particles.-- Capt. Qulnn' alsoYhad
been in command in" March 1919

when Aerobeerockets,were launch-
ed" successfully from the ,deck
of the Norton Sound,end attained
an altitude of more than 65 mile.

Capt Qulnn, an only child; of
Mrs. Qulnn. was ah honor graduate
of H At::
tenaea weniwonn auuury acaa-em-y

at. Lexington, Mo. before bis
appolatraent in 1924.' fit Anna-uoll- s.

lie was1Dresldent of his class
the last three'years, was 'a' regi
mental commander. Extra-curric- u

lar,actlvltie included.lhembership
oa a championship' rifle' team. .

, He has had tours of duty, on
the US3 Tennesseeand Mlsalsslppl,
served on theVUSS WlUlaro B.
Preston, the .Chandler, Vestal,

and was, gunnery officer
oa the aircraft carrier Ranger.

Besideaextensive speclsl assign
ment by the Navy bureau of e,

for which, ha won commen
dation, he waa operations officer
on- - theUS8 AppaUeWa-ae-d then

read ta preseat'the .eheek. He
aeld' KaJser-rrae-er was itUHgated,
Kek evea' said XaJeer-Pras-er

' was
pteased; aad that Mrs. CharlesAt--

was seaart M a we aad
that "this aaUe-hig-a Dmvw te

must reajiy ereat aetae flae

He'waved the. eheek aad Me

J' !PsTaWeP lPaWWa JPVsVMsyW
ay,' ..,' . -- .',.V

UbM ttf VMttAl sM 1

the sftaek at her awl at atedms

LEARNS HfcWTOiWlNCONTEST

ad.Mas. saalfci.
--a - --" arway 'nsdtelS:

flaw, Watte
Sflefll ataAWSM the Haw. M'

th aad.
Ivjasl away Jsasa r"AaTweZ

healT--

BIG .SPRING. TEXAS, .FTUDAYMAY lJOSO

I& leeeeeSeeeel
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CAPT.JOHN.QUINli

commandedthe TJSS Guadalupe on
fuel .runs from the Persian Gull
to Korean waters.

Rockets launched at the White
Sands, N. M., " proving ground
have reachedhigher altitudes. A
German-V-- 2 rocket went up lit
miles arom wute'sands..

A two-stag- e rocket mllle baa
ascended' to more than 250 miles
front White Sands,A two-stag- e roc--

T

Hpusewifewafs-Ominandy-M

Learns Woman

By The Aiilsttdpri; x
' .Fbodwaters ' receding
today over parts, of .Nebraska sod
Oklahoma, 'wheredamagewaY esti-
mated la' thewllMeiMr.-Th- e death
toU la the ,we. 'stages,was 2fr22
In Nebrsaka

The Red River at Wtaatpegwas
It. iUlges,lyel-J-e, feeteight
Inches 1st more than M0 years;Th
sweiles stream appearedto have
halted Ms climb up the' aaadeagged
dikes guarding the jOoM-etrlcke- a

MaBttoba,wtropeB.The threat it- -
mauea-Hue-ai ifer-Mve-rai' reu--

v

qrifot

drm,
I aUda't beaeve R 'til I fstt it."

aae said. "Leak at' .the aeroes ea
M, fJfce the wheels ea a trsia,"

As a saatteref feet the aereea
Meed very Utile Mfce the wheels
ea a trate.

Gownur Johiuoa liU kli nan.

am Meed happy ,fit is such
htfty 'aecaaieaiaadwe are hap--,

py to (savese
.a the umsfhe'sar eeatest.

This reaUy saekei me sastreiaely

Daaa AatiU, waa ttke Irs, At- -

;axJMsr, was
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ej
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"s s"aasjsikui igiMy yuat
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ket is simply tow rockets together
one firing after-- the other haaex
pended its fuel.

ThA niw aftlrt thi, nrevlmic am.
lude record for an American-bui- lt

single-stag-e rocket wss 78 miles,
reached by the Navy's smaller
Aerobee.

The Viking rocketwas sent up at
8 p. m. (CST) last night. The Norton
Sound is a Navy tenderconverted
JStglan experimental guided mis-
sile shipL .

The launehtaffwasat a point-o- n

the 'equator.in., the vicinity of

miles south of Hawaii.
A Navy spokesmantold a report-e-r
the equator- - waa selected for the

experiment.because ;thY intensity
of- - cosmic rays is greatest there.

Navv identltta' ar itndvlnir Mb
Yrhli rays particles of energy

which, bombard .the earth from
otherspace.The'Nsvy Is exploring
a possibility of harnessing these
rays.

Military officials also have said
they are Interestedin determining
the effect such rays, might have
on the atomic, warheads of, mis-
siles flytog. outside, the, layer, of
atmosphere "which filters' them
before they reach theearth.,
. The Viking rocket was built, for

the Navy by 'the Gleaa L. Martin
Co., of Baltimore. It Is nearly SO

tUsWimr, Clf.XoC':

deatlir.trtii..- -
Cr . -

Some40,000residents of the flood-
ed areasof southern Msalloba, the
Winnipeg Tribune esumatea,.'baa
taken refuge la the' twin cHles, .

71oodlag creeks and rivers In
easternand South Cealral' .Okla
homa to have reached
their crests aaJ, receded slightly.
Propertydtmage was estimated at
more than tl million, In addition
to the two dead two persons were
missing. They had, been in a' boat
crostlnaf Rusk Creek. Farmers in

.!. richJSQUpyh ,Couoty.Jttom.
lanaswere evacuating t&eir homes.

A man and a woman were' swept
to thelrdsaths frora sa autembbUe
oa a flooded.bridgeaearShawnee.
Oklahoma. Some 500 resident of
Waurika fled their flooded homes
when wafers of two creeks ieolat--
ea the commuauy.

There was bo rata everth flood
arsas today, Fair weather waa re-
ported la nearly all sections of the
country. There were sewe show-
ers from Arkansas aad aerthweet-er-a

Louisiana northeastward to
sewtaera Owe,

U. S. FS Actica
AgojHst 7 Majtr
ny fwHfnRnisnfa

LOS.AN0KLSS, May 12. UU-Ta- e

governmeat demaaded today that
malor ell ceaipaatesaeavewatary
coaservatloa aad make theirtjpfed-uct-s

avalUWe ta Imaspsadsataea
the saaaebasisaa te ether taajers.

tuuaBta aaAgLlBBBT BfaHThaat&avfl gal l&At
Ja'dTWa'Si aBwajSjaa aaaPYSFsgfaVsew sjaaras

CpasaeVatfoaCespHeeof Calt-lerai-

'Ofi Psedusswareaaaaedhi
a aak ftsed ia federaleeurt by Her.
bert A. Bergeea, aseistant U, S,
attorney aeaeral ia eaargeof the

-- " a aaM InutaaS"aj(aBS saaarfaaa Sgaa paaaPavaaSJaj aaaaaaaRajsavv

FLOOD WATERS APPEAR RECEDING IN

PARTS OF OKLAHOMA AND NEIRASKA

Afew Car,Man Frotn

"appeared

aaaCe0ieVTWla-aer-s

ChrUtmai'lslanarrtveral'undre

appeared

AP WIRE SERVICE

Truman To Continue
Fight For Repeal
Of T--H Labor Law
BUTTE, Mont, May 12. UP)

hewill not "ccaso to fight" for
Labor Law.

"Tho Taft-Hartlc- v Law hamra over the head of labor.
Ihreatcnlnp to destroy the ealnn

"Thoro it will hang until we
law that is fair to management

Tho President.In ono of a eeriea ot major taiKs on nis croas--

country cniBado for tho falrt
deal, said in a prepared ad
dress:

The President, In one of a series
of major talks on his cross-countr- y

crussdefor the fair desl, ssld
In a prepared address:

"That Is something we must do,
not only for the sske of lsbor for
the sske of the whole country.

"I believe profoundly that the
Taft-Hartl- Act Is a substsntlsl in-

fringement of the basic freedom to
bargain collectively."

Mr. Truman'saddress, arranged
for the rearplatform of bis cross--.
country special train, was one of a
series In which he hasbeen trying
to whip up sentiment for the Fair
Deal.

The President ssld that the
"avowed Intention" of the sponsors
of the Taft-Hartle- y Law "was to
strengthen the band of manage
ment."

"To do this," Mr. Trumsn said,
"they devised a clever law which
insidiously undermines the strength
of lsbor unions."

Mr, Trumsn struck bsck agslnst
critics of his Talr Deal" program.

"All, of you, I am sure," the
President said, "have heard many
cries about government interfer-
ence with TUitnesr and about
"creeping aoclalisraJ' .,

"X ahould like to remind the
gentlement who make these com-

plaints that If events had been al
lowed to continue aa tney were go.
Ing prior to March 4, 1933, most of
them would have no Businessesleu
for ihe covernment or anyone else
to Ihterfere'wlth and almos sure-
ly we would have Socialism in this
country reel Socialism., 4

"The truth u thatgovernment ac-(I-nn

iliirin. the' last 17 Year has
rrTmT2-ixT-ws-t--

. , ,... ,.
bseauie.salvation.ox private dusm
pass 'lathaVcountry and has
strengthened,the private enterprise!
system againstSocialism, Comma
nlsm, and all otber-'iam-s'."

Lak Colorqdo.City
Still On Th Ri

COLORADO CITY, May 12
Lake Colorado City waa .still op
the rise today.

Since Wednesday evening, the
Texas .Electric Service company--

owned, lake haa.had Its surface
level, raised.8.98 feet, '

Morgan Creek, oa which It is
located,' was still bringing down
floodwaters from aortaemuowsra
County where rains of u much as
six inches fell Iste .Wednesday,
TESCQ offjclslfj eellmsted that
tae touj lncresift wouia oe as
much as,'10 feet by time the cui
rent walera empty into the basin;

Colorado ClUans.were cneerea.
too, because the level represented
a tnreerfoot'margitfvovtrthe mlnU
mum. point-- , at.whlch the munlcl;
pallty can draw1,water' from the
lske,under.a.contrscturslarranger
menKirraercityv.'however, u not
yet ready;to take, it.

psriens watching her, 2

PresidentTruman said todayf
tho repealer tno xan-iiartic-y,

of IB yeara," ho said.
are amo to rcpiaco ic wun a
and labor alike."

Big ThreeDecide

To UnfreezeSome

GermanControls
BULLETIN

LONDON, Msy 11. The
big three torsion mlnlitsrs to-

day sgrsed on a gsnsrsl policy
of Incorporstlng Osrmsny Into
Wsttern Europe, economlcslly
and politically.

LONDON, May 12. UV-T- he West

ern Powers todsy debsted unfreez-

ing some of their occupation con
trols on West uermsny,

Beting or restrictions came up
for discussion as the big three for-

eign ministers begsn. the second
session of their three-da- y meeting
on how to bolster Western defenses
againstthe threst of lluiilan Com-

munist expsnslon.
ino American ana immu ueis-gstlo- ns

presented propossls for
turning over to the Bonn Govern
ment more control ofWeitGer
may's Internal ana,foreign siiairs,

An authoritative source said the
proposals did not contemplate for-m-al

revision of the present occupa-to- n

statute, butrather a big three
agreementnot to exercise -- full
statutecontrols pending formal re-

view of the occupation powers this
faU.

Also on the agendawas considers,
lion of Trance'sproposal for merg
ing the FrenchanaGerman indus-
try potential. It was'expeetedthat
the German problems 'would ae--
cupy the foreign ministers most

' ', i

Arms For!! jium -,-,-
-

-- ZEEBRUaOE, Belgium. Msy 12,
tsV-Tb- e Arasricsn ship,-- U, B. O.
docked here .today-with-t- ho- first
cargo of U, S.srms the mill,
tary air pact.Squadsof rifle-arm-

gendarmes were on hand to pre-
vent any Communist' demonstra
tion. ''

Student In

AUSTIN, May 12. fl A 'girl
identified as Benny Utence Sellers!
28, student-fro- Buffalo Gap, Jump;
ed or, fell to her' death' from the
twenty.fJth floor of the University
of Texas.Tower today. . '

Sh..wss,tbe daughter of J." Ben
Sellers' of Camp Tonkawa,' Buffalo
Oap;- ,- " .

- '' '
Two university students, Tlorie

Ne'dlenka and ..Richard ;Williams;
said."
mala sidewalk about B;i5 o'clock
this "morning whep. they ssw the

-Vsar- d Jeaa Williams plummets
lylslsaMslaf Saaf M

c . ft : -

8gggggaPagggggggggggglw-M-
swsaSaHHHasar.lasWlHlSSR'B TaTuaaraTaTJaTaTaTaTaViBK V 9rTt3T''WtXWlSSt

B033EraaaKaHM
1 yi.iraaaaBraTalaBaTaTaBlaT BsvLjamJfiaiWBlaaBBBiBM'' KTaTaTaTaTaTaBBraTaTaTaHV ?&Utt08lBsa1v "fCTZ'??i"'WXlBfK faTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaaTl 1 Mf'- 442.3SSaTalttaLS?Mgaaeaa paaaaaasaaagaaB m' " it'tJHi

vk ajByagSaBBBaj SBBBBBBBBBaaBBBaaBBaaaj-- ai .., ,?4- MiustiMii'S'wswr svsvsvjwaw avavava-- ..a n ,h. h.ti ,. w 'y. .nyj, r

SaBataflaagagaT' 'feaagaBk' 1 aaaaBaft-- "a.v. ' i '$&i

'GpnS

'gggggH "i' i gsaVM ;'" BBiOasM9HPSsgggsggsmfulfil - VagHfK'. " B3Me!!Wtg $ f 3gggggeKf '' 'Smtito&tyr9W?rgB itaageaflv ' hPBaaaagBagf f't" . BTsaTsaTsaTsaaM. 'Sa&PjaaVaBSaiilBa

LEAP or DEATH-lgoer- lrtfl "dea'j Jump" ef htmaHeV ef
'blend

under

pleas

MiMtwh the air head first to death frem a 7th fleer
Orant bulldlaa In Pittsburgh. Peaneylveale. Two uwMsntffed
n the window Vita In vsln te, fff ,Nr. SsW e aetehi the .eievatsf

operator's purset l Just ceulda't aet ay," Tlfl pkMt was Ukea
by PaulSlanMsef the Pittsbureh Pest OsssWe. (AP Wiwaksto ?
WiH m hf Tke Miibura.pet OaaeMs.),
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DennisOrdered

To Jail Now In
tr:

ContemptCase
P

'High Court Hai
Upheld Conviction

;

'

Against Communist
WASmNGTON, JMay, 12.

UP) Communist Leader ICuV
geneDennis today waaorder
sd to Jail Immediately, for con-
tempt of CongressIn 1947. ,

FederalJudge'David A. Pine di-

rected that Dennis, secretarygen-

eral of the American Communist;
Party, slarfaVoricetoiery t onew; T
year prison 'sentence.

Dennis had'asked: the court to:
dels the eommltmeatuatll Juse--

22;.On.Jhst'dstethefeeurt of 'ap
pesia m new xora i icmwuw v

hear an aooeal by Dennis and 19
other Communistsconvicted oa con,
spiring, the ovenarow,
of tne government.

In lM7,Dennls was convicted far,
a fedcraKcourt here.on charges
contempt growing out of hie reiussl,
to tettifV before the House un--
American Activities Commltlee.
rDemUs'tippaledtt eenvieUoa4

The Supreme Court upheld it last,
May l.- r r ,

While a the eoatempt
casewas pending thevgoverBmea
hld3rWghLMc!Jfst.D5i
nls and 10 other Commuamleio;
eia uTKeWrYorlt. T r '
'Dennis was given a five-ye-ar sea--f
tinMoatalB.convictioa la Xwrj-York- ,

lie ,1s free underbead,pea.i
tag.bearlng ef the,appeal. .'

' The lf,8f asaJsjWek Deaata:
sroWt the eewt room 'the Dk--;

Irkt'af CtambliJil.vKe'wm rer.
slaltheri' the Justice,Do

partmeat's.deeWeaaaiewhere ka '
shsll serve Ms term. . , i

Scout Prdgrflm

will presentihe. program at the.
meeting,of. Pack, t at the North,
side Bsptist church; tonight at 8.

ste

the meetlBg. )

girl .hsnglag from a wjndow, oa the
tweaty-flft-h floor, two floors below'
the, observation leveL

They said It looked like. she waa
trying to crawl backla thewindow
but gave up, and dropped.

The body fell In a northwest
pstlo.:A. crowd gstbered immedU
ww r- - . - -- - ,

JusUce of the Pesee Travie
Blakeslee.wss.ceaductlngaa la
quest.
rutiwurtne secoBa.xsisi isu tram
the top of the school's admlalatra--.
tlye' building in Jess than a year
and tbe fourth since the tower'e
.m.Ih.I.h Im'.I1 m(j9 OAA'
KUUIUHVUUH uKe mm mw.

A notebook bearing a girl's asaa
was found oa the wladeW Kdga
ouUIde a stairway leading io the
observation platform, waica waa
locked. ' .. '

Several tvpewriuea aaaressee
were Dssted on the laotebook, but
there waa oaewritten ia ink; ."Dad
dy's' address: Camp.Teauwa, ul--
falo Oap.' '

. . .
"
'.The girl had lgkdred la tha

university as being from Tuscola,
sbout-3-m-U from, BuHaW Oapu
aad.;aouth,p lAleoe. to, Taylor .
pounty. v .

Heaistrar'a record shewed she,
was-- a freshman transferJet rebruv
ary froro.McMurry.CoUegd at AW,
Iene,'where.she attended,schoaLJst.
1M5 and 1M. She was a native of
CaUsvUle aod bad erved W tha
Army from 1M3 to 1945.

SSewas majorwg is paysciai eaa ,
cation.

Streaks on the window lead
hewed she had tried to'haag.ost'

before she fell, a university spates
mao said,

The fatUag body missed Keary
Doeratge, university gsrdeaer

bout three feet; He, w peaaaf
up paper In the patio waea.Jae)
figure hurtledpastVm aadssaaaav
ed. on the pavement

Dies Fall ;

FrbmTiexasU. Tower

SaBauTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaBaTar?""aTJtli.BES
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bEMOS PROTEST

FearUndesirable
I Federal Employees

WASIUtf GTOtf , May 1.- Three
bemoerats Joined today In pro-
testing that the government won't.
lie able to (Ire undesirables or

employes It a Republican
Iconomy move standi up.

They criticized an amendment.
Sponsored by Rep. Jensen
SlMowa), which prohibits tbe fill-h- g

or more than, 10 per cent Of

Vacancies occurring In most fed-

eral agencies during the fiscal
Year starting July 1. The House
added It to the big
appropriation bill sent to the Ben-fr-it

Wednesday night,

British Rifdkt
jtfetimf r From

Matibiiilisfs
i LONDON Mar J2. tfl Tbe
jlritlah..Navy;ha .recaptured the
664-io- n uriusn sieamer tinei mop
1st. Ud bv Chinese NatloBSlUti
iwa weniM- - agi,forJrunnlDg th,elr
ibiocxaqe, an aamirauy ipoemn
VIupIoikI today.

Tee'spokesman said Nationalist
soldier eeme of them wounded

nd aaverat. Chinese women and
iWWreflc wen aboard the Ethel
Mailer when sbo wasretakenwith,
tut Hiiht-fTh- e

British Destroyer Cossack
hailed the captured atearaer yea-ierd-

eU the. Island of Amoy,
Ibon boarded 'her; Stamen from

'JheCMssck.dUarmtd.lhe.Chinese
JeMler.
. The boarding party hoisted thr
Brtua. merchant navy flag to in-

dicate the Ethel Mollcr was a mer-
chant vessel and not 'a naval

j. The ertfiasl crew was put back
la. charge of the vessel, the spokes-ina- n

said, -

J :? Cossack then escorted the
ieamer' toward Hongkong. It was

estimated-- that the Ethef Moller
kouldjrach. that port about aeon
Htnorrow,

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

Mexican Foods

Steaks
AN9CUP- - HI9HWAV

' C01.D

TEXAS IEER

f IN IOTTLES

for 25c
Plus .Deposit

WayM Sttofcam Ice SUtloa
Gregg

TOPS CAFE

1100XAMESA IIHVAY

I '

Steaks Luuachea

I
V

AN

Friea Chicken
SnndtvlrTiMi

r n

2

1M1

j"flo6d:ilarntiurgerii

Omi fl A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days A Week

yrl J Vsm JiiaTrS

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the
appropriations committee aald the
amendment "will have the effect.
of preventing efficient manning of
some of the government bureausi

because It won't let them fill i

vacancies," '

Cannon was joined hi criticism
of the Republicans who backed
the amendmentby Reps. Rabaut

and Rooriey (D-N- also
members of the appropriations
commlttee

"The Republicans" Rabaut told
newsmen, ''Have been shouting
from the hilltops that the gov
ernment 1 full of inefficient and
urideslrabie employes who ought
to be removed,

"So we put' into the appropria-
tion bill language giving the

of ataje and commerce
absolute discretion in removing
employs. That language would

have given therri a free hand la
cleaning"up thslrT departments,

"So, what do tbe Republicans
do7 They turn around and through
me Jensen amendment maxe n
Jusisabout impossible to' do aity
housccleanlng by making It Im-

possible to' fill vaeanclet You
can't run the departments without
personnel,"

Cannon said he Is hopeful that
the' Senate will eliminate the
amendment' after considering Its

effects.
'Hep; 3ehsetrtoId the Houia the

Dumber of,, vacancies among the
vrrago. .2.061.000 civilian federal

employts is. 2 per cent a month,
By keeping 00 per cent ol the
vacancies unfilled, he said, a sav-

ing ol a much as $00 million
might result next jear.

InsuranceConvention
OpensIn 'Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Mar 12. UUrbe
t3adanaualconvenUoo of the To
es Assa. Agents opens
er iiAi.

"AboutSOO" policy writers from
over the state arrived last night
for activities, In
cluding a reception anda baseball
game.

i

Man's Body Found
Under Austin Iridgt

AUSTIN, May 12. ! - Joe
0,-- was found dead uade

the Congress.Ave. bridge hereyes-

terday afternoon.
Justice of the Peace J, Travis

BlakeslCT said be was withholding
a Verdict until after an autopsy re.
port.

First CensusDope
IndicatesDecreased
Population Count

DALLAS. May 12. The first
census report from a Texas coun
ty shows., a population decline,
i Area census director JamesW.
Btroud "said yesterday that Camp
County In East Texas reported a
1M0 population of 1,7X1 compared
tip lQ.JM la 1M0.

oiroua sia mo rcponwas among
the first made lathe nation.

JapanesePrincess
To Wed Commoner

TOKYO, May 12. Wl - The Japa-
nese government today gave Prtn.
ceis Taka. seconddaughter of the
emperor, Ha bteasng for her May
20 wedding to Toshlmichl Takat-sukas-

a commoner.
The government formally appro-

priated 4,673,000 yen (113,5001 tor
the wedding.

nd

A Gift

fot .
Mother's Day

We Haye a LargeStockof

Hand PaintedUndrglaze

GHINAWARE
C tGreatlyReducedPrices

SelectMother's Gift Now

Sutter Will Try
15 Mil. Swim In
LakeTexomq

DENISON, May 12. W1 Hoy
Sutter. Fort Worth distance swim-
mer, hopes to gfa'doat from Lake
Texoma to the English ChanneU

Sutter plana a IS mile swim In

t
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$14.95
Choice of his todceemblem
Mt la a gold ring;
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RIDUCID

99c
rarnouequality gold metal
cqmpacte in variety of
styles U- -
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Tsxoma Sunday In an, effort
to set a new record for the dis-

tance He, expects to. the,
In about six; hour.

Shirley France It training
at Lake Texoma for her second
channel attempt In Her fa-

ther and coach, Walter II. France,
had Intimated he might-take- . Sut-
ler along for the channel try.

am

Pink Oold
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and

take

make
swim

May

July,

CARAT SiZI ZWCON

$8.95
A KorgeQut,Kenuirw zircon
ring for ladies in a lovely
10 gold setting.

Mc Weekly
gatagW '.

INITIAL UNO

$14.95
Hia choice of initial set
in onyx with genuine di'
mond. 10K gold

Mc Weekly

sa

Largevariety oflateststy ie
earring in different colored
rhineat&ne lettingfl.

i
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Electro Mayer.
In SenateRace" '

ELicrnA, Ma;'ln il t, lo
Moore, mayor of Electra,"announc-
ed yesterdaythat hewas a

for state eenator frost the
23rd 'District --

Tbe post Is how held by Sen.
George Moffett of ChMlcotae, who
M renftHtf fef re oieeHoe.

MAM'S ZWCON RING

Sparkles lilea a jdlamond.
Set in massivemountingof
14K gold.

50c Weekly

IMTHSTONIMNOS,

$4.89
Choice ef ladlet' er roen'a
almulated WrthstonH,
Wi 10K gold riw .

0c Weekly

WKKKKKmmKm

MACfLIT I tOCKIT

$7.9.5
Expansion-- bracelet and
locket ensembleat lowest
pHce evef .offered.

Weekly

Texas University -

Su4nt
AUSTIN, May M, tft -J- ohnNew-

ton Oambrell, 22, of Beaumont,
graduateengineering student at the
Unyerlty cf Texas, was awarded
the Mike "riynn cltUenship award
last night. -

The award, a few lhg cap, J.
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. i

geaufoadiamondmi
long ehahv 14K yellow.
old erase.
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DitVOf HeartAttack
VERNON. May UU- I- Dave

Felniteln, manager
of Foreman's Ueparimenf Wore
hererdled of heart ailment-lat-e
yesterday, ..

' g--
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causing damage
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Denton Collect
PresidentHonored ?

DENTON, 1Way 12. IB Texas"
IUt College' for Women' pay!
ttbatetodayltothe manjwho has
been president of the school for al-B-

85 years.
Or. U H. Hubbard 1 retiring

sept. 1. hit been 'president
Hue 1828.

The school's new $1,500,900 dln-fe-g

nail, Hubbard Hall. will be dedL
lated today to Dr, Hubbard and hla
wife, who died aeVeral yearsago.

"

NOTICE...
To My Frieds--

And Customers
theEL PATIO

400 N. W. yhfrd
Win be'dptntiTMonaaya"
and doted on Tuesdaysstart-
ing 15th May.

Joe Martinez
Manager

AMERICAN

t.

'5
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AchesonBoosts
Mi's. Vogler'sHope

LONDON, May 12. Ul tT. S
Secretaryof State Dean Acheion
took time out today from the big
threeconference to boost the hopes
of Mn. Robert A, Vogejcr, seek--
lag -- the- release of her American
husband sentenced In Hungary to
serve 15ft arsin prison for spying.
; "My hopes have risen a great
deal," saidBelgian-bor-n Mrs. Voge-le- f,

smiling happily as she left an
Interview of mora than an hour
win ine btato Department head.

"xne American Government Is
going to do all It can. I can rely
?n Uem" she added.

She did not say what lines her
talks with Achesonhad taken. And
she declined to say whether the
secretaryhad agreed on any plan
to effect' the release of her hus
band, whose conviction and prison
sentence last February were con--

io CHICAGO

( & hrs.V
V 38 rnln. y
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light vaa
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THBi fust puff-DO- HT

'
smoke your

firmed yesterdayIn by
the Hungarian Supreme Court of
Justice.

Acheson,Mrs. Vogeler said,"was
most charming."

Later Michael X McDermott, spe-

cial assistantto Acheson, said the
of statehad assuredMrs,

"The United States government,
sharing her deep concern, is con-

tinuing to give closest attention to
her husband'splight and will per-

sist in its efforts to assisthim, to
gain nccois to add to effect Ids
relcaso and return to the United
States."

California Studies
Other Fruit Crops
Besides Citrus

nrVEIlSIDE, Calif., May 12. Ul

Because of deterioration o( the
citrus market and Increasing frost
damage, the California Agricultur-
al Council has asked the Univer-
sity of California to study the feas-
ibility of other fruit crops to re-
place citrus groves.

T. A. Lombard of Fillmore, bead
of the citrus division of the coun-
cil, made the recommendation for
tho study. The university la be
ing to put added empha
sis on rcasearchin biological con'

WlKtmmfKmmWmKttKKKKKKt trol of citrus Insects, lemon decline
and bark diseases.
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World Worries

As Japan's

ExportsSoar
TOKYO, May-- tn-Ja-pan's ex.

ports soared to $530 million in
the last fiscal year the highest
sinesthe war, official sources said
today.

Tho total represented an in-

crease of $180 million over the last
fiscal year, which ends on March
U in Japan. But the new total
was below the official estimateot
$57 million for the 1MW0 fiscal
year.

Textiles again led the field as
the major export. Some 50 per
tento( Japanesegoods sold abroad
wero textiles. Metals and machin-
ery made up about 20 per cent
and chemicals, ceramics, medi-
cines and miscellaneous products
the balance.

Asia continued to be Japan'a
best market. But officials noted
that trade with Red China now
Is "almost nil." Before the war
China took about 20 per cent of
Japan'sexports and supplied Nip-
pon with about 10 per cent of her
imports.

Japaneseofficials noted that
competition Increases as Japan's
trade expands. They said Nip-
ponese products now are meeting
more opposition from goods made
in Britain, West Germany, Bel-glu- m

and Italy. Britain Is a malor
competitor In textiles and machin
ery and the Germans, Belgians
and Italians are becoming increas
ingly active in the machinery mar-
kets.

Japan's increasing trade Is be-
ginning to bring cries of pain from
manufacturers In other countries.
The British especially seem wor-
ried. One of their textile makers
said in London today the British
textile industry Is being threaten-
ed by Japan,He declared if Japan
is allowed free entry Into world
markets again "we shall bring
Communism into Britain."

Some American manufacturers
have complained but none seems
as alarmed as the Londoner.
American textile makers, never-
theless, have sent a delegation
here, together with Britain, to talk
over the situation with the Japa
nese.

NAACP Offering
RewardFor Arrest
Of Home Bombers

DALLAS. May 12. (A

reward la being offered by the Na
tional Assn. for Advancement of
Colored People for the arrest and
conviction ot persons responsible
for recent bombings of Negro
homes,la SoHtADallait

Tnree Negro nomes, ln.preaoml-nantl- y

white neighborhoods, have
beenbombed in the-pa- SO days.

A resolution adopted yesterday
by the NAACP 'a Dallas branchurg--el

thatlcltiiens raise th reward
w ,

Lauren Bacall Get
WarnerSuspension

BOLLYWOOD, May 12. W It's
getting to be a habit with Lauren
Bacall.

Warner Bros, studio yesterday
announced ner suspension, the
sum since ism, because she re--
fused the role assigned her oppo-
site Errol Flynn In' "Bockyz-Mou-

tain."
It's a western. Miss Bacall, wife

of Humphrey Bogart, didn't1" like
the part and said so.

She.was suspended not long ago
for refusing's part inf "Storm
Warning." Ginger Rogers liked it
and took the role. The picture
hasn't been released. '

kssts
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LAWMAKERS CONFER

SeekCompromise
On Point4 Aid

WASHINGTON,

Lawmakers adjusting
encea between Senate and House
foreign aid bills sough a compro-

mise today on how far to go in
launching a program ot American
aid to under-develop- areas

The cost of PresidentTruman's
point four program, along with an-

other featureot the program call-
ing for government guarantees to

American investors abroad, were
reported to be the last stumbling
blocks facing tho Scnatc-Hous-o

conference committee on foreign
aid.

The committee esterday approv-

ed an (8 million fund to help the
people of Communist Chinaweath-

er what Presldont Truman has call,
ed that natlon'a "worst famine in
100 years."
elgn aid contain a number of
projects, the biggest of which is a
$2,850,000,000third-yea- r European
recovery program. The conferees
expected to finish their work on
the big bill today.

The point four program approved
by the Senate calls for an initial
outlay of $45 million start feed-
ing U. S. technical knowledge into
regions of the world where It If
badly lacking. The Houseapproved
the same program, but set a $25
million first-yea- r celling on It.

The aecond point four provision
In dlsputo would offer American
businessmen guarantees tp Insure
their foreign investments against
revolution, riot, seizure and similar
risks. The House passed that

proposal;
Senate didn't. fPresident Truman took a mo-
ment out from hla western speech-makin- g

tour yesterday to wire
House and Senate leaders Urging
approval of the full $45 million.

rrF""

tho

'Reduction of this amount." he
aald, "would nor only hamperef
fective work in this field but would
also have serious political and
psychological reactions in those
areas where confidence In the firm
determination ot the United States
Is now crucial."

The famine relief fund approved
yesterday Is part of $100 million set
aside tor the general areaof China.
The $8 million would be spent to
feed thehungry Chineseonly If the
natlon'a Communist leaderspermit

$5oo ; ,. ,!a

...........jit
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MARK WENTZ
iBsarance)Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

46? Runnels St Ph. IN' .

--a distribution of supplies by some In
differ, tertiatlonal agency like the Bed

A.BaBampsSw ESPsaBsBsai

cross.
Other programs In the measure

provide $100 million for econonjlc
aid to and $27,450,000as this
country's share ofa United Nations
fund for aiding Arab refugees In
the Palestine area.

The finished compromise will
have to be approved by the Senate
and Housebefore eolne to the White
House to be signed into law. A later
bill must be passed by Congress
providing the actual cash for the
programs.

Affirm Madsen Term
FIMNKFUftT. Germany, May

12. Wi The U high commission
appeals court today affirmed the
conviction and sentenceof
Mrs. Yvette Madsen of Brooklyn
In the slaying of her Air Force
husband last Oct. 19.

Through I
Chiropractic I

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything In Army SorplBS

WEilAVEIT
Bunk Beds (sit) M.M
Sprinklers 75c

O. D. T. Bombs $1.75

Wardrobe Trunks
..(Tax Included) to $47.50

Ladltt' Overall Cases
(Tax Included) $5.95 to $15.00

Cowhide Oladstone Cases
(Tax Included) ....,.,.$16.75

Pillow $1.00

Army Folding Cots .....$3.50

Wading fools ....54.98 aV MM
Work (Special) ....$3.95
Dreit Shotr ...,..$4.95 to $7.H
Filing Cabinets $39.50

CAMPINO EQUIPMENT

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
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Week-En-d

SPECIALS

ValuesTo
$6.98

15.98 Woo! .v.
10.98 Wool Hanker --. , .'9.99

24.98 .........19.95

50c Down Holds Your Choice

Reg.
$2.69

V

''

,-

r
rvnir.-

Reg.
$25:00

rMA

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FOR MOTHER'S
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--s- -

i

NOW

LAY-AWA- Y BLANKET

SPECIALS

Blanket ,13.99V

Blanket

TrashBurhir

NOW

i

JustArrived Over 300

SUPS-- -- 1.
AssortedStylesandcolors 1QQ
Reg.$3.98Valut 4.0

MEN'S KHIT SHIRTS
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ITEMS
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A BibhThoughtfor Todays
ThatU the only possible basisfof.enduring peace. Good
peopte are always desirable neighbors and friends.

" ''WihleoijnTicse. andpeacehave?kissed cacbT'other." Ps.

Cramming Editorials In Record
liBotliOuktLondlDleAndCostly
On TuMoay'ofttl wttk SenatorLarw

tfer (R-N- inserted on hundred page

ot newspaper editorial "comment on the

cut In mill dellverie In the Congretilontl
Record, Tind Btflaior Tom ComUlly of
Texas commented thit he could .tee no
object In cramming the Record with
"watte paper."

Senator Langer Hid be was surprised
"that the senator should characterise a
Texas editorial at wait paper." Then,
for food meature, he added another edi-

torial to the list-o- ne from a Sherman.
Texas newspaper entitled "The Fostmia
Rings Once."

Well, for all we know one or mora
editorials from this newspaper on the
subject,otmall deliveries might be among
those Inserted' t7 Senator Lancer In the
Congressional Record.

Nevertheless, we think Senator Con-nal- ly

la right and SenatorLanger Is wrong.
It costs MO a page 'to" set up and print
the Congressional record. That means the
taxpayers win be soaked 18,000 because
Senator Langer used tip 100 pages print-
ing editorials from newspsperi.

It Isn't only waste of money, but a

Let's GetToThe BottomAnd
SeitleJ.heseChargesQuickly

Before the California State Senate
Activities Committee--' la Oak-

land Tuesday a woman
aid th"naUon'a.No.l,atomle energy.,ex-

pert, Dr. J. Robert dppenhelmer, had
.held a closed Communist meeting In his
ltome laflMlr -- ' ' ' -

; She said she decidedDr. Obpenhelmer
fare the man she bad seenat the.meeting
when government agent! handed her Ja

"
group "picture, and shewai able to Identify
Sr.'Opptahelmeramong thlr group.

:Dr. Oppeahelmer, who led the great
Lot Alamos atomic Jreieajxb. projjet, and

wia-tod- ehalrman.of,the'advisory com
mlttee which shapespolicy for the Atom--

- lc EBergyCommlstlon; nld.:lflWahlng-:- -
toa he never had been a Communist and
had ney'er attendid pirty. mitlng "In

fmt b6meoranywhereelie.'MHeiild' hi"
,; had known many people In VMtwlng. clr- -
clea!' and-had belonged to severalties

; vlng organi-atlon-i, but the government
Tlcnew7,4bqutvUiie things ever ilnce he
started towotk'on the;tomlo bomb proj---
eeti

on

to to

In

Notebook-H-al Boyle

- Sedttle;IMingrFor Fame"As
NWesfCoast's:$0l Metropolis
'SEATTLE, TTldTpiEXT they as out as

ii today. thy ,n Eit. -

It it,.v&.f..t are
u Nortnwet

Uko'v. ,, to more themselves

I,

a Young boy reaching' the "weed itage.
who. Is growing right out his clpthes.

The' area I developing so fast It Is find-
ing (t difficult to keep Up with .the de-

mands lie post-w- ar expansion,
Almost everywhere you look, you see

trees 'going oown and homes
ierve' '

power supply
some sections, and doxena dams are
being built, or are In the planning stage.
to fresh might from, the Northwest's
rolling mountain etreara. '

IS CURIOUSLY UN-lik- e

booms In United

ll an unmistakable solidity it
You get feeling there are almost as

many real eitateoftlces about as th.ere
are' filling stations, But the land
aren't serving free lunchea or hiring- - au
bands, lure the customers In, aa was

id Florida during the hectic
In

It's a high-price- d aree and (he
are high. I found this out when
I got a shtneatthe 8eattle-Tacom- a

airport, and the boy said, blU,
please." didn't include a tip' either;

Nation Today-Jam-es Marow

Times ChangeAnd New Laws.
Call For Nfew Court Decisions--

WASHINGTON, tfl - IF YOU WERE
prehistoric'man, living alone, you'd have,
absolute freedom, except freedom from

There'd be no laws, aince be
no or to make laws.
You could ateal any stranger's or kJU
him. ' V"4

-

V
be do it, without fear ot

punishment. Unfortunately for ou, any
stranger, likewise be to do the
saWto.jrou, . ,

So never for one moment your life
would.you be free of, the of .what
some - etrangec.might do to, you.
would be pretty abaky living.

tove In

tmm n
Fae American decided

live together, they, agreedto a social
:

This them certain freedoms
such. of ipeech and

Mel by' jury.t ,

Zk,

watte of splice and effort. Nobody's going
to read 'all those editorial reprinted In
the Record ettept the linotype operator!
Who let 'them and the who
read them for correction. earth
would want to thtt many editorials
on any subjectunder the

(The question It, what' the use clut-
tering up the Record with any such mat
of editorial outpouring!? What'! the ob
JeetTWhtt good could It do? It I certain
nobody In Congress Is going to readd
them! bsve more Important
things to 60. Molt ot are Jumping

"through hoops morning,' and night,
trying to keep up with the legislative
treadmill.

6o, we repeat, Senator Langer la
wrong and Senator Connelly la right,
If more congressmen had (he to
challenge the kind stuff other con-

gressmen insert Into the Record, not to
mention the transcript of their own terns
of oratory on the floor, the taxpayers
would be saved hundreds of thousands.

''maybe millions, of dollsrs annually. More
uselettf pointless and boreiome 'gets
Into the Record every day than In-a- ll

newspapere ot the . combined.

Whatever the, truth of the woman's
chargemay be, whatever Dr.

youthful assoclatloas. might have
been, this 'much la certain: Ha wai one
of the key figures In development or the
atomic bomb, and enjoyed'the confidence
and respect of hi

No man ahould be condemned on' the
strength of anotherperson's

'of him a photograph; All the same.
it la the duly the California probers

get ,the bottom of the4 whole thing
and produce all the available evidence,
both the of truth and la fairness
to the Such a charge ahould not
be left dangling) It should be cleared up
eneiway or the other.

President Truman has Just signed a
scientific research measure, designed to
puflhls nation to the In this
field. This question of the scientific mind's
Communisttaint should be taken out of the

of guesswork, surmise and suspicion
.and. put on a foolproof foundation. It
might well start .with the
"case'

PACIFIC But don't Up' much here

northwest heaver busy " ,h
tVr..t. ii land oThere ahort.cuts to keep down the

C0U p ,n th IMm. to
American future, But lt'is something wh6w do things for

ot

of

going up.

of

other States
There about

salesmen

boom there IBM's.
wagea

there'd
society

You'd

would

ot

people

them

n"rve

country

of

Interest

man ao in some sections, At
one party I attenaed, lor example,

of the building
homes.Tbey were white collar workers.

EVEN THEY WILL
tell without --Jhat Seattle prob--
ably will be' the metropolis" ot

New factoriee are, springing up. to
' West Cpast,

a population. 5 ''Seattle Is
The I alreadystrained in even In

take
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history.
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to
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tboe
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That

fear.
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food
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sun?
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noori
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of

stuff

from

scientist.

forefront,

field

tney otner
small

two men were their own

IN,
you emc

real 'the

may
sure to pass'Lot Angeles and
time outrank New York City,"

aald one man, who hat made a study'of
the region's resources.
"t hit an unlimited water and power

tuppfy to draw on Los Angeles hasn't.
And Seattle is the nearestbig port to' the
Far East, a trading area with 800 mil
lion people.That'sa potential market much
bigger than Europe." J '

Such bright visions don't thrill as many
residents here as you might think.

Those'who live here like-i- t because the
recreational facilities of seashore' and
mountain and forest are unspoiled un.
crowded.

"The real trouble Is so manypeople are
coming out here It's hard to adapt theml
all to our western way. ot life,? sighed
one lady. "They're beginning to swallow
us and we were here first."

The

f

WEN, TO MAKE IN AMER- -
Ica better,' Congressand states passed
lawj. llita ot "do'a" and "doati' for
Americans, j --;

Some of those laws take away from
Individual freedoms. For Instance, laws
fgalnit murder,disturbing;the'peace;theft,

Their purpose Is to; protect against
abuses of freedoom. At ibe tametime' it
la the purpose ot the Constitution to see-tht- t:

As many peopleat possiblehave asmuch
freedom as possible while still keeping-th-e

American form' of government Intact,
It' Is the unending Job of ' the Suoreme

. Court.lo decide wb.at.li to.iturtJrtU the..
tfeviiW ihi. nrf ... .. '..r.:.:i r Constitution and(what ia contraryto H.

to makeJUe more livable' " U not h,rd io i- -ll tfclagovera--

..:! . M J ataaeanother
, ,SRlJULESAN.DLAWS,WEBPWli-- ) many ot the .freedoms
PV an agreement, or social contract, by which teem to solid today ;may vaate

nr,iilliliiilvvn juuJ,m.v.wma vfs hvb ,iogeu- - inrpugn new jawi.aod, aw eeurt eel

the
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Mtrry-Go-Round-Dr-
iw Pearson

Penrtsyh

WASHINGTON -- ,One of the
rnost the
country takes ptace; In Pennsyl-
vania next week. And long-rang- e

pollUcil observerrbtlleve it may
help' to decide,three' things!

L Whether. th Republican
can east off the
leadership which iost'tbem five
straightpresidential election.

2. Whether the Republican can
elect a PresidentIn 1852.

3. And to some extent the
Pennsylvania primary may help
to pick a presidential nominee
for 1952.

The . issue'' in Pennsylvania is
not whether Jim"Duff, scrsppy,'

liberal governor, will
get the Of
that ha";.,ls , 'almost certain.The
real issue U 'whether the famed
Grundy machlnetandthe Penn-
sylvania Mauufaelurere Associat-
ion- which for-- years haveexploit-
ed the state's natural resources
and the, pta' political vote, can
be unseated.
That's what GOP leadersIn
ether elates will be watching.
For If Grundyism Is definitely
and categorically defeated in
Pennsylvania, then it may mean
a contagious, progressive nr

iu uie Pars
ty.

Jot Grundy himself, M years
old anda staunch'advocateof, the
old GOP theory thtt a high tariff
wlU cure e'verythlng; la now only

ymDoi.-.ouj-n'i- a powenui
symbol of Pennsylvania' indus-
trial heyday When factories pol-
luted' rivers, rallroada ran the
legislature', mine operatorsrefut-
ed to keep propt In coal shafts
and the street ot coal-mlnl- cit-
ies caved In a a result ot the
publlc-be-damn- attitude ot the
G rundy--group- ..

"Grundyism got a terrific Jolt,
however, when a Democrat,
George- - Earle, wa.awept'lntq'of--f
Ice In 1934 and when the, secre-

tary of the United Mine. Worker,
Tom.Kennedy; becamelieutenant
governor of Pennsylvania. .' This was the first Democratic
regime to rule rock-ribb- ed Pens--
.tylvanla In half a century,and It
put 'across sweeping.social and
economic reforms.. Significantly,
Republican legislatures which fol-

lowed dldw not remove' any ot
"thoie Warm. And'GOvTDUlf, a
progressiveRepublican; has.now
gone:further thanlthe.Democrat
By votlag1 M million" to'clesn up
the .polluted Schuyklll iUver.by
planning new bridges across th
Delaware; reforming'-th- e state's
overcrowded Insaneasylums.
Slid, (n making Pennsylvania's
teachers"the .secoedhlgneiYptld

'
the.U.-S.A-.,

DUPf l6HTS
"Furthermore, Duff made the
Grundylte.gnash their teeth and
howl te the high 'heavens, by f
plumolflg for specialtaxes on
clgaret, capital docks, and soft
drinks.

i "11 you think," the governor
told Grundy'sPennsylvania Man-

ufacturersAssociation, "that I'm
gotag to give you a free teat la .

the at the atme tlmr -I-

'm. ratting the: price, of the
bleacher , you're cray.'

So the Gruodyltee have beea
lleklag jkhelr wounds a4waWag
to retire Jim Duff from poUUcal
power oyer twee,

And w the primary neatweek,
the' Jsavev ae greei ebjeeUoateisiawgf ;yeVtaitjeaas a
tAabv ejgageags t jejl ItA Halt JhfIferffTVtf. flteTw 9f9 vntl fs Wo
the Way sad caa't meaole too
mbch with the atateof Pennsyl--

t what Hue a

to

Return Match

WikJtMBn

ani&CanUnseatGrundy
ThenGOPShoWsProgressiveTrends

slgnlflesnt'prlmariesln

senatoriaT.nomlnallon.

PRQNOY'J.HBYDAY

rj"t" j J
ii oomioixinr

. 4.
Duff's friend

and running-ma-t. JudteJohns.
Fine, to be; the new Republican
governor,
TbU tt.theTrMIhatUe to be de-

cided next' Tuesday.
jmm ysAsisroeBAi.
For tn man Duff hasselected

to be governor. Judge.Fine,J .

former coal miner, now vice
president of the Pennyslvania
Council, ot Chuichei, with an ex-
cellent record a Judge in the
anthracitecoal region. Fine, like
Duff, was a Teddy Roosevelt
Bull-Moos-er and a lieutenant ot
'Gov. Glffordi.Plnchot, progre-- -. , GOP losing streak'
alva Tlenuhllein. T- iTt,f1renli5r-tii- f WhltTTrt,ii'

Against him the Grundyltea are That' why week's Penn--
runnlng on of the mostsrlato-- --

cratlc Republicans in the state,
war hero Jay Cooke, whose

er helped finance?"
the Civil War, arid founded the'
Union League Club.

Cooke, a Philadelphia banker,
haa a his running-mate- , charm-
ing, staid, conservative Congress-
man John Kunkel of Harriabui'g,
whose er ran for
ber of Congress before him, and
whose greant-grandfath-er ran for
vice president with Henry Clay
in 1852. Kunkel for sen

U. .saiiiit Duff In the primary,
Cooke haa beena strong Sts-se-n

man, helped' make .Stassen;

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Mitchum, Tfe Critic,
Blasts Films'

HOLLYWOOD-Rob- ert Mitch,
urn, who baa seldom expressed
saUsfaetlon-wIt- work,
la "again talking bur ohly'talk-la- g

about, retirement.
. The actor. Is. (seed wlththe

dilemma of most membera'of
modern civilization he. doesn't
like to work? but-he-. need'.the
money: In hla"' case, the prob--ler-n

ir.acutej he' says-hi- s repeat
troubles With 'the,law. dissolved .
Whatever, savings he' faed.'Tbe;--retult,-;

he claims; is thafhe ha
to Work all of the, time: to keep,
hit head above the financial w-
ater. , i il i

"'Whearl'Tnake some-
bo' vowed," J'I'm going

14 retire .and'be farmer,"But
for:aToif. long. luI

going to eU,' Intteadof two. pic-
ture a year, I do six and for
the ame-amou- of money, I'd --

get tor two," i;" ;
Mitchum who it inclined, to

nt almoet 'aaythtag. Wok i a.
poke at films jn general-an- hie
own in particular: '

.
'

"Movies are loo immatureand
Just.plain dull. MostrOf th ones

beea in are a. let, of hog-was-h.

They keepmaking heute-le-s
thing becausethey eoatleue

to U, '
"It's dUfereat oh Broadway,

It a play, la ho good, It .folds
after a few performance. But
it a movie stinks', people still go
to see'It,

'l think there should be a
reason for maktag'.a,- nietloa
picture. There's no excuse for a
hunch of charactersJust cavort--.
tag around."

The actor-criti-c even teed oft
on hi own worki "They don't
want mr to act Doa'ftry to
emote;Jut turn ywf h?ad ,thk
way,' That's "all that's' aecet-isr-y,

"It's emberrateleg, Why,
ItaAvjifoUow'weeeahafTaMed

.p.

presidentof the University of
Pennsylvania. Therefore; ahould
Cook be the next governor ot
Pennsylvania, It will be a. big
boost-- for Stassen's presidential
ichanj&s,. since h? winy control
Pennsylvania's big bloc Of dele-
gates at the 1952 convention.

But should Jim Duff, wipe out
Grundyism and win both'the Sen-
ate and the governorship for his
team, then GOP leaderswill look
to the big, burly, redheadedpro-
gressive as oneof the mostim
portant posstmuueato break the

andr
next

I've

I

aylvanle primariesare olmpor.
Unt ' ' ,
NOTE Whoever the RepubliCX

"cans-nomina- te will face, avstiff
run;off"wltir-th- Democrats-rt-a

November, Foj-- seldomhasthe.
Democratic ticket been ttronger.
Sen. Francis.Myer;. --Democrat, a
and popular-wit- h many Republi-
cans. I running
while the Democratic 'candidate
for governor Is Philadelphia's
treasurer Hugh Dilworfe, who
Will alao have Republican,' sup--"
port. Whateverhappens,Pennsyl-
vania will, be an interfiling polit
leal ttate to watch between now

--awtNovemberr - -

H

i

hlmelf right out oLthemovIes..
lle-w- a reiUyra flnd'actofnbuti-ie.kep-t

making atupld .picture.
He got io embarratied"with
them;,all he Just bad., to- - get,
awayV'

Flfteenyetr ago in Hollywood;
Freddie Bartholomew was the

;bey discovered, to pjy 'JDavld
Copperf(eid"...MyrnatLoy. and
rTimra luwcu were praueaior
putting' oOmph 'In film marriage.
a, a rewit of "Thin Man".,'.
Greta Garbo.andrGeorge.JBreat
wore the lateft 'romance.

WORD-A-DA- Y h

GLAZIER

rtmis, etc

BptSpM llMOSf""

I eB esmrriaeMjF

Around Tim tim-T-h Htnld Staff
1 r ''f,M,i

City Tastes Inconsi&fen&es?

SoTrueIriGovernmeniCbiitfofc
Big Spring I Hatting some of the

that march band in hand
wltlf government cohtrcX " """

Reference Is mad to the Civil Aere-rtutl-c'

.Boarii, examiner's recommenda-
tion that Continental Air line discontinue
fir service here.

Hearings on proposals to halt opera-
tions on certain branch lines ot railroad!
have become commonplace, but their
origination and procedure differ' sharply
with that of the Continental question; for
the moat part, such ' applications come
from the railroads themselves. The final
decision Is left to a stste agency, rather
than a Federal board, but It Is "govern-
ment just the same. ,

Almost without fall, railroad base.
their applications to halt service upon fl
nanclal reasons,and apparently they usual-
ly make them stick. 'We have made a
study of suclTstatlstlcs,but off hand wa
do not rememberany railroad losing such
a case at final hearing.

Capital Report-Do- ris Fletson

Vic Johnston's'New Look
Earns Hint Truman's Notice
ABOARD VICTOR JOHNSTON'S-PLANE-.

FOLLOWING PRESIDENT TRU-

MAN'S TRAIN-Somcthln- g'ha been 'add-

ed to this presidential--1 report" to 'the-people-.

It la a one-ma- n Republican,watchdog
committee who tilts fore .and aft' the
presidential (pedalIn a twin-engine-d plane,
mingles with the crowd to hear the Tru-

man speeches? andhandsreportersa re-

ply to them almost'bcfore the local clergy-

man can pronounce' the benediction'..
,lt 'all adds to .,the 'gaiety' ot ration,

principally becausethe Hon. Victor Jbhn-tor- i,

who thought up this" flevf look" in
campaigns, .1 the' same kind of easy,
flexible, politico that Mr. "Truman li; In
Jlct, Mr,. Johntonla so much thevood
fellow, doubt has"7 been expressed'that be
belongs to the more rarefied Republican,
levels, ,

Even a Johnston guestmust report in
the interestsof veracity, that the quality
of hla output will not set d ;Te
ton aflame. At Lincoln, 'Neb for example'
Senate Minority Leader Kenneth Wherry
nfthed to the barricades' t--r

tack on the reciprocal trade.agreements'
which --viewed with, horror the Import-o-

ot that was speculation about how
Communlit hain taate. "

.
Mr. Johnston Is. also filled with lore .

about how the Democrats ptd the;'meeb
ings, which undoubtedly they often do.
This is st. tour; the train is .

on, time, the speechesare.handedout well
in advance and,.the' crowds arfr jjnha:

. te'lmpresalye-number-! '" ,JbSsA'
Mr.- - Johnston alao say ratherplal

Uvely that the Preildentf lsbot Ulkhtg1- -

"aboufflho Tuee7peopleirJte'?lntretdj
lripendlni .and f Senator 'McCarthy'
cherge Tne; Presldenrplanned It' that

word are : "growth, expansion,end prog--'

Tf s." :And, If with hlm,--
youi are) "a reactionary; greedy and- prlv- -

" - "" "- - s-UegedJ1;' ?
Mr'.Truman has taken the Republican

mnctvatfonr 'od;naturedljf, Tn.'.iact;".the"

p'ar--

,Un--

common to--. uriBii'-finB- - wi
peace .,v.

approved the cabteet-an- announced
by Foreign Mlnlsler'Scbumtn would In-

clude the Joining ot .France's output la
the rich, and Lorraine' with
that.of Germany's famoua
Ruhr,Valley." "

" Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of "West'
greeted astonishing

proposition as ."a magnanimous step of
possible adding!

it APPEARS TO 'THAT CRF-a-tet

for making any fu-

tureconflict between'Franceand
Impotalble..'' v

rir eaa near awe
one, such exchange"ot aj

To realkewhat ehaag
may, be la the rtaklnFyoa "reaHy

heard Frenchman spit out'
characterisation of"Boche" tor the
man. That expressive sum up an
the hatreds engendered'by the Fraace--
Gerataawar of 3M ubtqnnt
two world eoolWet which-ww- e letoehed'
acreeethe .eettatryatdeof Freaee.

there boon ef.tsHc about
anotherworld war tat
rope..What Utty of world
peacecoming cortheeat?

ot eourse wo muata't rueh to eo.
salaUWi uaaiAu aadhaaMTpvajtsosjesePo- eTTttsjssjj otsr t

'm4 by rrif afd aUk,

beaXratflBjeepeej
goIL gsstsl oTttaw

Wfli
ti

ahgtUl

JkeWlhaiBathaV satssatfW lertBjagleuBf
owfiSB sjteiveBBW'ep'e'rel nfwWWW emej, rasaseowgi

tt
SOWKVEB, IT'S OBVIOUS TtUT.THB

Freaeh oewU have sor" .roach
reeUMa If it devetes favorably, "The

teeeareaof Fraaos-Gertaaa- y amity are
meetattrpetslag"tlttatat. hot 4hae la aedy

H gome.' aaaaeaaacew.
ioveireac shewheat etwoaiiea aht--

MMM jprMtt Wi teW MglVktssW' IkV

m aegagajsjsjaa, jBs. IPBBstjaf
ViT.

4fc. nraflfaalii'"1-'- '

In. definite contrast, Ceatiaeatai. Ah
Lines' is not making m application to

Spring, Jn fact, It ie wsftag-a
fight ot its own to ceaUatte its service
her. "

.
' ' y r

The airline probably eeuU make, a
eateUlt wanted to leave teeseity", tneL'ia
effect, it is ikying: Ws mar leetag.

money on the setviee, but we are
willing to take theritk on prospect
business will Improye." . --.

Actually, we suspect that Continental
can show figures now would iadieeto
Its service Is n. loetag operahoa.
it eeema that th goverameatageacy
compiles" Its figures, however,' lor
consideration in making its recommend-tlon-t.

,
-A- fter-all It aald and, wonder
if the expeueof ihe examiner'suvesttfje-tlo-n,

plus the of the hearing feed
Continental's groundwork for rebuttal.'will
not. amount to than the alleged def-
icit over a period of several

J 'fclf5ft?t

moment he heard about he publlelyj In.
vited Johnston aboard the train, to
make it easier for, him. In an oblique" crack
at Governor Dewey, the Preldent-al-d
he, used to somebody following, him.

Secretary'of, Interior. .Chapman,'' ad-

vance man tor the 'trip,' offered to
relieve the Republican ot Johnston's
expense They stood together on the plat-
form at Casper, Wyo., waving good-
bye to with-M- Chapman
promUlng e11 car of, this fellow:
weabring him along with.us."

This, of course, bin keeping with the
American tradition thatpolitics is great
game.'It also (reflects Democratic confi-
dence,

Chtpaian, declares that he haa
aearcel heard'spending or Senator Mc-
Carthy' name mentionedin ihe week he
has beenwest. Whatipeople ask Jie
insists,, is whether their; land' and,water

.programa proceedlPrealdeatTruman's
peeche assure them thatithey will.
'People differ about why-- the

bigger
Fair Deai outlined ofar makes

lb clear 'hi .think he ha found
out-what etuset the:votet-aB- ttat'he will
not 'turn back becauje It; .costs' money.

"Nothing dsuntedr'Mr. Johnston-- ha
bought 'a westirii-'hat- , and .will continue
to carry" his. messages,to Garcia right tip
to' the Grand' Coulee' "bach to the
Democratlclrally at Chicago. For his
money, Mr. Truman speak for
sour apples anl it' it weren't for those

.labor.-- ' .unKSPS forcing their- - .member - to
ttendTTheWowr story'wbuldvbe:jiiff.

ent.'tob:.,''" v .! ''"'
It I:Jut7pslblethst-Republican-s fro

missing bet la having --Johnston
"work for their .candidate ''Instead of vie
versa. He certainly the most fun
they.thaverprodneed'alnerfeadell Will-ki- e-

el"ctrifld-cow-paitur-A-
nd any

pre, agent who" tho.Pre'sldent
-- of dv Statea-- to r advertise-- him

need apologise for collecting his par
'

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
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ONLY A GREAT THREAT LIKE THE rehabilitation "M essential to raillUry pre--
cold War could haver 'y,, if detea. A " '

amailntf feature ot. peace" aa are, being i jm eonnecUos th;Unlteot StstesU
exchang,ed between bitter enemies- - like 'said (oaupportT the idea of German

. FranceandOermany. UcipaUea;" la the economic and-- political
Jrance hMjpropoae thrpoolinr ot. Eu--. fle j jwJeUbemlWary,.,Sftgfcmfc

rope'svital coal and rfeeP Industrie doahtedly-wUI- . repreient the views of the
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i a...i... la'particular,-- been fearful'of Genwraj
rearmament and.this feeling U. shared;by
Britain and leer states; ,." ' p
: HOWEVER, FROM THE ECONOMIC
viewpoint there is widespread agreement
that the rehabilitation, of Germany; is

recoveryof the' rest pf Eu-
rope, Tn London thi thought if tempered
somewhat by the fear that a combination

,of Germ. and French heavy, tediiitrle
mlghU deprive England of her. dominant
place In the European steel business. V .

'In coaneotlon with this sanotmeemeat.
Foreign Minister Sehuman made an

ohervttoa;He td thepita was
pea tolteay oeteatry la Europe, eator

weet. When a,yoportfr remladed him that
"Rwelr JrlML jBTnOvVa"'.. :, k

t

ochaawr repsMd

That,, of course, partakesof' th "one
world"-W- e, hut we are entitled Jo jsobbt
M, Sehumaa expects its truttloa in oka

..--' A
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MORE THAN EXPECTED

RedProbersFind
FBI Files Complete

WASHINGTON, May lLIA-Cc- al
ate Communist lnveitlglon were
reported today to be getting muck
more TBI data than they'd

,ln their study t BtateDe-partme- nt

loyalty fllei.
The files corer 81 persons accus-

ed by Sen. McCarthy "ol
being Communists, fellow travel-er- a.

or security risks for some oth-
er reason.

The record! an being examined
by the Senateforeign relation! sub-
committee which la lnveatlgatlng
McCarthy's accusation.

Committee Chairman Tydlngs-(D-Md- )

hat aald that the depart-
ment's records contain a vast
amount of FBI material.

And Tydlngs told reporterstoday
that "we have from the FBI every-
thing that (FBI chief) 3. Edgar
Hoover has got."

It was learned that "everything"
doesnot Include the' raw FBI files.
But membersof the committeewho
declined to be namedsaid they bad
been amazed at 'the extent and the
detail of the FBI materialprovided
In the State Department records'.
McCarthy hascontendedti

along that the department'sfiles,
even with FBI material In them,
arecompletely inadequate and that
no real Investigation of Mi. Charges,
can be.conducted without the orig-
inal FBI, flies.

Committee members' said the

. 1
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FBI material mate available to
them Is made up of that'agency's
aevauca reports 10 we Biaie- - de-
partmenton each of the, SI cases
which;ha been lnv tigated by
the FBL Most of them have been
Investigated, it was said. ,

A Justice Department official
called the FBI data complete and
added that the reportsIn the State
Department filet are exactly the
same,as the FBI supplies to the
JusticeDepartment.
. Tydlngs has said that examina
tion or the 81 files will give the
committee a complete "true or
false' picture on'McCarthy 'a
charges in the 81 cases.

Pacifists Call
ForLong Peace

DETROIT, May 12. Ifl - A small
group of pacifists today sounded
call for the world's Christians to
"break with war."

It is either that, they said, or
face "the possibility of total

The statementcame from a na
tional churchmen's "conference
on the church and war," attended
by4WdeIgates-frdf- fl 13 Protes-
tant denomination. '

Their appeal will be sent out for
reading .from church pulpits on
Sunday, My 21.

"We appeal," tbey said, "to in--,

dividual Christians to' refuse to
make or use weaponsrof

"Instead,' alt believers --wert Urged j
to work for the removal of the
"causesof depression,dictatorship,
and.wsx." V

l!We. advocate.''they said, "that
Individual "Christians and the
church support theuse of the meth-
ods of reconciliation and non-viole-nt

action, such as Gandhi, has
demonstrated In our time."

The group also adopted reso
lutions opposing the peacetime
draft, civilian mobilization and ci
vilian ..defense,

Rail Sfrik. Puts
Dampjr,4OnAnnual
High SeKooTfrTp

The railroad, strike.put a 300-ml- le

damperon the annual trip of the
CanlsUo High School senior class, ,

That's how far the school bus
had.to go last night to pick up'the,
strandedstudents in Harrisburg.
Pa. ...,' The, 31 seniors and four chaper

mktm

OTHER MAN
JUST ALONG

KEARNY, N. V.. May 12.
Roy M. Canfleld, 42, told

police yesterdaythat hit wife
fed a neighboring real e'state
man's dog for couple of
years,--; and then went along
'when 'the 'man;and the dog
amoved out l town.

"My wife said the couldn't
bear to, b separatedfrom the
dog," he said; "so they went
off he; abe and the dog."

He "charged. hi wife,
Frances, 40, with deserting
him jmd their ld

child.

Navy Vessels

To Show Flag

ThroughAsia
PEARL HARBOR, May 12. Uft- -A

title force of 21 American war-
ships headed west for the Orient
today.

It will relieve ships of the Sev-

enth Fleet. But the main purpose
of toe task group will be to show
the American flag along the shores
of Asia.

The Carrier Valley Forge head
ed the force. It has aboard 33 Jet
planet first of the speedy Ameri-
can --warplanesto bo shown In the
Orient There are 47 other planes
aboard.

RearAdm. John M. Hosklns will
command the task force, which
also, will Include two snorkel-typ-e

submarines the kind that can stay
underwaterindefinitely.

Betldea the Valley Forge, other
thlpt In the task force are the
Cruisers Juneau and Rochester,
the Aircraft Tenders Curtlss and
Sulsan,tho Transport Wantuck, the
uesiroyeraDeiiavenrurusn,Taus-
sig.' Mansfield. Maddox. Moore.
Eversole and Shelton, the Destroy
er Escorts Fletcher and Radford,
the Submarines Remora, Cattish
and Segundoand the Oilers Nava-sot- a

and Passumpslc.
Vice Adm. Calvin T. Durgln, com-

manderof the Pacific First Fleet,
sild all "major strengthening of the
Pacific fleet "for the immediate
futurehadbeen completed,

The Valley Forge will, relieve the
Carrier Boxer in the Orient, The
Boxer,and .ether; ships ,of theSev-ent-h

fleet will return to the. West
Coast la' June.

onei were on their way back from
Washington via the Pennsylvania
Railroad. They came to the tem-
porary, end of the line at Harris-bur-g

the start of the Pennsyl-
vania'sstrike territory.

Their telephonedyelp for help
brought the bus from home.

Tory.Psrfy

ScoresNew

British Gains
IjONDOfct; May4l W- - Winston

Churchill's Tories scorednew gains
In Britain's town and city council
elections as urban dwellers con
tinued their drift away from the
ruling Labor Party.

The right ward awing In the mu
nicipal elections yesterday waa too
slight, however, to give a clear--
cut sign for the possible outcome
of the general elections expected
this rail.

Voters in 378 municipalities went
to the polls yesterdsy to pick
third of their councils.

Final results will not be known
Until late today.

But latest returns from 373
boroughs gave the Conservative
party a net gain of 213 teats,
among the 3,217 seats being dr

Most of them were won
from the Labor Party and Inde
pendent candidates.

These returns showed that labor
had suffered a net loss of 79
seats,the Independentsa net loss
of 112 and the liberals a net loss
of zz.

All In all there was no such
dramatic swing as occurred in the
municipal elections lastyear when
the Conservatives made a smash
ing comeback with city voters to
seize control of many councils
which had been in labor hands
since 1915.

CHANOE
In the present voting the con-

trolling power has changed in 20
boroughs. In most cases,Laborltes
or Conservatives won the coun-
cil at the expense of retiring in-
dependent councillors, who were
standing for under par-
ty, labels.
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CanFly
SANTA ANA. Calif.. May 12. U1

Can a bird fly before It la

Save the wear and tear oh the
noggin, Horace. The answer'ls yes.

BEES
AIR

SAN May 12.
m Nobody got stung In the
deal 'but Southwest Airways
iin't letting anybody put the
bee on them again.

Things really butted tor a
while yesterday when a Jar of
bees brokeopen. They had to
make an emergency call to
Bee Expert Dan Semmens to
honey-ba-it the twarmlng in-

sects back Into captivity.
Southwest began dickering

with another line to take the
20 cases of bees the rest of
the way to Homar, Alaska.

8)04
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Yes, Birds Before Hatching

CAUSE
TROUBLE

FRANCISCO,

Preservethe reth flavor and
vitamin contentof your
Cold aloneIs not enough...usereal
lea with Its natural
balanced and cold air
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sparrow egg has been found
reijlng snugly a
nest atop transport.plane

the El Toro Marine Base. Those
sparrowsknow their
The parents, no doubt
that their offspring might be taking
off befQre be wn bom. located the
nest on the No. 14 cylinder, partial
ly protected from the by
a halt-Inc- h "leerf" line.

The nett wat made of
medical gauie, wire, cord and
small pieces,of Marine

The whole family, egg, pa and
maw, was by crewmen

the plane returned from a
trip San Diego. A sparrow perch,
ed at once on tht propeller blade.
Then another flew from beneath
the cowling.
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Big Spring "(Texas) Herald, Frt., May 12, 11)90 f
D!s From Shock

BOROER, May Albert
W. Mullen, 29, died last night
thortly after he contacted 12,000
volt power line pole near
Pringle, north of here. He waa a
lineman for the Southwest Public
Service Co.
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Holy Communion To Be

, Episcopal Church B y
Holy Cbmtairalonwillbe celebrat--

tilt 8 o'clock Sunday morning
by tht Rev. William D. Boyd who

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

f. S. :45 Werahlp 11:00

sub.aad 7:10 p.ra.

W. 4te1 aad Lancaster

C Car, Milfi l Tenth Its. ,3
Rev. John E, Koltr 1

Pester I
,.

SUNDAY
"Christian Brothhoo

Ral;PrMrm-KIST;8afl.A.M.- 1

'Church school : A.M.
'Mftrntns Wonhlp 19:JO A.M.
Youth Fellowship ' F.M.
evening Wonhlp 7i30 P.M

, IVIRVONI WILCOMt
WEDNESDAY

Kvsnlnf WBtthlf - 7M P.M.1
, , . ,,, ,TJ .... ,j

r 'iLVwIkJLbk'jI
' HHbIebbbbbbBvbbT

'-- lLHLLLLLLvS
BUHL- iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhl' fr5".

- BByiPWBHi
i fc'aSmBBBBBBBl

PBSSUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb

HERBERT! tOVE'"WnfsM'r

SI

Vj?' .;
aia

hae accepted the call of lhevestry
and, will1 aerve as'the new rector

t St. Mary'a Episcopal church.
The Ry. Mi. BOyd, a natlvV

OUahbman, hai served a vicar
of Bt. Paul's church, HoldenvUle,
Okla. and priest In charge of St.
Mark'a church, Seminole, Okla. He
was rearedand educated In Sajrol-p-a,

Okla. Ha received hli under-gradu- al

dear from Baylor Uni-
versity, Waco, and completed his
seminary training In the Church
Divinity school ofth Pacific, Berk-
ley Calif.

He Is a veteran of four and one
bait years service with the United
Slates Navy during World War
II. He entered the service as an
enlisted hospital corpsman and
was released to inactive status
as a Lieutenant ). g.) in the
Reserve.

The Hev., Mr. Boyd was ordained
to the dtaconate In September 1M7
In his home parish church in

He waa elevated to the
priesthood on. March 17, 1948, and
has been Serving the mission sta-

tions since that time. He la a mem-
ber of the Lions International,
the American Legion and the

of Elks, Ha served
as thTexecutTve Beadof the Amer-
ican Rtd Cross-laHugh- es County,
Okla,, and ai the-- chairman of the
Walking Blood Dank program of
the Tied Cross.

The fyv. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
and tht If two sons, William Frank,
four, and John Thomas, three will
arrive In Big Sprbg Friday and
will nuke their borne at 813 W.
17th.

Other services at the church
Sunday will. Include Church School,
underJlKtdirectlQnof Otto Peters,
Jr. at 9:45 a. m, and (ho Morning
prayer and sermon at U o'clock,

The Bev. Lloyd Thompson will
apeak on the subject, "Mother's
Influence," during morning church
services , at', the First Christian
church Sunday. During the morn-ln-g,

flowers-wi- ll be presented to
33S

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TII. AT

BENTON
Bible School

10 A.M.
, Moi-ala- r Servteaa.

tvMlflB A. M. .

-.- Ev1bb Scrvlcea
: . 8:00 P. M.

c MWWek Servliaa
tfeteMday, 7:S8 P;M.'

EVERYONE'
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
l;9ij!J30 --. Monday,
" Wadnasday Friday

.BBBBflPt.-'-
- - 'aBBHlBBB)k' ;' '' vkksBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK?

,BbBBS-- ji Bl ' aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBQ

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

"Mothers Who SUnd By." John 13-2- Broadcast over KTXC.
Kellglous film at 4 o'clock.

Mea'a chorus will present musical sermon under the direc-
tion of J. B. Lanston.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning eerrice broadcastover KTXC.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

BHBBBBLl2HBsflBBHHH

ianaySchool ,-- .......-..,,.-. ,,,QiiT A, U.
Momkg WorskJp M..MKt. ,,.lli00 A. M.
rralafagUbJoq, . .w.w.h,,. . 6:30 P..M.
SEvmOb Worahip. t.,.r,....;..wr.i...A7:0P, If.

JAMESS,PARKS,Faato
ilea. H. j Jarra; Wenltt. Billy Ru4, Eucailii( Dlraeer

A WAKM WILOQWEAWAEW YOD

Celebrated

Rev. Boyd
the oldest mother and the youngest
mother present and also to the
mother with the most children at-
tending church with her,

During the evening, the Rev,
Thompson will b heard on the
topic, "Tfir Flhilljr of God." A

mm
BJVPBJBBB)j

BBBBBBBBBBKr a" ITiHwHR

IssaisaisaisaisaisaisaVHeM ii ' lJKMaR

FBHlklieaBl

TEvaTlAMD!7i6YDT
Young People's ral-

ly will be held at the church at
2:30 o'clock. John M. Hughes, min-

ister of the First Christian church
of Colorado City will preside dur-
ing the meeting, A social will be
held following tht session.

"Cruel Mothers." will serve aa
(ha sermon sublect to be discussed
by the Hev. Aisle H, Carletoa at
the First Methodist cnurcn Sun-
day morning,. Herblo-Keatoa-w- Ul

sing a solo. During the, evening,
the Hev. Carletcri will apeak oa

Who Is Your Banker?" MYF WU1

meet at 7 o'clock.
.

The Rer. John t. Kolar will
speakoa the subject,"Beheld Thy
Mother." from Joha 19i25:27 dur
ing morning serviced at .the" Mala
Street Churcbr-- or aod wraer
Tenth and Main In the'evenlag,
the Rev Kolar, will s'pealc on, "A
Spiritual' Warfare Agaiast tSW
from Judges7:21. Sunday school
will be held at 9:43 a. m.The Chris--
TUB Brotherhood TJaWTiroiriW
wlll be broadcastover KBST at
8:30 Sundaymorning, The program
oriclnaUS in Anderson, Ind. Youth
Fellowship under the direction of
Eliada Herring will meet at 7 p.
m. t

At the First Presbyterianchurch,
the.Rev, R. Cage Lloyd will speak
on the aubject?"31easeiArt Thett?
during both morning servicessched-
uled :for 9 and U o'clock. Mrs,
LBi-Sdward- a, solaet,.wm7teg.
iher,0, Mlne. hy.Tearsl'eWi

utg the iirsi lerviee.'iweraDwa.w
the choir will be heard in the pro
seatatlon of J,Mother Love.'hy
Iiena during the regular .morn-
lag aervice un service wui p
broadcast over JCB3T,.5ttiday
school meets at 10 a. m.The Rev.
Llovd will sneak oa-'-T- he : Widow's
tot," during the evening meet
log. Members or the ternary &iaa
will have charge of
musical'

prpgram.
-

Nn miltr Tjtve." will be dls--
cused by te Rev, Jimea. Parks
durlnr: morniag atrvices ai.uio
rut VnnHh nntlit ehureh Sucdar
OMnlnr.l wmtrmmtnl M1V h,! found
in John 3:18. Curing the evening
worship hour, the nev, raru.wm
be heard on the aubject, "Wake
Up," from Amos 6:1-- and Matt.
26:45-44- ..

H

AMhxftt Pml'i Lutheranchurch
the Rev. Ad, II, Hoyer will apeak
on the subject, "HoncV Thy Moth-
er," during the mornlngworsalp
hour. Sunday school aad allele
class will meet at 10 o'clock.

Kundav maiset at St. Thomas
Cathollo church, 508 North Main,
will h held at 8:30 and 9 a. m.
and weekday masses are at 7 a,
m. Confessionsarenearaoeiore in
dally massand from 7 to 8:30 p,
m ciiiiHUva. At the, Sacred Heart
Catholic, church (LatlaAraerlcan
Sunaay manes are av, o;u b
IOisO o'clock under the direction
of the pastor.

9 W

rtr T D O'Brien will soeak'
on the aubject, "Mothers Who Stand
n riiirin mornins; services at
the -- Flrat Baptist church Sunday,

reugioua moving picture wuj
be projectedat 4 o'clock. The'men'S
rhnrua fit the church will Drtsent
a musical sermon during the eve--
nin worship nour, ine prograjo
will be directed by J. B. Langsten,
n,' TV n'n'nrien will ha the
principal speaker at .the Baec'a--
uureate service noaonsg is wb
uttnnl ualAr la Remittal Sunday.

vanUitf Rundiv. Mar 11. Dr. 6--
Brten will addreiS the local seniors
la the same type service,ana.on
CnnH.w mnrnlnv Mw M. Dr. O'
Brien will creaeh'theBaccalaureate
sermonat Wayland college,.Plate
vev. .'

"A Tribute to Mother," will be
presentedby the Rev; Cecil Rhodes
during services at the Westatde
Baptist church Sunday morniag.
During the eveBlag, the Rev,
Rhodes will dUcuM, "Better Thaa'
Veu But Not Good Enough."

A speetal Mather's Day aervice
wW be held at the ApeeteetcFaMh
chwch, NW Tea aad Laeeter.
SwUay mareleg. Fleweee wttt be
pfeeeataato the etdaw aayeuag.

V ITamjSBftALl ahkaatetfak -- Ot .
j v"w Pmr'fWi wwfft p

tew the aermeaa.The Yeveg Tee-Se-a

HUftfitKi. ft. 7 sW, ,4

:. ::(,

fta ..'.3'!
m

.?I1II,f,!ll-!M1- ptoudmother'aeyes mora bfauUful,thin;th gtea'lVl&ifSJ "fei-r-
tof rarest Jewel or the radianceof the brightest star. rT-fljC&F-

It Mrrprs ,th royrtery aoCglonMjfJIfethe.hopea. faith and dreamsotJEj- -
parenthood.
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Individual Beauty-Ha-ir Styles"
DiscussedBy Mrs. Ina McGowan

Mr. Ina McGowaa spoke en
Individual Scanty and Hair
Style,',' a4 the modelvmettmg'et
the Alpha CM chapterof the Epai-Io- n

SlnaAlpha in the Motel Set-li- e

Thursday evening,.
In her talk, Mr. McGoweaatre- -

ad tha Importante of Indlvldual-- j
117 to muj, jiair siyia ids urea.
She said that ona'a face , denotes
the Impression other receivefrom
the individual. She laid that by
ona'a (ace, one U "known, remtav
bered and Judged."

Mrt. McGowan nld to keep
makeup at a minimum and to ap-

ply it carefully! She warnedagainst
heavymakeup and against too ex-
treme hair ttylea. She concluded
by saying, "Alwaya try to, follow
the current trend in fashions,
make up and hair ttylei, but also
endeavor to maintain a balance
suited to individual face ilructure.
pertonallty type and figure pro
portion!."

Stella Wheat, program chairman,
introduced the guett tpeaker.Ruth
weub, outgoing president, pre-
sided at the session. Report! were
heard from all outgoing 'officers,
who. Instructed the newly elected
officers In their duties, Installation
services will be held Tuesday even-
ing! Bewofflcer will assume their
duties May 1.

Announcement wa made of the
banquet and pledge ritual to be
held in the Maverick Boom of the

I Chiropractic JI , For Ig HEALTH

We Are ReadyTe
Service & Start
Air Coe&tidftert

Atr Cowlitteaw Pad
SI Hade te fit Any VtAt

Wetfern Insulatinf
y.'-,Cfinmitiy- .'

97AeWtta FsfeMtSi

St. Augusrln Grass

25c Fair Block
BOUNTY HYBRID

TomatOe;......... S0H
rappers.2... .".,M.mSQq,

'Boseriji Buckets

EasonAcresNurstry
Miles C On N

JWTUKE

SBasWVaSBaSBaSBVsSBa W.

XWhoIstery
Xtoandd

S ft J Durocltsintrs
Jehrwoii than 11W
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EVERYONE

1-- i

Hotel Detfglat Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. '"'.'A social hew waa held Jm.
mediately feUewing tha meeting.
Retrtehmetite war terved. Yar-lo- ue

floral arrangement!wire plae.
ed at vantagepoint M tha room.

I'jcare mensera ihhhi mi
meeting were AbWe Dyer, Oterla
Bryant,JvaJo.Whett andJeanBau--

Edith Gay
"Music" For

Edittr Say wai tha guest speak
er when tha College Height!
met at tha school Tnurdty aft-
ernoon. Her subject waa "Music."

Mils Gay stressed the fact that
American music, ha advanced so
in tha last three years'that it has
grown beyond comprehension. Big
Spring achooUf are teaching ap-
preciation of, music, laid Mlsa
Gay. .

First grade, students presented a
program"of folk: 'songs.

J, W, Xing, Jr., local band di-

rector, presentedthe German band
"lna group, of folk tunes.

Registering,during the social
hout.wrOLMra-lXoge-r,

.
H--

Bluhm, Mrs. J, O, McCrary, Mrs.
RelereeJosef. Mrs. ILIL Steph-
ens, Mrt, J; T. Grantham. Mrs.
Bin Seal, Mrs. Edith 'West, Mrs.
R. W; Cagle.'Mrt. Cora Lee,Cobb.

Mrs. K. S.
Is iHbhored
Mm. R. y. Jone,president, pre-

sented Mr. KJy.BeckIett, claw
mother, with an arm bouquet, of
red carnations and rosea.during
the luncheon"meeting of the Berta
Beckett das at; the First Baptist
church Thursday. " -- i

Mrs. Beckett served" at teacher
of tha Berta" Beckett', clatt for 23
yesrsrNIta Jean Jones'dedicated
thai Teading "Homp-Qo-dt UUt

Now It Is Goat
IrjThe BhTub -

DETROIT,' Say 12. " Okay,

Mrs. Lehman", It was fun to bear
a"txut.tne-- Wa constrictor Id. your
washing machine,

Now' how about a goat in tha
bath tup?

It happened to Mr!,-Vlrgl- e Maek
torTilurKnWaynaesterday.
;JEarliiJhltwtek'Mri, .Alberta
Lehman of Los Angel found la
her automatic, washera.smalVboa
constrictor belonging to ter, young

released.)'.
Mri. Jiackfoun4.tha.goatpCet

fully asleep in her bath;tub. She
couldn't, figureri out. Neitherf'ead

"police. j
The goat was

'
traniierred to tha

t ", cdog pound.

tf0$ CluS TfEhMal
Mem, of tha 1 ',Hyperion

departmentwill antartalatha loeal
Hyperion club members with a
luneheea In the Hotel. Settle Sat-

urday, , , , -- .

Mr. and Mr. Jick Hrdty and
daughter,Susan, of North Kolly-woo- d.

paUf. U vliHlng In. the home
of ltd. and Mm.--J a.Hardeaty,
J07 W, h.

WELCOME.

FIKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

BikU SchMl , . . . . 9;45 A. M.

Kenl Utnim ......,,.,.... llift A. M.

!? Servlee,..... ,..7iMrJL ,

"The $mj(H Ctod."

11 , ...,... . n
M-f- - u.rr h. THwwfevWi rawer
'H .' j . . f

--if " --atfsfr
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XessiaC . i ...... p f . . ... j WW

j dwaFBjisr e aaaaW7Baa'asaiew

Pfcyrch Of Chrltt

man. Members present were Mary
Ann Goods.Ituta We, Be Bew-e-n.

Rhode M4aer Laura Merer-lan- e,

Oypey MCeaum, Joyce W1L

llamsen. BM4e Smtlh. .Betty Trank-H-a,

Sally Moore, Stella Wheat,
Minnie Eerie Johnson, Pat Shan-
non, rio Fatrldge, Maxlne WhHe,
Mary-- Anderson: nd . the -- gyest,
Mr, In McQowsn.

Discusses
P-T-A

tmm 9m. !.' Camnbm . mm.

ley Clswson, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Doyle Gllllland, Mrs, Troy
M. Han-ell- . Mrs. J. II. Plttman.
Mrs; Earl Reagan,Mrs. Carl Cole.
man," Mrs. B. , Smith) Mrs. Ines
Turner, Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mrs
Howard J. Cormier, Mrs. Neal
Barnaby, Betty Collins, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. J. B. Dennett. Mrs.
J. E. Freeman,Mrs. Ted Darby,
Mrs. W. T. Lovelace, Mrs. Ray-for- d

Cockrell, Mrs. Elmo Ellis,
Mrs. W. P. Petty, Mrs. Earl C.
Evans, Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs.
B. S. Iluhbard, Jr., Mrs. O. L.
Rush, Mrs. Wr Ir Carr. Mra. Har-
vey Wooten, Mrs.JohnChaney,
Urs. 'George ,Amos, Irs, "Vance
Lebkowsky; Mrs, toy House, Mrs,
R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs.. Phil Smith, Mrs, Bob
Mead and Mrsi Lucten Jones.

Beckett

t
ByrGcrss

Mother, to Mri. Beckett Mn.
Beckett pronounced the benedic-
tory prayer.

The "devotolnal from Psalm 23

was,brought by Mrs. L. S, Patter
son. Mn,, R., V. Jones presided
during the buttnesi tesslon. An
nouncement wa mide that the
class wilt, observe Its" 2Mb .anniver
sary in September; Mr. J. F. Sel
lers. 'charter member: 'wai atw
pointed to wrile a hlstoryfof, the
"",""4 w uucu uiuiag; wai
celebration '-

- .
' - - -

The dining", .table was. laid witK
a white doth and centered witha,mirror reflector banked with
green moil, surroimdln'g,miniature
white ducks. 'Lighted' pastel tai
pen Interspersedwith. floral ar.
rangementa of pink carnations, pop--
pm man queens lace 'WIU'
erycompIeted .the table, 'decora-lion-s.

Mrs. W. R, Douglas decoraU
ea me rooms.

Those kttendinr wer Mn. .t- -

Wr Wooten-Mra.- tJf ;F.. Seller:
. . uougiass,Mr. R, V.

Jones,Mrs,. L. M. Gray, jtfrs. J.. urcrue, mn. .. t. iiryanvMrs.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

Mr X. s; tttewohTlJinrJean
Jones, Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Mn,
vein n. Agneu. ind guests;Dr.
oa wrs. r. u. uflrjen,
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Now we know how rumors get
started. Yesterday morning; like
tha Ctfrleus soul that we are, we
wanacreaoown 10 me corner wnn
another offlee worker to watch the
proceedings at the seine of a
wrvcx. Though we were only
there five minutes or less, we ran
Into people all dy long who "had
heard we were in a 'wreck.

If they could see the car tracks
where wa almost had a wreck
last night, they might hsve some-
thing to talk about. Wa came onto
one of those drivers, who pulls
from side streets into one way
streets at an open highway speed.

There's a guy up In Cadillac.
Michigan, who got tired watching
the hands on clocks and watches
go around In the same direction.

Ha rebuilt Cn old stemwlnder
to make the hands run backward.
Then he reversed the mumber,
and now the wateh keeps excellent
time.

"I'm the only one who's used to
It, though," be said.

Notice a report that the school-ag- e
population in Texas Increased

almost three times as fast as the
national average between 1940 and
1948.

Tha number of Texans between
uve ana it yeara old Increased
82.000 or 3.9 per cent from 1.601.087
in imo to 1,663,000u 1M8, Tha na-
tional averageIncreased only 1.4
per cent.

uetween1910 and 1944, the num-
ber of children In this age group
declined steadily In Texas, as In
the rest of the country, but by
iv7, tne number bad again risen
to pass uie 1B40 total and has
continued to rise.
I

Doris JeanMorehead
To ReceiveDearieAt
Mary Hardin-Bayl-or

Doris Jean Morehead of Big
Spring, will receive her Bachelor
of Science degree with a major In
home economic and a minor In
science from Mary Hardin-Baylo-r

college Monday. May 22,

.Commencement activities at the
college begin Friday, May 19,

with- - senior play and
wOl conclude with the graduation
jxarciieuiLio. jjn; JMondiyJm
eluded in tne activities Saturday
are' an flumnse program, class
exercise and the president's re-

ception honoring graduates.
Elated for Sunday, May 21, are

haccalareaute,a musical concert,
Vesper services and seniorsociety
open houses honoring-seniors- , their
Barents and alunwae.

Tills Morehead waa president;of
the Home Economics club her
Junior year and la treasurer of
the Royal --Acaderala. --Literary
society. She.has served, s.a mem-
ber of the Baptist Student Union
council and a 'Burt house.council
memberV-For-tw- o year,, (he wa

Players Oulld;
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. George Gilbert Morehead.

CHURCHES

Continued, From J18!
pie .wtll.ineei at 7 o'clock,--. follow-

ed by evening worship, at .7;i5.p,
"'-

-- " .m,f - - " - j ',
. f- -

Mlnlater Herbert Love, will be
heard on tha aubiect. "The, Ideal
Mother,' during 'morning,worship
services at we unuren m ,urm.
East-- Fourth and Benton, 'Sunday
evening. Minister Love will speak
oa "TM Trapsngurauon.'

V m w
"Jesu and tha Modern Home."

will be discussed toy the Rev. C,
C. Hardawayat'theWeslerMetho--

dlitchurch Sunday.mornlBg..Text!
reference may ha. lanadj te Jopn
Two.-Durin-g the evening;' the Rev.
Hardaway'wlu ha heard on the
subject, "Battle Theme of Chris.
tlanity," fronr Aet w:w. v

i.

A aoeelal Mother's Day eracram
will ha preaeated at the cieee of
Sunday aaaeol at, tha Church of
the Hazartfe Sunday matiatng.The
Re-v- LwK Patteraen wK 'apeak
oa the subject, "Motaerbsod' from
John' JJ;27. Tha evening aermon
will he eatlUed, "Dtscloeug the
DUUnce." Refereaeaa may be
found la Mark 12s34.

9 -

"Mortals and Immortal," la the
aUaebsaUst-a-f take T il'tllssatlKWWr an m er''T,,T" TTanrwm

CttM-ebe-
a f

XMt Ream. Z17tt Main, sua'
in . BterftfeaV The GaUan Text
k "They that areafter the fteahde
nU the thug! of the flesh; but
the- - the a after the BpieM

fan tMntM ef the Sftftt.'t IR
Mae M' t
Amelia me eltatleaa which earn

leeeeavaermee. we lei.
mm the BtWet "For allrMtN'mem" me werid. the. last ef

ttatktt S&A lliast72jf BtaBssf
ad tte prme ad ) aat the

Fsdher, tat' te e Tie, wertd." (1
Jeha2:13) The lea rmaa. alee
tn cm the fanawmg
the sWatPWtmW WKwWK&m iwiniWe'lm

Meeim ws My l
we Bettptore," hy Mary Baker
tMsrt "isameHaimaa M net urn
ever wee material, Wt :Jwayi

tsdritaat aad etemeX." (Page 21),
f

ike aUv. Lawia PaMeeaennaaser"
sa! the Ceaareli ef the Ifaaaeeae,wee

mA MBM WMt A

aa n.sae ran
we

lav. Mm B, KaM, mlaieter W
IfPf Wtpe9. smeaPw astappi sf lm

mm
4' liitKA9f KUjJWffl? samidajxJag.wai, -
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School
Play Set

FOR8AN,f May nlght in
the school auditorium at Forsan.
Blille Sua SeweU and Bob Baker
will b .crowned Ring and Queen
oi May at the school May fete,
Virgil Bennett will serve aa the
program announcer.

Burney Chapman will serve a
the court Jester. Attendants from
each class,will be presented.

"The Conflict Of The Seasons"
will be the title of the pageant
to be given In honor of the King
and Queen.

The cast will Include: winter,
Detty Jo Roberson, snowllnkci,
third and fourth grade boys,
spring, Darlcne Sneed, raindrops.
first and second grade girls, "Shoe
makers Dance," tint and second
grade boys, Sunbonnet girls and
Overall boys, first, second
and third grades. "The Fairy
Dance," third and fourth grades,
"The Highland Schottische," fifth
and sixth grades. Square dance,
seventh and eighth grades, May
POle dance, high school girls.

"Welcome, Sweet Springtime,'
will be the closing song.

DancePlansMade
At EagleMeeting

Plans were made for a public
dance to be held on May 23 .at
th Eagle ball when the Auxiliary
to the Fraternal Order of Eagles
held a regular meeting Thursday
night. Mrs. R. B. Abernathy pre
sided during the session.

Attending were Mrs. Ruby Bil-
lings, Mrs. Dick Sides, Mrs. Bcr-nadl-

Curley, Mrs. W. A. Robin-io-n,

JohnnieR. White, Grace Walk-
er, Mrc. S. M. Barbae, Mrs. J.
M. Williams, Mrs, Earl Gilbert,
Mrs. R. Fltigerald, Mrs. JackPear--
Son, Mrs, Frank Rutherford, Edna
Fiugerald, Mrs. Addle Reld, Mr.
Carl Madison, Mr. Dee Weath-erl-y.

Mr. JeanneJernlgan. Mr.
Abe Bailey, Mrt. N. J. Wllklns,
Mrs. Lula Miller. Mrs. B. L. Mas
on, Mrs. C, R. Franklin, Mrs.
Dub Purser, Mrs. Luerene Hale,
Mr. D. A, Jones, Mrs. A. G.
Howie, Mrs. T.. J. Nelson, Mar
garet Thompson, Myrtle EUcx and
Mr, L, L. Miller,

College Heights
School May Hold
SessionThis Year

Half a dozen classes at College
Heights tchool may get a-- brlel
taste of regular sessionsthis year,

W, C, Blankenthlp, superinten-
dent, said that construction of
the classroom addition at College
Height! was virtually complete.
runwure-- now, is neing instauea,

Seyeratgrptipfj)f jrpuqgsleja'On,
half day session wilt go on regular
sessions(full day) with their,same
teachers. Because it ii so near e
end.01 thgachoplyear, hojattempt
will, be.medoto.involve. later-scho- ol

transier. '
Work on the Kate Morrison

addition 1 continuing.-This- " build-
ing will not be ready until' the
autumn temeater, Tworoom 'at
North Ward have been occupied
the past two months."

Local Man Atttnds i

GrandmottWgRifts'
X W. TClfigC Jr.w calledTto

iiotcoe Friday en learning of tho
death of bit grandmother, Mrs.
S. S. Woodard. 74.

Mrs, Woodard, a resident of Ro.
coe for more than 40, years-- died
Thursdaynight after a two-wee-

ujmw, nuc wui oe . nem ai
3 p, m. Saturday'atthe First Ban--

tit church, la Roseoe; Survivor
are ber hunband, three daughter,
Mr.. Edith Mae Hughe, Let Veg.
as.M.,aim. j. w. KMg, sr
Coralne,Evelyn "Woodward, Koieoe
MelYin: King,. JBur,Jaagrasdaan,

; j r i
'

T

Saltlis. Saturday,
i t

Member M, the Credit .Women'
club will have a hike Vale at the
Roy Carter.grocery Saturday, .be
ginning, at a. ra, ,

-

Rtvitvt ScWutW
'

The annual dancereview, oris-
lnally scheduled for 1st Wednea-dt- y

evening, will he held, next
Wedaeadty at S n. m. in the mu
nicipal auUtertum.-r-Th- annual
operetta, baa been announced for

jw ,
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MtEatrL
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fv Zlm.
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aaJlLy (W tsssWtdA4?"
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The dainty old fashioned girl Is h

eautlful combination of embroid-

ery and crochet for a sheet and
pillowcase. Hot Iron transfer pat-

tern No. contains 3 motifs
from 0 by 18 to 12 by lBVs inches
with complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Etch
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows

a wide variety of other designsfor
knitting, crocheting and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
natterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in com, to neeaiewora uu--

reaur Big Spring Herald,.Box 22V,

Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Frl., May .12, 1050

Mrs. John EKolS--

.i'

Presents Devotional
Mrs. John E. Kolsf brought .the

devotional at the joint meeting ol
the Womtn'a Missionary Society ol
the Main StreetChurch of God and
tha state representatives of the
United Council of Church Women
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Bernard Lsmun, district
preildentr and Mrs. W. A. Laswell
gave reports concerning the stale
work discussed at tha meeting
In Galveston.

Mr. J. D. Jenkins, president of
the WMS, presided during the- busi-
ness meeting. Mrs, John E. Kolir
encouraged the group to continue
with their Intercessory prayers. An-

nouncement was msde thet a quilt
win ne made and milled to the
mtsslonsry rally at Eastland. Pott--

SquareDancers

MeetOnThursday
Mr. and Mrs. Conny Wade and

Mr. and Mrs. George Anders were
hosts and hostesses when the
Foot And Fiddle-Fort- y . Nlncrs
Square Dance club met Thursday
evening at the IOOP hill. H. M,

Hubbard and his band provided
the xmrslc,

Callers were Harry King, Law
rence Robinson, Ben LeFaver, Gar
ner McAdam and Gordon Hughes.

Air. and Mrs. Lawrence Robin-to-n

and Mr. and Mrt. Cecil Mi-

lam were named hostsand hostess-

es for next'' week'smuting.
Thlrty-tlXiCoupl- including four

n guests, Mr, ..and Mrs..

Kerlhlefffjue; L6Eig Ajvln pkgi
ton, all of Sterling city were pre
ent.' I

card'atte quilt scraps will bi teat
to the Missionary society for ike
mliilontry: box. " 1 '

"A secret nst committor! waa hL
polnled. Members include Mrs. J.
Black, Mr. Pete Hickson and Mra,
jonnnie pears, .

-

Attending were Mra. Bernard Le
mun, Mrs, JV.. A. Laswell, Mra.
Truett Thomas, Mra. John, E.' Ke
lar, Mr. Fred Whltkk, Mrs: "J,
D. JenkinsMrs. Pcto Hickson,Jtfra,
J. W. PhUllps, Mrs. John Black,
Mrs, Lee, Mrs, Pesrl Herring,
Mrs. Joe Hill, Mrs. O. B. Walter
and Mrs. Johnnie Spears.

i.f ,t,.i

GeorgeFletcher
To PreachSunday

The Rev. George Fletcher of
L mesa will conduct services at
2:30 p. m. Sunday at Center Point,
It wai announced today.

Rev. Fletcher la a former rest,
dent of that community and lis

wl known In Howard county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph --Towlsr have
returned to Ihdr home following
a vacation In Lot. Angeles, Calif.,
where they visited 'In the home of
Mr. andMn, Ralph Head,tod fam--
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ft LOOKING
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wQxftWf fwwn

with Havana, due to Jola the Abilene Slut Sox. of the WT-N-

Ace Meade, with tho.Hossesla M and Sieta to., fereke into
the JKfcllene lineup Tuesday night Hi eelleeted a double tad
MMle la four trie., at the same time

Another lg Springer, Jake

12,

uranae vaney, league tno Jul time tut euiciai averages mn
iteleased. Ilia mark: .450. ... .
L Gaipar Del Toro, with Big Spring In' 1MT and bow In the same

--circuit with McClaln, was pounding tha pelotaeta .324 cup.
.

VALLEY tKAOUE TEAMS TO REMAIN CTIVE. Valley league teams, 'now that thert ere only seven In tha
organization, will probably tchedult Mexican league cliibt and In
dependentoutfits on off etayt.

The Lubbock club, which owned the franehlie at Donna-Weitae-

Inherited all the playing equipment of the defunct team. There
weren't supposed to beanif outstanding, debts against the team
when U slopped operations.

-

Nick Mutl. an Inflelder purchased by Amsrillo from Salem of the
Western International league, refuted to report to that WT-N-M

league team. Mutl hit .375 for Salem
.

last season.

Dean Smith, the Childress high school boy who looked eo good
In winning two sprint races In the lait Big Spring Relays, li. accord-

ing to "reports, headed for the University of Texai.
Smith will never be a great college, track man. so they say. because

the Incentive Isn't there, Thelsd Is supposed to be well heeled
financially. In any aport, the coaches like a 'hungry athlete.

RECORDS FAIL TO SHOW BAUER PROWESS
Shorty (Everyone's Out Of, Step But Me And the Bulldogs) Shel-bu'rn- e,

who seems .to get. hysterical .when this writer starts speculat-
ing, takes ui to task for suggesting that Gloria Strom Eiell might
be as good or better golfer than the celebrated Alice Bauer.
, Shelburne's Is, it the metropolitan' sports writers say It,
It must be so. We doubt If he's seen the Bsuers play golf' over once
r twice.
As a matter of fact, Gloria has played both Alice and her alster,

Marlene, several practice roundsand did very well againstboth girls.
Off hand, we can't think of many tournaments that Alice has

won. Marlene has always been the golfer In the family.

Johnny Allen, who used to give
for the New York Yankees and the
balls and strikes In the North

BogiesLosi8--3 Decision To Odessa;

InvadtStantonFor Contts
ODESSA, May 13; Wlldness oa

the part-o- f Jack Sparks helped the
Odetsahlghschool.B.team. to an
8-- 3. victory over the- - Big Spring
Dogies.'here Thursday afternoon;

2Sparlci;.who had.tamed the Colt!
Irt'Blg Sprfng In an earlier fame,
walked tha first man in eachrot
ieveral'liuungiandthe"Coltrtoos;j
full advantage of the breaks.

teemonsAbout

The Best,Says
. 1ss l Br, lei' '

NEW YORK...May, 12. (JB-S-teve,

Owen,' thai football 'Giants coach,
'couldn't b'r dlsturbed',i in hU

movie cubicle r.But"-- when "he
emerged,trailed by assistants,Al
Sherman and Ed Kolman, he
grinn'eaiheeplsh)jrandadmlttedr
"I was showing, these .kids' how
Tuffy Leeinans'usedtoplsy.f.r. .
To Steve, they don't

AmA trciif.1i titty than fMmliil
e'e" Just hoping rayli.W- -

weu ww turn ou;io oe we,same
lUrid f player.4-?Tuf- fy wa'n't
ao, festK.buUha was' shifty , and
smart,". Steve j?ealled.'Hojused
every blocker, and :;even when
they didn't block for him,, he'd
use them as shields,'. .They said
be couldn't pass, but he, was al
.ways throwta'g., those,,touchdown
passes aDout. ten a season, .. ,
iridweU'has"a lot, of, savvy, too:
he'a played aMot.ot,football And

'jrou never, know what he,' going
tor do, either."; v

. -
NEW PLAT-TUN-E .

'

rll "hebis 'ih'o'Hght kind oi'roa
terialTrandithe' hould..,be plenty

- aext fall Owen hopes to use a'
' two-tea-m system Instesd of offen
sive.aaadefensive platoons.

NOTICE
We are new able to serve you
Injaur usual prompt and

-
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attitude

opened lit M59 baseball season

trtavlns faultlessly afield.- -'

McClaln, was leading the Rio

the umpires a fit as a pitcher
Cleveland Indians, la now calling

Carolina league.

WSni

The Big' Spring.club was limited
to four hltsb'y Cochrane, Odessa
hurler; all of them singles.

The local club goes to stauun
for. a game with . that , school's
aggregation this, afternoon.
bio eraiNa ,u aisiro a
Btrrru ...,.,,.,i.,.t.. .. I 0 0 1

foiti. au.i,,,;4iiitL e e a
MUnti lb .,.). !.... .,.... 1 1 1 1
Holmts rt ......,,., olioBotiir-- ifrwirtitntrlt- - ,e- -

Hoiia ct , e i e e
UtrwoHb b . I I 1

Lent e ... o e
Spark p s o e e
auwatt . a a e

Tsui ) 11 i
Odessa (i) aa ab ro a
rtratndM Sb 1 I 1 1 I
Btta ct ................ ... a o t e
ScfcMmrtr Jb S 1 0 0
Ttmplttan rt ..,,, 1 I 0 O

Hnkuu'.i .....3-,j- . l e .o
Mrtra ' s e e s i
DtTtBDort .tilili... ... ) l l B

ctichrwn p ,..,,. ,. ... o o o 3
Bibb rf. I a 3 1 0

TOUI rni.ttioirt....... ST ISt
BIO SjPRWOn.n..rtaJ. OM MB e J
ODESSA .. ,.,.,. Ill 131 --4
.Error. CroiU,' tftinia a. HoUU' s. HT-wr- U

S.'Hiaiini.' llTri! dsubl plar.
Mrr,.t)oinUti);'wll4 pnehta. Cochran ;

hlt.br. pttcbirL&utlir-prCpcpraBfilstru-

ny sparU'V-cocnra- i; Buaoq
It. etf Cochran S. Bptrki I: w baa

hlta. Sollla; ltl on but,' Sl( Sprint;,,
Ddu-rjinJ-

ia n,vrrBandta,
achlarajrtr, Timpftton. Manklna a Bollla.
Butltr 1: paind.ball. Darirport; itolan
baia. riruatlts. BabbtBtrrri aaerUlc.

Rain May Mar

IfackMeef"
AUSTIN, Msy 12 Uouthweet

Conference track and 'field 'ath
letes j watched, the skies today;
hoping Tlje weatBeraan'i "predlc-- 1

tloa e rain' Wfld,' prove' 'wrong.'
YesUrdayfa rauM-aat- prophecy.

of wore, to come.dimmed

from the-- league's seven schools
met fet iMO' trade hon6ri.

Texas A. and M. and the
Ttxae werefayorHea-a-s

usual,,but 'which eaa would -- capture

'the pennant depended on
what places the ether' schools
might win. .

Top 'event of lhl afteraopn's
praUmkarleawaa' eatpeetedto.be
the 889-ya- rd run. Otha Byrd' and
JamesHot of Rlee, champion and
rufr-u-p "it,,ear, yfere back
agala. AUo returning was BUI
Bradford of , Arkansas, who plaeed
third. In XW. ;

. I
They f?d ;a tefgh bunch of

ehaUeagen. lacluaing Alex Ortlt
andJebaayOennaai ef
Wok Brooks, Lewett Hawklwon
ad' Dan Saurka at Trial Bill

t.Oraf ef
ICalcbell: irrf, Trwsi, IIm4& &l At'
Ktssas,

CJothes

sf IWliifcMI

Wrk Shtrtfcv khki efttetn, .,,,'. M
WfK FWiM Amy KhftJcV WM te;t.i BttoM!l7

A?r CfJij rtMrW CvfelHsf ntVf viiftff)taii ri$4.ii
SM..l.e.J..a ill. akJW -- -- fetdUtf ETualgW ..il--- -a
WVWJ aWeTW feTW swTWffeji f ?,W SfT aiseswasBpeasj
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ltlrr?iLOOKS AHEAD Hill Prince,
beaten by Mlddleground in the
Kentucky .Derby last week, will
seek TevehgeIn tht Preskneis
at rlmllco race track In Mary
land next week.

Hill PrinceAnd

Your Host May

Go In Withers
NEW YORK. May 12. UI The

chances were brighter today that
Hill Prince and Your Host, if not
Mlddleground, will start In tomor-- l
row's Withers Mile at Belmont
Park.

All "week there has beenspecula-
tion, amid conflicting reports as
to whetherthst "big three" would
sccept the. issue in the $25,000
added test for three-yaarid- s,

Trying to pick the probable
starters has been )uit about aa
tough as ttempllne to-- select the
winner," With Jllll Erlncej In par--

tlcular, it baa.been a case oi no
and then ves.

Canny Max Hlrsch, who saddled
Robert J. Kleberg's Mlddleground
to win the Kentucky Derby lest
Saturday, has been the most non--
committal. He Just says be hain't
made up his mind.
'" Harry Daniels, In whoie charge
Is William. Goetz, California flash
Your Host leader most of the
trip in the derby before finishing
ninth said last nlghtt

"There! a xoM shanecwe'll
run Your Host In the Withers. I'm
golng-t- o- confer with --Mrr Goeti
about It In the morning,- - The colt
worked five furlongs on Belmont's
main track this morning In
liOO 4--5, very handily."

Casey Hayes, who sentout C. T.
Cbenery's Hill Prince to finish
Second In the derby, was well
pleased with the Virginia' colt's
tHfeelurlonB trial on Belmont's
training track .yesterday and indi-
cated he might change his mind
about; the Withers. He hsd

loTiwaltthe Freal&
ness at .Pimllco a week later.,
tTtytecTmoat,likely Id go" totnor:
ro"Vcife!lflYe.iionJderby..8tsrterS:
Mrsf Andy Schuttlngor's Ferd, win-

ner of last Monday's Swift stakes
and.conqueror of Mlddleground in
anearly-eeasb-n i-

Mrs, W. M. Jeffords'' Sulieman and
Post Card; Donald P. Rons' GreeK
Song, s and" George Dl Wldener's
lights Up. All except" lights Up
are Preakneishopefuls.

It ba;seemed so certain" that
Hill Prince would skip-th- 'Withers
that arrangements"Were made for
hlsi.
10 puoi xour iidii. savr it appears
that.Arcaro,'will" shift back to HUl
Prineel with. Eric Guerln probably
handling Your.jHosln, e,mllei
Jaunt a 'dlstknce seemingly per
feet for the1--! California co.-c- ,

" -- ' : ,'..:--;.-

!weepsUc
4.

--

DoubleBil!
By The.AitoelaWd Press. ,'

Odessa may not ron wayfrom
the. rejt of 'the Clais D Ijonghprn
League, but the. Oilers at the
moment, look Uke,, they might. -

A double win over, Big Spring
lait nlffct, 6--J, 124, gave them 'a
fougme lead over "the Broncs.

ManagerAl Mpacbak helped bis
team's eauM with home runs in
eseh" gaaae and Al Sekelowski
esae,thrugjvlth-'- a two-hi- t, pitch:
log efeere in the .second one,
'. In tli.gaBtef;Jat night, Mid-l- d

ed Veejw- - nam two,- - each
wjasiag by 2--1 searea;San AselO
Wat Su;lwarr twice. 44. SJI.
'aad RosweU knocked ott Bawsger
twice, 9-- t.

Qergo, rirabaeh's.high fly seer--

C tM wuawg iwh 'jatiWOlvM
m,tM nrt gasseaaaa pneft
swat, la the meat by gtan
Gnywaec woa far Veraea,

Wayae WaUaee htt a twe-n-w

hewer far Ban 'Anfeta ta ia fleet
sim aad iwe-w-a' eirowit
etent tmne leaead ta paee
Catta1 vlatenr. ' ' '
'r - - aa a t a i - a i

WW JbJbH sWibMIM Mtt M Dtftl

KJ, We Jtaat "Wafk
OtaseivMT JDtwth.
Bwle;oilllUn4, wmr

Taaa, Parejiihar, klactrkieit
ei'A-rP-

r JMklaai
SaBsej sajsgas;s,A daBssBBfeBBfBjss

SBsteasassi luAal M iilif'-- -
.Tees

QiaiifgiHsl ilarfrfr

Annual
- ft ' t

To Get
PlptsWinnir
Last Summir

The annual City gelt tournament,
a regular summer feature-- at the
Muny course, will get underway
tomorrow, W. O. Maxwell, Jr.,
of that course has announced.
' Entrtea will have twu weeks
In which to post qualifying scores
and Maxwell aald he was hopeful
that last year's record entry list
would be bettered. A total of 63

llnkamen competed In tha IMS
abow.

Defending champion Is John
Pipes, who Is due to be on hand
to defend his title. Pipes turned
back Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring
and Southern Methodist university
In the final.

The entry list Is due to be swell
ed this year by a big turnout
of high school players, many of
whom have beon absorbing lesions
under Maxwell, The prepaters have
been shellacking representatives
from other schools right and left
and only last week put a respected
San Angelo contingent to rout In

Entries will have a week to play
off each match, once the matched
play gets imderwsy.

Merchandise, prltes are In (he
offing for .winners in each flight
arid there'll be an appropriate
award for the medalist.

Dallas May Be

ReadyFor Big

LeagueBall
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Do you think the 53,578 persons
who watched the first Texas league
game of the seasonproved Dallas
can support major league base-

ball?
Dallas If It were in the major

leagues would probably support
the team. So probably, would Fort
Worth, Houston, or even San An-

tonio. All of these cities support
Texas League baseball,

R. W. (Dick) Bumelt the owner
of the Dallas club has aald the big
crowd was an indication that Dal-
las was ready fpr major league

night after the opening game
Dallas drew 1048 fana. at wai a
cuiu, ofiuiy aiicrnoon mai preced-
ed this second tilt. In other homo

the Eagles drew: 4,89f 6,033

for a doublebeader; 1,760; 3,091;
2,413. (Boxscore .attendance fig- -

The weather was bad some of
thesenights. The fact Dallas wasn't
winning ly contributed
to the small turnouts,

The 50,000,'plus who.saw lbs first
gamevwere a mixture 6f baseball
fans, curious; and novelty .seekers.

The game1was'played In the Cot-
ton Bowl, football Stadiumi' there
rere, nine pastgreats, of baseball

on 'exhibition; and there: were ithe
KudRangerettes. a.fincjaitep:
pujii.aooe-tooKw- g iirranu squaa
from, the deep Eait Texas Junior
College. ; 'i . ' ;--

ln an' Informal poll, before the
gainer'several people were tasked
at, random,why, tbcyTcame,ta.the
Same,;-- :, f jr

One of.the best looking Blondes
la" 's)gh Was emphatic aa to 'why
snewas at me came: 'tJ'Mythuib'and .madelniecomeJ

- Most. of. the. otherr said they
wanted to' see Ty",G6ito, ChsrJey
Gchrlnger,.Mlckey Cochrane,Home
RuaBiker and.,th-'ethe- r "great
iney, nao ,reaa aooui.

The point is thatyou can'tprove
DHlas--r Houston, rort Worth or
anyother Texas' CltjMs ready for
major league baseball"unless you
use ,a?yardstlck. that' will streteh
over w-jgem- .

Instead of. using th?. first game
as one, it; might be;bettetrterpolBt
out thst. DUlas; last year drew
tMjBSl for the 1948 season. With, a
club that' finished out of 'the first
division, tea .:.; ... J-- J.

WlnsLeffers
Kasaas.efsave high salteei (en--

aits ptaye "who are bag awae4
4 letters itf partlclpatsaai iath

SBfrtthls yearwere amieeiweed by
Ceaeh.IJarty MepuUougH today,
tOM. raeeytarj letters .are,Aaa

eracjker fcaaaai Houaer;'.WHy Beb--
tU, all player and DoJofe

Franklla; manager; 'Jimmy Harpar1. HoUis Harper.
and Prlt Smith are boys winning
the numeral.

iHiiiinin

City Golf Tourney
UnderwaySaturday

CayusesBeaten

By Odessans
ODESSA. Msy Oil-

ers humiliated the once-prou- d Big
Spring Broncs twice tonight, win-run- g'

the flrit game, and the
afterpiece. 12-- Both conteita went
aeven Innings.

Ray Knoblauch burled his fifth
win of the season In the opener,
Outshining Bert Garcia. Al Eokow-Ol'-

tt the Steeds down with two
hits to gain hti sixth straight tri
umph In the afterpiece.

Garcia held the Oilers fairly
well until the fifth when the home
club broke loose for four runs
Wayne BaUon'a triple was the big
blow of the round.

Manager Al Monchak hit a home
run In the alxth to build the Odessa
aggregate.

Knoblauch missed his shutout
In the sixth when Garcia and Fel
lx Gomez walked In auccexslon
and the Odessa infield fouled up
on a double play ball.

The Oilers got theli rune in
clusters In the second go, tallying
four In the fourth, three in the
fifth and five In the sixth.

Monchak's home run with two on
in the alxth highlighted the offen-
sive off Miguel Martin, who went
all the way on the pitching rubber
for. Big Sprlnc.

The Bronca head for Ballincer
tonight, where they play four
games in tnrce-.day- s before com'
ing nome on Monday,

riKST OAMK
bio irniNo ABKRrOA
Oorati ct . ., ... 1 0 0 1 toalatorra 34 a e e t o
Oooaalti u , ,,,,,,.., s o e t e
Paacua) ,,i. .,.... 4., a e e i s
Lepca Sb ,,, .., ,,. .3 tillJunco c . . . a o s i e
Cattinada rl s e o anm is ,,,i. ,...., ,,.., liltOarcla p .. , .. t i o e a
a Htrao4i ....i l e e e e

Tolala .. ' i at
rue eat lot OarcU la lih.'

ODESSA - . - u n m inararra la ............... . J a 0 0 1

5WJ! 3 1 X J .0parfiHfirJ 3 13 1
EaathaM Tf,..,.. J 1 4 0
caarlar ct 2 " f 3 0 O e
Ueschak sb ..,..., 1 1 I 3
Osdaa U .....i,.,.. o e i e
Etcabtdo J ........ 10 01Knoblauch p 1 tilliTotalal , si a 31 3
BIO SPRIHO ..!... 000 001 01ODESSA ,,... .. .. 100 Oil -

Xrrora. Dtlatorr. raaeuai, Moocna 3!runt ballad In. 3, BiUon. 3. Eart- -
u.ni. Honcoaai iwo caa bill, Eaiuitra:mrit btta hlta.' Filmir. miinni horn
runa.. Minchak: tloltn baiti, Ctarlay. Jun--

'i "i va naici, sic oprint , oattiI: .but B'-- balU, oil Oarcla 3. Xno- -
wch iitnicij.fiuU,brarcu o,

bltuch 4;U4 piuhi,.oreU pan"wl umpirti. iiammona ana waucti:
bio srarxo it) ijismi
Oomaa cl -- ...ti.. ........... i 0 o a
ptlaiarrr-l- b; e!

Patcual M , V.....if t e 0 e I
ixipt. aa ,..., .,. ,j j iJune tt-- c ,t 3 0 0 30riaa Ifc'TiTritt.-n,1...'.;,- T V 10Htrntndti e I J
caatipada rf ....JititU. Jje; SVtMartin p ,.,..H,.4(,. rie..l e, I
aBaaa-- i;i.,.n7r.7..T. lr.otaa a

Totau .1 'si a
ftraet put lor Martin 'U'ttofJ.; T-- j'

0DEaaA.fu . aroA
aaiaon lb ,..v MJ;sr.T 0
raimar 30 l,..,,....,,,.. ,. S I 1 1 I
Ilatarwr. 3b ,,.,...,,,,,, I l.ij i
Eattham rl ............, .,. ?a'--i ft
caarujr-- ci ,...!.,,'.,.. ..ri 3!3-;- -
Moncaax ................ a lit i
OiOtn U ,,,,,,.,u,',i,Ji J. 0
sactbasse , , a 13,1 1
Bokowolakl p ..,..,.,.,.,. ,3 0.10 3
.ToUla ,...,,i....,..'5. H1JUS1
BIO SPRIHO ...'..,....,000 000 00Errori. a. oonaalaa,PatcuaL Horerttr.
Ctartar. Moacbaki Tuna batttd In. Caarliy
i. oowwcuiv iiiinin ir Homnii ji
hom.runi. Ctarltr. Moacbaki laartRet.
Martin, sokoneukl: doubl nU.'Btrrar
to Bauon to, Palmar. Eatmam to Etc,
badoi Kit es battai.Odaiit
It battt on ball,- - off Martin 1. Solowot!
II -t- trutk-enl, ,br Sakowoliki j.y-wIM

ellchti. eokowoUkl'Srrpaaitd.balljV'Wct.
bedoj ' umplrit. t WtUtl and Hammondi

umt' y,it. ' i - ;

S--li

Itl'rili"1",
jYnez Yan's Big Spring Tigers,
Latln-Amerlc- base bill" team,
bave.lwogarjie scheduled for the
weekend, ;l ,

' '
L

The Tiger .will meet the Ackcrly
nine of, League-a-t

Aekfrly. Saturday afernoon. Sua-da-y

thy gotagainst tbe Abilene
EsgUftotllf scheduled 'for
Steer park.''

LaMaicotaPerewWpree4y
go" to Ihe'jmound for tha Tigers
la the Baturday game,-- Yanes has
aajiouBced. Asseslno Flares wUl
beadle catching chores,trLM 5

Gametlme Saturdayla 3:30 v. m.
The Sunday clash flartjljSO.., x ww aHi.

FENWAY FIASCO

BengalsSurprise
Boston,13--4, 5--3

By JACK HAND
AP Sporti Writar

Red Rolfe'a Detroit Ttgen rip- -
ed thesheetsoil the Fenwsy Park
bogle man." And they did It with

out Hal Newhouier.
All Detroit pennant talk has been

tempered with the big question:
"Can thry beat the Sox In Bos-

ton!" The enswer obviously Is
"yes."

They did It yesterday twice.
They did It yeiterday twice. In

the first game by a rollicking 13-- 4

score and later a 3 squeakerwith
the help of damagtngerrori by Ted
Williams and Walt Dropo,

Failure to beat Boston cost the
Tigers a ahot at the 1949 pennant.
In fact, they have won only 14 of
44 gameswhen the Red Sox smoth-
ered the Tigers nine games out of
11 In both 1948 and 1B49, Detroit
already haa won aamany gamesas
they did all last aeason.

One scries, of course, doesn't de
cide a penant In May, but Detroit's
success In Boston sheds a warm

Midland Sktet
Shot Is First

GALVESTON. My 12. sk

southerly winds failed to keep

down high scores In the opening

of the third annual Oleander Open
skect championships here.

George Glsss Sr. of Midland
woa the sub-sm- gauge (.410)
cbmpionshlp yesterday, dawning
48 out of 50 birds.

Herman Ehler of Dallas and
MIchaelis of Galveston tied for
the small gauge (.20) tide with
99 out of 100. Ehler won the shoot--
off.
Jrtrs,. Ann. Martin. M Bsn. j,nsj

(onto won the women's sub-ima-u

gauge with 43 birds and the small
gauge with V3.

r "

Aggies Jockey

For SW lead
By The AtiocUted Preis

Texas A. and M. yesterday
of it' least second

place ln the Southwest Confer
enca-Disen- race oy uumpma
Baylor, 11-- -
--"The"" Aggler csnchestMaxai
out of a" title" bvkhocklng off-Ba-

lor again today andthe Ltmgborns
tlce JritAmtln next weekL: .. .

A game between' Texas' Chris
tlao , and'-- Southern, MetbodUt yea--
terday-w- aa postponed because, of
wet grounds.These'teamswill fry
to,play again today; -- Texas aiso
nss a' game tooay, mgnioav tcs

"
In Austin. a ,

Thice bis lnnlncs gave A. and
Mi it's victory. YalesLary andJohn--
ny oewitt smgiea noma wree runsj
in uiejirsi na.ineyggi pui w
gether three' morn tallies,, inline
third, and four in the seventh.

, V - i
: Mutual IIosplUHzaUoa

Benefit Polio-- Ins.
. Call 1766, '
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glow on Tiger hopes.
In tha East, Rolfe's Tigers won

six of eight. losing one each In New
York and Boston. That' .780 ball
'on tht road. They came eait
with a halt game lead and rode
home with a full game. All this,
while the Red Sox and Yanki were
lupposed to fatten up on the St.
Louis Browne and Chicago White
Sox.

Joe Dobson Just didn't have It
and Freddie Hutchinsondid In the
13-- 4 first game. Hutchinson had a
three-hi-t ihutout until Ted Willlami
hit hla eighth homer, with the
baseslosded, In the eighth Inning.
All of Ted's home runs have been
hit at Fenway.

Thanka to Clyde Vollmer'a Iwo- -

run round-trlppe- r, Ellis Kinder
rode Into the eighth Inning of the
secondgamswith a fancy ahutout
Then Williams let him down. With
the Uses full, Williams let Vic
Werlx's single skid past him for an
error and three runs scored. Dick
Kryhbikl's .homer and an error by
Walt Dropp provided two more D.
trolt run ii In the ninth. Dropo's four
baggerin too home half was Just
a futile gesture.

New York took advsntage of a
double shot at tha wobbly St. Louis
Browns to win a pair, 5--1 and 8--

ir Sec
ond and, the Brownies nurse a bud
ding six-ga- losing streak.

Cliff Mapes lowered the boomon
Al Wldmar In the opener, hilling a.
homer with two on that.brokea 1

tie. It was-- Widmar's' first start of
theJesson.He's the boy who held
&S!J?r a .long time and threatened
to go loJAhe courts' before, the
Browniesdenied,f U-

YYaaiungton crowoea wiuiin a
same and a ,half:cf Detroit, bv
whipping Chicago, 8--5, their fifth
slralghtwlaBobOrtis hammertd
home threeruns with a triple", dou-
ble andllngle. , . ,

Manager-JjO- U nouoreau ioox
Shortstop Lou Boudreau off tha
bench and It worked. Jx). earner
acrbs with four' hlta.ln' Cleve;
unas 3 cageover rnusaeipntain
10 Innmgi. Tha manager set up
tha' winning run'with 10th Inning
single off Aler Keuner. ; ,

Willie Jonesheloed tha Phllllei
add another half game to their Na--

iionai Lguo. icna. jonnr, rea,

homerun derby; hit hls,seventh
fhomer with two men on In thaflrit
lnnlng.of.lait nlghl's 3--2 Phil win"- - r -- - -
-J-ohanySln flashedhis emback
form agawatthe Cubawith a four'
hitter tor-- Bostonts IHlwln. SIopov
detentecost B01 Volielle the deci
sion in. ruitirii,,meeung. w)tn. nn.
rormer. mates,

TheeW.Yorkst St. Louis nights
game and Brooklyn
day! game.were rained out.

PjiaPjPMfEpjPjPjPjPjPjPjP
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YIRatNIA BEACH. Vs.. May 1
Mary Lena Jaulk,

from Thomssvlllei Gs., feees one
of the biggest testsof her career
today when aha battles Veteran
DorothjrKlrby, of Atlanta, ta tht.'
saml-flna-ls of "the Women's South
era Golf Association 35th Amateur
championship.

Sturdy Tolly niley, otr'Wt
Worth, daihea with Betty Mac-
Kinnon, another Texan from Mount
Pleasant, In .the other aemt-tln- al

match over the 6,065-yar- par 72
Cavalier Yacht and Country"Club
court.

Twice before, Miss Faulk baa
met the star who first
picked up a golf club 19 years ago.
She lost both. times.

Mies Faulk'a putts were drop
ping yeiterday and brought hero
five and three Tlctory over Mary
and Downey, Maryland State Worn
en'a champion from Baltimore.

Miss Kirby moved ahead quick
ly In ber match with Ann Farrow
and routed the. slenderblonde from
Tampa, Fla., 7 and 6.

Mechanical Mlas Riley wss three
under per as she turned back Mrs.
Margaret Guntber Lee, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., the tournsmentis de-
fending champion, 4 and 2.

Mlas MacKinnon, last year's
runner-u-p, rallied on tba closing
bold to beat Bee McWane, of j)lr.
mlngham, Alabama state cham
pion, two ana one.

Gams Postponed-

By The AiVoclitid Press
Rain or wet grounds postponed

every game In" the Big State"league
lait night. Weather permitting tha
same teams will play, tonight, with
Waco at Templet Texarkana at
Auatlni GalncsylUo, at .Shermen
and Wichita FaUa at Greenville.

The Ohio Valley Includes ISO cit-
ies of more than 10,000 population,
accorfllftgto thar.National .Geo
graphic ;Soclty. r. r
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CLASSIFIEPDISPLAY

Baldwin Flano.

Adair Music Co.

I7M efrtH Phone 2137

Ned's Transfer
ID SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Br Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NJOIIT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

1M 8. Nolan Bt-M- aln Office

ro too wno want to worm.
ITerald'a "Help Wanted" rolumne era
the lofleal piece to loot They lilt Ok
lauat ri daily ! 0i. ttui

d( ROW

Your SlnttrcM
ConvertedTo An

Innonrpring

$17.50
10 Off

Free Dallvtry Strvlca

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

II W. 3rd Phona 1764

X

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo SureTo See Us Before Yon Buy

1041 FONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heater and Now Faint.

1047 PONTIAO . . . Ono Owner Excep-
tionally Gooil Care. Radio and Heater. New
Air Rido Tires.

1042 PLYMOUTH . . . PrloNl to sell.
Radio, Heater and White Sido Wnll Tires.
1041 FORD Tudor--. . . Radio, Heater and new

'Faint

Marvin Wood Pontiac
'C04B. 3rd

119 3rd

Lancaster

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

FOR SALE II

New and ttructural
atcel pipe and water

well easing
New galvanized pipe (ram

tt" to r
We Buy

Scrap Iron At Metal
and used oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Pbone 802S

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 Soutb Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Trantport
Draawell Motor Freight

Phono377

Phona 3203

Ititgwl

SpringUsedCarSpecials

40 Ford &-T- on pickup.
'47 Dodge Radio andHeater.
'46 Ford Tudor,RadioandHeater.
'40 Ford Heater& SunVJaor.
!47 ChevroletTudor with Heater.
'40 Ford Club'CoupoTR &TT.

Emmet Hulf Used Cars
East

used

Rent

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced for patroai of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towaa etace

Pri-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

AH Makes, aoma nearly new, guaranteed.
Largest atock of cleanera and parte to the Wert.

expert can rebalance & eenrlce.jrpuTcleaner ao It .runs like new,

Latest New Eureka; Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Qet a bigger trade-I-n on either new or toed cleaner or a
better repair lob for --lees.

tf sss. Vacuum
W UtbAtCv Klain I IICO Cleaner". m0m m m m

.

.

rgjs&yBB WpSrrtj

1010 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE TUDOR It's the
neweston the lot. Radio heaterand white side
wall tires S14G5.

1010 FORD SEDAN Scel no morel
Is tops! If you know your money'snorth

you'll buy this Ford value $1850.
1048 FORD Super DeLuxo Tudor Equipped

with everything, and.onjy 24,000 milM $1175.
1041 "FORD DELUXE V-- 8 TUDOR Radio and

heater, TrulyaJioneyfor-th- o money. See It
then price It J

Early Model Specials
1011 PLYMOUTH Coupe ....,...., S250.
1040 FORD DeLuxo Coupe $250.
1030 FORD DeLuxe Coupe $250.
1037 FORD Coupe.".; $100.

Pickup Bargains
1940 DODGE --TonePickup. Radio,Heater,

SuaVisor andHeavyDuty Rubber.-- ,

1939FORD --Ton Pickup

Motor

mmwmmmm

Blac

Phone

This

zf&rcC

' I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A I

Political Calendar
Th Kerala aotborteed la aa.

noune th fonowtni candidate! rot
Kbtl tint,

prtmariee.
tabled a ctloa at DM

ron BTATB LEaMLATUTUI
n e. irpw biwttfor txilrlet JudrV
cnARLic buluvan
CLYDE . THOMAS

Por Dlftrtet Attorney;
ELTON OrLLtLAND

or Dlitrtet clerk- -

OEOnOE CROATS)
for County jeia r mdt on.uiM

Walter antcx
JOHN L. Dioniu. It.

ret Rhtrirn
n. u crow wolpt b. jtti nncrron
JEM ILAUanTEB
o e rasrn

for County Atumi.rt
ha Ruugniuijames bearden
o'njcil Lorris

for Ti Aii.tior-Cen.tU- n

b k rnrruAN
H u hod

Par Cannlf uprtnt.id.l
WAIJCER BAIIXT

for Count; Cltrkr
t.tR ponmi

Por CemilT Trfnrtt'una rnANcca oleji
Ti Crrantr Omnliilontt Pel if. Ii

LEO ROLL
WALTETl US dp o noartEa
w o iCni prtah
PIEHBOH MOROAN

For Cnnatr Cnnmliilmi Pel. R. i
W W nEWNETT I
W it rmrkt aroca
n a mobi rnnAKE
a m li.mi winnAMnor nnocas
pent moMAa
w a mim nonifrn

Par Count; CeoimU.lonar Pet R. It
R LtPnehl HALL
Annron i rrAtxmoap. o inofki ancnANAKa r. mhortTi Lono

Por CountT Commtiilon.r Pet Wo l
EARL llUbb
A P RILL

Pot Count; SurTt;or
RALPH W DAEETt

Por Joittce ol Ptiet Pet It
W O (Ortaai LEONARD

Por Cantttbl Pet No 1!
J T ICBUn TnORNTOll

GLASSCOCK COUNTT

Por Count; CammlutonerPet Re It
A. W aCItRAEDEn

LODOES At

KNKJlTTa of Py.
thlai, everr Tuea.
da;, I M p m.

Paul Darrov.
O C
PTTTtlArf atttera,
Ind and 4Ui Won.
da;. I'M p n.

Ann narrow,
W B C.

1101 Laaeaater

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

PricesToday
1040 MERCURV Six Pfttmcngcr Coupe Radio

and Heater(Like New) $1085.
1040CHEVROLET FlectllneSedan, $1585.
1010 PLYMOUTH Sedan....Ilx $ 885.
1040 CHEVROLET Coupo

Phone 2(44

To Order
Buy

At Prices
And Save

&
8(1 Phone 12

New

30

47 Soto Club R

A
LOPOES A!

aTATEO COBTOCAtlO Bit
rJpttat ChapMr No. litA, A. M- - fr; rd
nmttij mint. T:m p.m.

R R. Wr, n. P.
Ertia tMokt a.

MULUCIf Ld( 371
IOOP mrtti errr; Hon.
air BiiHi, BoDdtoe jii.
Air Dm. 1.1 p. ol.
VUtton woleona,
O. E. Johaooa. I. O.
CteU N abort. T, O.
Lron Catn, Boeordkif

Btl.

onDam OP ausLBa,
Bit aprtot Aarl Ho. atrtT aiaat
w.da.aaa; t aaeh weak Mlfa.m w tra at

U L. umar, prtaiaaal
W E Datldeoa, eav

btated aaattnf
staked PI tinLode ita. tea
A. r. end A. U.
and and Ita
TBUrtdar aiiau.
lilt p. at
A. A. UeEbM;.

W 1L
DaalaL

Bee.

IOST AND FOUND A4
LOSTi SLACK Ratar; beada. Flsdel
plaaaa eaU 101 J.

AS
CONBULT ETTELLA Tat Reader. Law
ealed at fJ Eaal ire atraot Kelt U
Banner Creaaterr

A6

Cara
To California

We pay all expenaeaout, U rou
nave a drirere license.
Day 2322 Night U23--

tunel Bar rerartnaea)
York & Prultf Motor Co.

BELL MORE
mrouiD Herald Tor sal" ada. Tba;
"w rwaoj onyera u aver hth,rnone urn

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt
1M1 C1UMPJON
aoar, radio, neater,srerdrlr IUI.
He at UeDoaald Motor Co, tOf
rfonnaon.
IM DUICK BPEC1AL tor lal b;
owner, t'oon soot.

$ 503.

Phone M44

Is Our
1947 Mercury Club Coupa
1947 Bulck
1947 Bulck
1946 Packard

'Open

Row
Vour Packard ft Willys

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. M0

a . . By having them

to . . . before
paint peais and rust set Inl

Dont Nature

doesntl Drive up today!

R & H,

..,.-- . .v
& II , . . .; , ,V

ssst.

Evenings And Sundays

Co.

and
48 Runneta

Mattresses
'Manufactured

Direct
Factory

Patron
MattressFactory

Upholstering
Eait'and

ANNOUNCEMENTS

g

AUTOMOBILES

CLASSIFIED

(Special)

QUALITY

Trademark

McorfCo7

Values

3

Open

TrumanJonesMotor

Lincoln Mercury Dealer

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify Body Company
24 Hour Service Ph. $08

RememberTo le On
With Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Wcekdajs

2 P. M. For Sukday

Better Used
48 Chrysler Yorker,

Errla

'40 Chrysler Club CoppMRhm ,..;.-- . 2M.

Plymouth Sedaa (Good

Do Coupe,

phatxiinal

PERSONAL

TRAVEL
Sending

MERCHANDUK

BTUDEBAKEH

DISPLAY

Evening

attend-

ed promptly

hesitate

Car
..;.... S15M.

Motor) $175.

$1295,

Your

Harness Hvry. Wrecker

Time
Your

Saturday Paper

QMd),

42 ChevroletSedaa,Heater, New ?auit , ,

CHECK OUR TWO LOIS

FOR ALL HODEL CAM

MARVIN HUll)
MdTORCO

M E. 8ra PImm M
CRY8LER-nTMOVT- H

SALES MMl IKatVKM

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

1948 NASH
AmbassadorH--

Dr,

Over S00 miles to the tank full
in thia beautiful ear .' . and
it haa the wealhereye and
overdrive.

$1295
Nash Big Spring
1107 Cart rd Phone 111S

All Of Thete
Are Good

Valueat
m Pare tWTM rukva

1111 Dt Plekaa
HM Rarlt; pavldaoa Uatore;elo
IHe PoaUao Clak Cms
ine Pord
III! Pari n riektrp
llll Ch.rrolat Todat
let) rot CormrUM

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

M ftolaa

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
Irlt Dodi Door aadan. Radio
and Heater
1H1 Bodaaa -- Dooi Sedan RAH. a
paint Jrt. aaal eerere EieepUonall;
eleaa.
lit! Dodit Baeln.it Coop. Kaater.
11)1 Oldimoalle Sedaa
lfU rord make
lll Desoto Bedae.
IMS Pord Trnct. Orata Bad.
tm Chrriier Town h Conn ; Ra-

dio a H.eter Hew Urea and paint
Job.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oreii Phone 885

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1910 Pontlae "6",
1046 Plymouth Tudor
1940 ford Convertible.
1947 Plymouth
1949 Jeepater
1948 StudebakerTudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulser

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up. Overdrive, heater, radio.
1947 International Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

M6 Jotweoa Phone MT4

fRAILERS B3

1141 Ittt-- M 8TBTEM TRAILEH
botuo. I1J34. nicbard Dobba. Bos
Ita Rt, X, Bit Bprtaf.
E3
FOR BALE New Ora;
Iranar. A rood bu; CaU lew--

ron BALE' Stock or cauia trailer.
waU bull!. IU. Can tie aaea at rear at
Itos Runnelr. Phone Wt-- J

AUTO SERVICE B5

ron BALE Mew and Baed radiator
Mr all tan track, plcknpe. trae-lar- a.

and 0 Held ontnnat BaUa--
taeuoa tnamnutd Paartlo; Radio.ur toiaaaa; sol Ea Tnlrt at.
MACHINERY sa

HENLEY
MaehlaeCompturj

1811 Scurry
Oaneral Uachtne Work

Pertakl. eleetne aeet;Uo wldtn
Wlack truck and wraekar earrlc.

rbnw HTS

SCOOTERS V BIKES B

cnaiiMAN acoormaii err.
to New and tued motor acootera.
Blcytl i.patri ruti sad eorrlo
for BtH. a Stratton taaoUaa

JoaNolaa. Pbon in.

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE or trade:WaU eiUblUhed
and (rowmi bualuaa. Writ Box DW.
care Herald.
OPPORTUNITY TO build tndtrldaal
tmelnaia with Latifi Coemetle.
Pbon 331S-- when a need ol no.
mUe.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

NevyVaPitrib'Jtc:"
For San. Angelo - Standard
Times, Abilene Reporter and
Dallaa Morning News.

Delivered To Your Door
Before Breakfast

J. M. Seiser
Phone 2244--J

POR WATKINB Prdl)t- - tt U 1.
Burrow, IX W etb.

BBSTia TANK Brle Tall nui
acjulpmaatj tally tnaared. sisaoeo.
aepti Taake buBt and drain Bam
laid. Rt taUeast. Cljd Coakaura.
S4ea Blum, aaa Anralo. Pbon aOSS--J

ron ruLLBw tarubu aJi .
ttaratrt. JUa-W- .

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CARPEitiBli AND repair. rooflns
verk and " B da; or aoa-Sr-d.

(ran. o J. Bcaaaiar, lttl
Biaekia Oatldsoa. lees W ath.

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. No Job too large or
too small. 32 yearsexperience,
Free estimates. Johnston, 1000
Fast 4th SL

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

MATTRESSES
J0 VEARS EXPERIENCE
In renaveMng and manw
facturlns cotton mattresa
as, lfiMriprlnf msUreues.
box sarinfls and upholtter-Ine- j.

rnW PCJ6UPW.V Deilv-r- y
Service within Si

Phana w WrHei

WIST TEXAS
Matt ,

'

Ufholntafaavg Cax -
m W, Vat. ftvatve MMi

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BLDO SPECIALIST M
IP TOUR roof Waka. phoo J.

tm an old thtniler and tarpaater
win ta th Job br tb boar M ay
tka Jo. Term that m run yon.
oeorr aaera.
EXTERMINATORS Dt

TxnMrrxa
CaS of vrtt Walla aarterntnattM
tampan? (or fre kuptcUoa. Itta--

at. D. aaa juriia Tazaa, raon
SMI.

HOME CLEANERS D

nmnrruiub ROoa eUaned. rartr.
ad. BkJ Doratleaa-r- a.

ee Johnaon. Prion llr--J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowlneand Leveling

Good Illch Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

LOCAL TRAHarER Berrte Bended
Warenoiiao Uorabead and Uead
Warabnna k Btoraio la Ml Lanaaa-le-r

Phona ISM

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywnere

Phone 1604 309 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS DI3

LENNOX AIR conditioner and floor
fornacea Bis Bprtnf Plonbtnf Col,

I W. Ird. rbon 1108.

BRioaa a eloer col .red and Mi
batbroora flitnrae Complete plumb-tn-

and beattne earrlc New loca-
tion Roeo a llcKlnna; Plumbtns a
Heatlnf. 140) Benrr; PhonaSWt
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently Rea-
sonable,

Winslett's
Radio Service

ZOI South QolUd Phone 5350

WATCH. JEWELRY REP D2I

for Correct Western Onion
Time

Phone Us 9 tun. U 530 am
BIO SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches rS Clocka Repaired

Radio Service
SOS--a B. 3rd SL Phona 822

WELDINO D24

AUTHORIZED Una DUtrttrator A
eoraplet Un at weidtne toppllei and
eentpraent T a T Weldtni Bnppt;
Co. COS Eaal tnd Pbonalaw.
PORTABLE WELDINO-B-olb electric
and acetjlen Anrwbar an;Uma B
Unrray. 105 E. ird. Pbona 1110

ccuriXTE WELoma eirpua end
Equipment. It. C a dtatrlbntor. Bit
Rrrtne Welilm auprl;. till . lid
Prcn SMS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate El

wanted: married man for pott-U-

m eity. Oood aalary to atart with
eeramUalon alao. Mual bar car. hllh
acbool education.Writ A. R. aU'k,
Boa 14SO. flTlns nam and te.Wtqce,
WANTED: EXPERIENCED farm
hand, etead; work, bonaa with bu-

tane and electricity. Be Glenn Petree,
Itanton. Taxaa,

WANTED AT once: two food eipert-mee- d
dinner chele and two (renins

tr; cooks a team of 4 men. Con
tact Nolan Broan Frontier Corner,
til 8. Dallaa, Lameia. Teiai Quan-
titation, plenty of experience,coop--
iraur and anaratei; no ormami.

Wanted
10 Experienced
Construction '

LABORERS
B06 West Third St.
Saturday Sunday

Monday
Morning Only

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

dairy HELP wanted. Prefer man
and wit. Bona ruraunaa. moa

POSITION WANTED, F E6

PRACTICAL NURSINO. OB eae
WlyJia lAimxvm.

FINANCIAL- -

personalLOANS O

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No endorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
.COMPANY '

103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'JSCOLUMN h

BEAUTY SHOPS R5

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair atylea get In atep with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1T01 Gregg Phone12M

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Warn wRb new hair eat, SS.ee

ErprUned operators, to atra )
fubioa Utr alyUna- -

Pi)0n2255 ,
,'HriL Thelma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

"u"hour. Mra
Kmeanon. 1U Nolan. Phona 1MQ--

CHILD CABJB Doraery, all boon
Weekly eat. Ura. Bala. ee SL. ltb?
1MT-- '

DAT, NIOUT NURSaWT .'
Mr. rorytti kpa tUMraa aO

aara. W Wlw Pbeo aala-W- .

DaT.AMD aaeat aarery. Mr. H. U
ItJrWy see Lancatur. Pbon ItaJ
URB. R. P. BLONM kp ablldrea,
Hy or aatwt. W E. tatb. Pbon 1448

ADULT by atHeri
aJtaraawaaad aas.Pbas M--J

HJALtH wiBVIStl H4
'I19aM-iaBtTa-t

aaaal II eahltdtMn Bailor. Blfekanv PB vauwaaat r - w

dnsli1, bnwt, Ooetrs prwcrtpllBni
KlMe MIS 4LW T1 US WAS WWa.. tnha. llHI asajBIBI

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

Brooksftire taunciry
Batajh r7-Ore-ae-'

Wet Wash
kU Helwr-Se-

M Beit Waer-May-taaj

Caw Settee taM Oat
K. aaW

waap imirmr curt- - fccaaa
1. - n--. aMdaBadfewaa'awwfljjBBja(l awsra) aws'trawtwaw,

SMS.W. ' '

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
atCWlffO -- H

moxwa AND eewn won.US He.
m I bloek eoott Cnrla Bar--

Mtw. weajHwy. a. -

Tiny Tot Shop
WO a1 for rarest and coSdna
) HI raara at e.
nT raaa;jot oojoi eoiaaa naaa

mad dratiea and ornaoa ap Se a
raara.

Mrs. Olen Lewis
ISM Johatoa Phone 1310--

HEMaTrrCXmO. BUTTOlra, wottloe.
mnteabobie and noaseraaiau. MS W
Uta. Pnene 11M-W- , Hrab Ur?r.
OOvamED BOCELBaV rirana, warM.
artlete and bnttoabolea Mrs. TrveU
Tboraaa. 0S W. W. iwa. PbonoltH--

COVERED BUCKLBB. bnttoo. rtlU.
ereleu. battonbol. and aewlne a
aU kind. Un. T, X. Clark, lea N
W. Ird.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttonhole and eorered
bclta and buttoa.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
SOB W. Tib Phone 21T1--J

ALL KINDS of alteration-- ;! l
apartaac lire J. L, Baroaa. tlSS

Press, Pn 1S4KI, ,

UR8. TIPPOC 0TW W Stb. do an
klnda ol aawueand alteration Pbona
SI1S--

DO BEwmo and alteration at m
Ronnala, Pbona lllt-- w Ura. Catrrcb-wel-l.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttOna.
belts, bucklee and eyeleta
Western etyle shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Pbona (B0

URB. CROCKER'S belt and button
ibop (loted for repair satfl tortbar
ooUee 1701 Benton.
REWEAVma ALTIHtATION. both
ladles' and raen'e e1otbtnt Ura. L.
O. Cbapm, Phono 1S97-J--L

PLAIN 8EWINO, aUo wiiurs mini.
Mr. C C Arnold. 1101 If. Orers.
rnon 3KI-- J.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOUI PRODUCTS
Un. a B. Nnnle;. MS E. 1(1
Pbon Jtl4J.
LTJZDIR'S Coeraetle Pbona
1T07 Bentoa Mr a V Crockr.
LOZEER'S COSMETICS Ura. W. M,
Sewea 140S Nolan. Pbon 140S--

sal
and auppUaa tor tat. Mra. Barbara
Dally. Pbon 1M1-- J. lie Itet Ulb.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
Tor Sale

Two CC Case tractors one
with equipment, one
with equipment. Priced
to sclL
Glenn Pclrce Stanton. Tex.

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FARMAL "M" A- -l

Condition.
Now la The-- Time

To Have Your
TRACTOR

In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

See a a a

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company,Inc.
Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texaa

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1048 Tractor
1B49 "H" Fannall Tractor
1940 AUirChalmera Tractor
1937 ra Tractor

Aboye Tractors
--1 -

Walker Brothers
Impleinent Co.

Bales as
Servtee

80S NJC.feid Ph. 4T

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICK 8TARTBR. Orowln Maah.
Laytna Uaah. AU type at field d

inn eack roaranteed. tour but--

net appreeUUd. Tucker a UtS3nly
n.B.,A. ... e...Mai.." wttiMi tiaaj.wy... w -

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 Eaat 3rd ,

WEEKLY SPECIAL
24 Dairy Feed ,... --W

(Print wag) j
18 Dairy Feed ........ $3-3-

5

(Print Bag)
Ground Oats ........... $3.15

Bee Our Pet Shop
(Doves. loypblrde, baby

ducks, finches, gold Has)
Phono 867,

POULTRY. T J4
r One-Sto- Chick: Service)

Von aan cat J1 nor DOUMrf od
&'2&dFIIJZ&

lauctaat and wawr ua.
' - DAVIS & OEAT8 - '

FEED STOREt
701 it 2nd Phone W
BAST CHICKS 110.00 per 100 d.

at tb hatchery Baad aid
Monday only tbrouea.Job a. auratl
sbick duy. Phoo lav atataa
Hatch!rr. Btanton. Tpgaa.

BATTERY RAED WhK Rack try
tr. Nice puueta. ny Myr. roaw
411-- J. 1101 snamor at,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

'LUMBER

PLUMB iHiG

WWCSD TOlaWA
IsUCKfc tYmwtTTHm--t

I WUk WeU
i .

MERCHANDISE .K

BUILOINO MATERIAL Kl

n Before ,U Bufld at

Sea Our LumbeN- -" ,

. .Get Out Figure!
Bifiony Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY

llOftLartesa Highway
Phone 1030 '

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO,

Bant-u-p worn
Conpoaitloa Shingles

207. Young St.
Phone M

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
BILbAllWIU ,. r cr
lafl, ljtia (Dry Plnei-hOiO-

1x8 (Dry Fir) $7.50

2xrTa S6.50
SCREENS nn
24x24 J.UU
PAINT (Buckskin) .
OuUlde-- White qZ.VD

FELT, 13 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH
WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock '2802 Ave. II

Snyder Lamcsd Hwy.

DOGS, PETS & ETC. K- -l

POM bale: Red chow puppy, tu
Dana.
rXED TOUR doe Die food of "Cbaat.
plona" Fd Nntrena Doe Feel
Harkrldar rd Stora, TOO Lamea
gT.
RAVE 3 AKO reiutefad Cocker Bpacr
tel pup left, Contact Harold Dart.
UK- -' w. i
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

RANCH OAK lltuif room aulte. m

eult, Venny Linn bed. library
table, cheat of drawera. tuntt ntt.
1T1S-- Sie Eaat leth.

UVINO room utu. bale
wior. rear and a half eld. bartam
for IS9. Pbon J10S or can as Ilia
Wood.

OOOD USED electric nfrlferator.
at t Manifomery wara oenic De-
partment.

UsedAppliances
Table Top Rang --1- 42J0

8 Electrulux refrigerator
W5.TJ0

5" Elcctrolux refrigerator
J45.00

Used Washers 123.95
EasyTerms

Bid Spring
. HardwareCo.

UT Main Phone14

We Bay, SeD, Rest and..
New asd Used rralture
Wheat Furniture

Company'
M West 3rd Phonetia
TWO In wood coadl-Uo-

Be-- at 1008 Scurry a.
NEED USED PrffiNrrOREr Try
Carter Stop'and Swap" 'if, win

buy, itD or trade, rbon S050. Ill
Tf tnd Bt " --t.
REPRKJATOR, C POLAR KttS
mad by XlTtaatr. c A- -l eondltloa.
a real bargain. Sea 1008 Mala attar

p. m.
JUNIOR mahoaanydlnna

room'auK eiciDent condition sal
unlaw unn,
SPORTING OOODS Kt

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln'a

Coahoma
t Blocks Eastof Lumber Yard

"" Fish Worms
, .Red Wlgglert- v- .

Good Crapple. Baaa and Cat-
fish batt. .1 ,
ttAftRElir'S WORMARMr

-- Ml' Donley

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
AA Grade Pulverlted

Barnyard Manure--
Delivered anywhere la ' Big
Spring "for only

$1.50 per 100-fb- 1.

. W.OO per 1009 Ibs. '

cau 1087 or1 ase--

AIR CONDmONERSby ia

and --Mountain Air" SM 00 op. Man-ao- :.

Oomstoo's Jloma-- Impxoraai at
SerrUe. 1T88 Orate. , i

FreahHomemade)

BetterCofrfMeal"
Ltka meal toad on th a4d ertot
mia. AraUabl at Carr Broa. Grocery
aa UleSaaWfbway. UePulel Oroe.

Fjf 9m RCHajBery

Orocerr sa eld Baa Asla road.
b B aa ewnw cay nccwey,
BaB Vat SewMTf an Lamaaa Hleh.
wy anaww rw yerami a. u.rn

ami naif.
am eofrorrKmam oaaM-at- o4n.

b.aUi Ula aUat o. aataaa- - a.avwavaa, ajvuBP, wmrmtw lltasmJB;Bj saiaas

tWCWr WsVtHJ. 1H saaaWtj I
MAG8BrWlURA '

lfntnsrlBiar WahaialaUnaT tlw WmU
awTawBmwrawBSJ aBFvaaTVwpaaaaaati'MaawaraT - BJ. 8 latliiiisfatWaiawAitBtsw BjaeBjBa BTHSJaH
MaHe

frQfilETiaNQ NW- -
SaaardrUaal of tvhat wsat kava
to avara .trade t tvt sesaav
SaHetK-yoa- l ereco.
YOUNO TRADINCr POST

W Stall arTHii
Bu TL u& In, Li

WW.Wk , PbOM3w44

RENTALS
v

BrafaWO ' Li

TM1iifIm ll.Kr xTr3-Ix- T 5TL5

i

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS TJ
BEDROOM. ADJOnroiO k. BTt-T-

front entrance. 1011 Nolan.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.
har bath, men only, CaB 40 Laa

taeur after etee p. m. i

BEDROOM nicely rarnlb4,
orlrt ntrnee.adjomme babs. CMa
Heme only., lias asait Stb, Pbda
IS14-- . , . i
BEDROOM rOR W0tkln .ftrt, SM
Mara.
NICE BEDROOM. cmtld entranc.
adjonitnr tain, raan erue. Pnon uei.
NICE! TRONT bedroom le m. for
working Ilrl emir. SM4-- SOT W ath.
BEDROOM ron rant, man only, see
Mam. - T

APARTMENTS

PURNISHXD APARTMENTS, 01
Ortftr
NICE CLEAN rornbbadasart
menu prttaU bath. blli paid J4
fvnoHD, iku .pinaim
COMPLETELT FtTHMISfrBn sfcteant for working conpl. see

3NE AND TWO room fumlibd apart-men- u

tor net la eoupteS. Colaaaaa
Court. .

apartment, very prlrat
and eulet, Alas a btdroom. KlaetH
ran. 40f W stb.
HOUSES Ttf
PORNDIIED aerrant'a bonaa, PrlitVt.air, bath, tor colored peopl. cne
Johneon.

AND bath rurolabed boiua.
conpl only. 1108 E. I lib.
por rent: nic u&rurnlibed
out. on pared etreeL clot n,

Pbon 1W1 efter 4 p. m.

MISC. FOR RENT , Q
POR rent: Brick traiidtns iu',concrete floor, eultabl tor whole-ta-le

honae, farms. eOar tyro M
tmttneat. SIS E. 1M.
POR RENT: Cafe, romlahad. Sand
Bprlnia. Bee ar can R. a Booaar.
IDS tetter rithar Bldf.
SMALL businessbulldmt for rant,
located 70S Eatt Ird St. Baa Harry
Earafonetla. Pbon ISIS-- ;,

CARPENTERS HALL, SOS W. 14.tor rent Wednetday, Saturday ahdSunday nJsnU. CaU W. T. Btwdl.
me-W-. between 8 and T p. m.
WANTED TO RENT LB
Dt CROENT need of a

home, call Coach Car A.
Coleman at !U-- school, or JOS J.104 Runnel.

DESIRE IMMEDIATELY

NICE FURNISHED

HOME

Couple and 3 -year- old
daughter vr.ant nice fuw
nishedhome. Will guaraev
lee excellent care. ;

Price No. Item. Call a
Mr. Lombard. t

Phone 1740

WANT TO rent
bona or apartment. N. L. BnrkaU
Koom loos, setuea,Hotel.

HELP!!.
RetiredArmy-man now perm.
nent va employee needs un-
furnished
houso in nice neighborhood.
Excellent care of property
guaranteed. PhoneMacFedrle
at 3582 or 14KML ?

f

REAL ESTATE M
jaw 3 iiv

BUSINESSPROPERTY rivH if
fQi SLE.cliMai.Btara' tasdavs '..4 It war.. a. ana . nt.u. ataarua i F:ejaae nsw aim Bav arvaw wvw"- -

ForSals-oTTrod- tf

City bus line fully equlppe.
in live WestTexas town, soasa
20,000 people. Sell, reajoaablej
or will trade.

Rube
First Natl Hank Bldg. '' Phone;f543 3

POR BALEi New atand, SIS Kara
twl.

--S.
.Packa'getore

FOR QUICK. SALE ,
IntentoryiPxIcau-,.- .t --At

Doing Good Business .
Owner Leaving Town "

. It Interested .
Call 9704
For 5ale

Business building and lot.oa
lUgbway 80. X'xW, offloei
warehouse space and tempor
ary living quarters.-- -

Phone 2488

Business.Lbcation
t0Oxl4Q corner lotS-ro- o

tramer garage small trailer
court with shower; auto'saa
chanlc shop fully equipped.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan! ' ' Phone24)t

For Sale
' BAY'S DRIVE INN i

Dotof icod builnaa la good location.
Seninrbcauti other uttrtiu wt
1 attt demand owrxr'a Ho. CaU or

tea attar S.oo b. n,
( Phone 9741 ,

708 West 3rd '
HOUSES FOR SALE iB

t. rT ; i.
THKSB PRAHE' botathail on V
room aad on other aaas E

buB4lfca.fh4lttvaiuna, ror furehar detaata maa,
Keanady, ronah eohooL Poteen.Taaw- -

I Have-I- t Now
That place yove been"wt-la-g

in Silver Keels Addition.
Ideal plaee fer. eWekea tut
w i4klry, j

Emma Slaugbferv
1306 Gregg rasa.Us

For Sale
art t (own, wteta aeo aM paV

la th rr. t rM SrrBrty R'a ray we taa aaaav.
ay,

honae aa Maeta Btia. I a
of land. A real buf . 4

H. H.MORRIS :

5 cojud - 'rtmimm;
J For Salt

! Kwaxujna aaaaBaBtal. aaaaBaaaaawfta BaaVeL
UUUfJI sj
Ds)VM fJaWasafCej Prawawtly ftarsrMis! aam tw aavd

a4Jttrawttara. AvaHtMe bw.
Aka ajeester M,
WaMSwaafBaat PwM eawd

I W8wi laatate c Mwer tot am

rtu: B.fikm
SBBaaf r" I T TTT y ISjiadli

.BjBjfifaaiii i I., hi i mam ii ii nw mi



REAL estate M
HOUSCS FOR SALE MI

For Sale
house on comer. 2 iota

Sada.outside city limits, for
mi1 S27M.

I,, Emma Slaughter
J30B arcM PH0BS 13

Mrs. W. R. Yates
l BeaiUrat berat uet eon--
yffia. w iTNavimi run vui car--

run .,
Two extra tale almett new hornet
Park Hm thai will tarnr tor.

toane, . , "

s Sara '. alby l and
hornet la road lotttlone.

Double (erata- and Vmn apart
ment and work tnep partly nalahed,
ad ood lettl H t in l). uses.

MJOS Johnion Phone 3541--

. -- SeeThisOne .
.Frame house In excellent con-
dition. Hardwood floors, Ven-
etians, paired, on bbui line. In
ijidwards-Hejgh- U,

3U8 UOllOS

1201 Wood
Large modern horn

Uurnlehed or unfurnished. Bar--
--lain. J. 'E. Fejt. owner.

HIGHLAND PAIlK-Post-- war

house with girag and
,Joor furnace; well construct-
ed.

Ed Fisher
. Phone 750

Z. Special
;4 room home built to fit

poftet book, WW aell
or trade.

l Worth Peeler
yhont 210 Nltht M

Very Nice
home In restricted

addition, for tale by owner.

Phone253 W

After o p. m.

OPPORTUNITY
iTor betterbuya WrReal Ca-ta-ta

Choice residences, bus-
inesses tarma. ranches, lota oa
TJ 8,89. eaft.la good location.
Soma beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
'Wi M. Jones

Phono lBaOlflce Ml B Uth

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
jbfflce : 7iT fclaln

40-- Phon;3676--r 3012--

. Beautiful home In

Parlv Hill 'addition.
v. Lovtly house with;
beautiful yard -- wi large let,

TV. Park Hill Addition.-J- v

New house, juat completed'
Nice bouse, edge of

town; large lot.
Almost new duplex in cbola .,

part'eitowEW
bouie, ale Ui, tuf"

ulshed.' Two acre wM 7 an)
Jjath,"bni a! aWekea aatwe.
trust buMt city limits, good

iwltt Mr 9tek"alrterBM'
QMi by;ljrWM-oa'Ut-h

"Plaa,. j
Lovely home .in

Washington Place, carpeted
Doors, bargain -- for quick - -

"Goeia bur duplex ,

5--4 roomi and bath each etde;
pne de completely furnished. ,

Now ready. beUf
brlek on- - .Washington Blyd.
rf,iat hmiu in rear wltli rjrlT'

,ale UthjTernjcJ)e.'atraftt.

fraaie kW. btb..3 V
room, on pavemeet, cloie w,

BMUful lots In Park BUI,

Kdwr NttiwU wl other
part H Mmc,.

m be with 1ina4
Mn rw; Om4 rereaut m4
-- boas eeaWMi, SeusktMl
part ! tewB '.

"nRbTIC .
Now, wir' eetnoi,ha.

t 7VA WHMMUeMf 1Na
"Bq; JCseer , Ml n
'819 KMt Utk,

. .Phont 3530rJ,
aPMMIUITIWI JR

;gi houim. whMJttvt y.
far aeleT

c'J, I. WCKLS
jf Pkw 1U7 Hii--
,ri $575?n
WashingtonPlac

'lrl I TOO" tatMf t
tk iWrt srowtae jeboor d rttt
UMitoi ettutot M m w.-i'-w wer

r H tort ta tmnmem fcaaaet b
BT APPOSTTVIWT OHM
ist - rw-- '-

a1 "

Let Me Show
w . You These

' reW briek. double garage,

iiWre teen, IMW.99. Ex4f W.
Wt. eieertrte pw.. ct M

. j-'sm- feee. le eti,.M-- e

Wte kes.
V U-- aa aaaai ktteeee. wait W

.1 alela sairaieiteela HTI,
"VA ,, mm Hltor, a,

frae, K
1.A AJ aeBaBjtjnJi

REAL ESTATE : M
HOUSES FOR SAL' T5

Special
New house, bath, gas,
light, water, 2tt acres, Just
outside city limits, S460Q cash.

J. B. Pickle
" Hione liiT or 252frW--3

Special
house,817 West 4th St,

price $3850. Half cash: balance
monthly, al 6. Immediate
poetetlon.

RubeS. Martin
' 'Phone.642" ",

TOUR ROOM born In UM
mar. it J lib, Pneai f--
tar bpporatineM.

UtOOM AMD bath, INOe, r K,
mikib its w. and.

ReederAgency
L Nearly new FHA dweiUag,
1514 Wood, 66d 16CU6H n
pavement Priced to sell at
iweo. Good FHA loan avail-
able.
2. Give ui your listings. Call
pi for loins FHA and others.
We will be glad to serve you.

A GOOD BUY and
bath Interior knotty pine, ex
collent storm cellar, lp8 ,E.
15th St In water district
1295. Will take '49 or S0

model car as part down pay-ine- pt

H4 Scurry St
Phone 631

Worth The Money
tro-n- T trick. itrMi irr. S tou.

bit bur iodiy tp flnt brlcttrar for tnir wsoe.
Is EdFnH HlllhU. ptT4

but lint, roar W ba-- -. (ed
bom STKtt ,

MtA twin tlut ta
cbool. ktuebid ri. It's tttra
le SUM.

mMt --nder hem nd tbelct
keUra kit bot Utu boa, for

"110,000. "

looU) HuwiiU. santo. (tac4
back rixd, tr nlco tor lt
t roovi. (tUebod sarut, Wuhlnf.
Ion Pltet. S99 nib, IU0S Pr
nsnlhii tAdi I1MO.

l la LuMUr.--sn.J-

otd u dwltt, cormr. toot horn
and lacamt tor ItTaS.

tunUbaH noma,strata, thick,
an yard, earner, all ion far sttte.

and bt lane lot. Etit Ittt,
but Une,.'faod noma tarilHMb
1 cholea IoU altra ta en OrtM U
improTtd, au today H.tM.
J lota X. eth at. Site each.

K P. CLAYTON
tOO Gregg Phone 254

For Sale
bedroom.Wood

Street, dean, floor furnace,
nice yard F. Hi A.

houie. email- house
on-b-ack rentlDS for 140.00.
Paved, good location, 1410

Nolan.
4

Large building, good location,
Tourist Motel, nearly inew,
making good money,
bouse la' center, .furnished
ready to go.
.UeeUonfariBPlIave 1, sec-tie- ft

grass ltBd, Va1 minerals.

.. r VernonSfBgTrd'
t40.Ruell':Phone,2495-J'T-O

" LOTS FPR SALE - M3
" Building Sites
res BtrtpHnt-ba- a

bnlldma Blant. Wa epaeult
U iarte lott'Wui ba'pltuto :o"o

tow ana tnow roa atSm of dlflerint locatlona.
- 'FOX STBIPUN.-Own- er

,PH,718.or.417-W-"
PAVED LOT In Waablnrtoa Place,
U a IMi can tw P. Clirat StU

1Mb ouartkr of a klafk t
ISO) to Kdvarat KtlffbU. Pbona psay.
after S:l. .(

sWUBBAff, Mf
One aer with well, and plenty--wa.MTHiUentroirgtr-ESTATEP
way,

J, B. PICKLE
f PhWl 1217 or, 2522-W-- 3

AhA-i.hkZH- MS

For Sale
SeeilM , nAk well leteL
c4 to taw, aU la evltlva-M)-v

KHl wtt yrtee .tad
yeiiHiln.

' J,-- B, Pick!
- Pawn 1817 of MH--

" PdhharidliP
RKAIe MTATX

IrrleatMf rViM, jhmH jt Una
raaebM, talty tettat. ten larta
vaaay ' rabtft. ,Ovfe ateaeVr, Tulu,
MMt. wW be at J MfcrV
OfaM. ,fu44ty. aaa WfMar 'Mtwaajrrtt M Arbtrr lehtru
at i R araa aa 3S--

Farms
tft-tA- tf level, M Jabwa' fjaat.jsrat"leael !S Teaai. 1H Sanaa t tie, eat

SmanvameaMf cloea U ad fiald.
we tt' . yiitrtt ri"f

BVStpwvtndrwa

HO afH.. r, a. . SIW. o
ground, reeved rr . (alt Imprn-- e.

aaaataw It atNaa MTkk MoJ.
artaad IN.te acre. J'AleartJk)a- - ne-f- tbtai fHtoaa wbm pr hh.JR. K eenriett1

S(t4M'tf;, T . .

Ranch For Salt
tmm rant In ?
Oaiav, aatra well mfmt
WfH-pra-ef r-- e, H xatMrils.
aayiaa m per are
A, M. SULLIVAN

HI H. Qtetjg Hw W

aoae. fwlwi. a 'alia. Pbaoa sat.

MARKETS

iivEsreeK
ronT womh. ur is. fl ciut

IM tltt o: tUta an ttlri- - raMl ratlr
iwidji tood iutt'sdnfUni aeie--
Hta uh hM IndlfMatl TtirllfiH at
top prlMf M ! ft lUtf r IfH TtTTH,

D4 km; It rommon --a nruniin
lUtri ana rtirllaci H.0-M- 4: Wtt cava
it.ia.Maai luian ana antlara li.M-m- :
bulla n.o-H40- i. 4 cbalet lat calr-- a.

mrA.w. - . ,

noti 7M bowwr nes mm
bY.Th.-.-,' win it ai UKbamaO

owj M abalca lH-- lb Voltk-- rt IS.ntM
rood aa abolta lb'bvtcbtrt 1S.TS--

I lT.i.l.'i --
fa i

khus ttadtt lamb. ttaUri uiclatita tmrlr Uibidt tnHhini trada aroint
limb, Haai maahim arada thornalaucht--
Umba SJ.M1 " tsrlnt latd-- r tamba JO 60
uowai thara umbt iT.oo-na- c

wall rrmsET
KKW TORK, Uir . (JO Tba al

markil atarad on thi narrow couria blcb
II bat lollow-- d all ctk.

At tba etxntni tractlontt lolirl ahavid
a ilttbl adtaorrr miU Hint.

Trada rbn aloof ai a nod-ratt- lr attra
rait.

Btrtral Ittwt rtltt-- d la tarportta na-r- l.

ortal Kortbarn rrtrtrrtd, rot Initanct,
droppad 4 potnta to ) on a block ol J,M
tharat, followlns ptwt at a rtduetlan la
tba dlrldtnd la t att a tbtrt from SI.

Onaotanamo tnitr rnortd up In
ta nawt al a SI dlrldtnd and plant

to aall tba pftfmrd ateck.
Ran itturt conimvta w noia up wtu at

pita tba ttrttt ol llramtn on tour major

SllfhUr lowtr r V. S Str--l

htm SltaL Otnrtl Motort. thrriltr. 0. S,
Rabbar, Mart Roabuck. Emtrton Rama.
American SmtlUnt. Oencrtl Elattrle.
Soutbtrn Rallvar, SouthernPtcttlc. and
unnea Air Linn.

Hither wirt Packard. Younsitova Hbtit
1. I. Cata, Lockhttd, Admiral Corn. WttV
trn Union. Xattmaa Kodak. Rll Drur.
Piptlola. Cllnill Molrbadtnum. N.
antral and Stindtra on (NJ),

COTTON
. MEW TORK, Maris..V- n- Cotton M--
lurti at noon wtra la lo 3t cinu a out
lower tban thi prttloue cloM. MAT' .H,
fair M.ii ana oct jtwo.

QUICKIES - Ken Reynolds

,i , i yfrC I lir

"Stop comptalnlno,. the Her
ald Want Ad said those tools
were accurate and you've hit
the same finger twice!"

--Read & Use Want-Ad- t

LEGAL NOTICED ''
TOi Ortee Mirrlek
unawrmoi -- " .v.' r -

Yo ara aammisded o appear,and
aniwerMu puiatilfe pUUen .at tr
betora Ija'tletk r.ftrtt.Uondaw after
dirt trtn taadale of uiuanre el thlt.-- i
cnatlon. tba timtbtlni btoodtr ttie
MUt day of June, A. D.. lata,' at or '
belor It o'clock A. M:, belore tba
Ilonorabla DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, at tba Court Home In Bit
Spring. Teiaa.
Baldplatntltra petition wtt tned.oa.

ot January, lMO;
fila number of laid tail btlnf

Tbaname"ikEiQiapartlet InHl4TtuH "

art:' H. A. Merrick aa.plamUtf. and
Once Utrrlckei'Defendant,
rba nature. ol,lld lull bclns tub,

.ataUa)iy at (illowt,- w wit! Pltlnutl
alUtte -- aUitl marrutt, twtlre.
jnQnthalnbablunt ofTttai and Ha
montba reildiot' In Howard"Count
out to ruine ol.tult. Oroundt Cruel
Trtatment.' No srooartT and nocbU- -

- drtn and praye for a dlrorce.--

junta uiu tut low ear ei Mir,
Olren under ray band .Sj4 leal- - et
ttkf OVtrt- - at olflee la Ri Barbit.
Jtsat, tba m .H"afFMr
owrre c. ceaait. ciers. . .,
DUinet Coort Kowerd CatuHy.TlSM
R. U Wolf.'erlK' , '.By lya'Bltf Deputy. ,
IBCAI.I

Irrigation Farnw"
240 acre fsrm'nur em.
Inele, rnedern homj'iltti
trlcity, on hlghwiy, irvants quarters, tight 'nd
e atintly place Wth com-

plete Irrigation equtemsntr
Priced at Jll.aeo, Tirmi.

27t. acre plKe, 91 VH
ilfilfa, Ktrlclty. tepurnp

,lrrleaHn 'wittr, tight
lam,.efi.hlrYiVi jiear tyn,
irrfiatee permanent pit--tur- e,

no finer land In thlf
area! 5160 per acre, very
generous tirmil

GaergeBttrhe
Stmlnete, Taxes

Phvne 341

Why Pay Rnt?
iftt have fer yew aav

abtJbAiUeSLaal AaAlA et J 4 AtgJ- -
fattsSlM StegstttttanM Hdft

lWB,aa aajp WH Pa

lpaB tsaBnBlttt, ftBjBBKBi

H'ii.'a

Second0tnosf
Within A Week

Now Producing
The secondoutpost within a week

16 come ta at a producer otfmtlng
the Relnecke, west extender In
southeast Bordtn, was reported
Thursday evening.

P. R. rtulberford of Houston Ko.
T, L. Grlfdn, a northesst off be

set to the Cattleman si O'Neill
No. 1 Griffin, a mile and; a quarter
west and slightly north extension to
to the Relnecke pool, topped the
reef at 6,857. This was a datum
minus of 4.4T7, or 21 feet high ty.
to the extender. Earlier In the
week, Castleman & O'Neill No,

Griffin, two locations touth ol
the extender had topped the reef
144 feet low to the extender.

Rutherford No. Griffin la
due to drill 6.900 and let seven-inc- h

string for completion. Loca-
tion Is 487 feet from the South and
6G0 from the west lines of sec-

tion 59-2- I14VTC.

In the Wilton areaon the central
Howard-Borde-n line, Tidewater No.
1 Morgan Coates, 6C0 from the of
south and east lines of section 13--2.

JIlcTC, a direct north offtet to
the discovery drlled below' 6,364

leeu
Uvermore T&P No. 1 Hardy, in

the louthettt quarter of section
TliP. 16 miles northeast

of Ulg Spring was below o.ooo feet.
Shell No. 1 O'Oanlel. also another
northeastern Howard venture, In
the southwest quarter of section

TfcP, was at 4,290.

stanoiina no. i uuuo, cemrai
csit Howard, wildcat, acidized
through perforations at 7.370-7,43- 0

with 3.000 Ktllom. swabbing 18

hours It reeovared 106 barrels of.
load oil and nine barrels of new
oil. It Is showlnAsome gas, Fluid
level It 6,000 feeV Operators are
continuing to swrtb. Location ,1s

60 fast out of the outheast quar-
ter of sectlpn Tfp 1ht
miles east of Big pprtng.

Marlow Back! In
Clutches Of taw

John IltrrUon Marlow was back
In the clutches of the lew today,
cSiriel wilOie ame offenseViat
(W.Wm,.WWBlMVl.Jt.onwi
- Martow U charged; !rll) driving
trblle under the.influence of intox-
icant,JHe we,Mrrested'by-- city

Thursday. Marlow was
triad andconvicted on a DWI count!
nere recently.

Brown Countians
To Hbld'Reunlon

Former residents,ot1lrowrjucournj
ty wui noia ineir annual 'reunion
in Lubbock en May 21, Ora EUU',
Plalnvieyv, iCfetary, bll announo
d,
Festivities will slsrt at about

10:30 a. m. in the McKenzle
Park wHefe:the: reunion site is In
the northeastpartof the area, W.'
B SmaU. Tahgk,.reunion: presi-
dent; ald a' reoord attendance of
former Brown, county tesidenu is
f'xpectfd.., ' ;

JtQUSEWIFE
(CaaUautarraaaPate II

allyt oj collect the frultt of bis
rr.lto-hlg- h brain.,

The. top 26 winners all proposed
the nam J'Heary Ji"-- for- - the .new
car, Henry J as la' Henry J,.Kai-
ser, that it.1 '

But Mrs, Atklasan wen first beV

oauie bar little lelter at explana-
tion otwhyg be Hkrd 'mwv.it"
wai .esailderedbeat,She'd written
that ta America', mUllena the
name syrabslJies: 'vUlon. wurajej,

"' 'deMMtacyatttat."
After tbe'd gotten her ebeek and

sat oown.' we siked her:
"Dea'ti yov think It's Ming to

touBd fumy for a person to nyi
I'va aet. te tike M Henry. J,
ttewn town jer a grran Jb tj-ds-

'
et'a den't talk abeut

that naw," she sW.
"Deeen'tH Htm laal anime like

Corvette or maybe JavtUa
wouldn't bean soHtekoyf mere g'

"Htt-hbh-- tba Mveraer'i tam
ing. And I reallydon'tknow. We've
all been ,M' saUea vp. at m kowee
ittceTKyTeMTis " we Wen. My
mother M44 a disk tewet In wfth
Um stsek of eiianefa this morning,
AM naw ike tnwei;i rvae4t My,
hiMband nut k on the baby.'

"New yeave got the saoney, de
m-ptwtfj- y a MaarT J.1" TW

ennetjwgiy, a nwe sar--

1 don't know, I Suit
nntsnlkett 1

UeUtntnUann nt hjfclianreKtT lPw
drawsaj lat CJettataaaa,"

M

. Jbkat a Htidaoa. A Uaa
nfta MMi aTennWWPal tjll 1W

Yea
yon y BBjBallf aBaa

iiftaal v--j W any ee eertar
"-- -.- m

- llJ" "-- at

taonC'on with M." sJm iM
"WMrt't yeti want to aaaaaj f

' A

ism aatf,
J'i
maybe

f 1 aAK--E PENNI5 TLm uLiJ mucrmwoMm.., &.....
ajuaa.ta at 11 aaaBar tat . - . anwjanwae twwi iVanfMlskN

ketett. aaa be taa - -- . t annSntst.-- "Jawtata1

TEJLJl 4 ftesanatv jne-- f " I oB aatsssnaway te) Wi

aavaTHtat em 'nnsiajtaral f BteA naajtii
,JS" anitlj eeaa ear ajaaaa snatbtalnl IVatkar BMn aMBjH

I --IV.'. . u . . i... - tata aluktiPal ' "m mZZ stlSlL
WMa ranjia MB r to,

'Ilk gvoeerV tV
of the

ol the U 8, Hocnaf a
URMMil H QsVnl

arBBjr enaaol JBRBaBJ BBJelBBB

Trfltil fTfasaMr. div

Big Sprinf (TexwV Herald,

MYSTERY OF FLYING

WHO CRASHED HERE

Mystery of a flying rum-runne-r,

killed in a plane crash here last
Sunday morning, apparently was
cleared Friday.

Remains ot the pilot, finally
Identified as Carrol K. Tillman,
Clarkston, Ga were ahlpped by key
Ebsrley Funeral home to Moultrie. ty,
Gat Final riles and Interment will

held there. Mr. Myrtle Till
man, wife, told the funeral home.

Identity of Tillman, who wai
tbotm by papers In hit possession

be Donald James.Mann, was es-

tablished
of

by fingerprints taken by
Chemist Denvard Nollner of thi
Texas Department of Public Safe

Ulenn Mci.tugnnn, cniei 01 me
Texas department's crime labora-
tory aald that Identification wai
established from prints sent to
QeorgU.

McLaughlin tald Tillman was
wanted In Georgia on an armed
robbery charge.

Justice of Peace w. o. Leonard
entered a death certificate under
Tillman's name with a verdict of
"death due to Injurlet and burnt In
sustained in an airplane crasb."

Tillman plunged at the north end of
the Muny airport on an ap-

proach Sunday. A total of 126
quarts of Mexican whiskey, rum,
gin and wine were recovered. Sher-
iff H. L. Wolf estimated that al

100 PersonsView
CAA Demonstration

Approximately 100 persons gath-
ered at the Settles last night for
demonstrationsand dlicuisloni pre
sentcd by the Civil Aeronautics
authority as part of on "eeronau,--
tics familiarization ' program.

Demonstrations of procedure fol-

lowed by pilots In securing flight
plans and making radio contact
from Shreveport, Ltn, to. Wichita
Falli, were given by Fort Worth
regional CAA officers. A color
film, showing highlights ot a flight

Ejection Due

ForManyCzecn

Officials Here
-

?

WASHINGTPHi Mayf MA
wholesale; elation of Czech dlplc--
mjtUromJheJJnite4lSiseiIs nav
neetea o ea.nroereaas retauauen
by. tha: American Government for
me JTCea.cui m iu ciuunto-jiai- t

atlrague.
A detailed plan ot action WIS

being worked .out ettheStateDe?
pirtraint today by the hlgbeit of--

flClawrAWboritlea iai4 me govern
meat would act quickly nno a final
decision' had, been made. -,

A cut In the American
itgft was ordered by the Pngu
uovemrncn Apni . on me gmunu
that ' Amerlcaoi ware, working
against the security of the Ccecb
Communist Stato.

Tnuweea,Ampasiaoor ims,.
Origgs wai tald that he"pertod for
cuBinf tfie. statf. Soum.'?xm,r-e.-

.
.

mwmgnt tenignt ana . wai ve
Lieca government,wouia net ne n
sponilble for the safety of Arl'
can efilelals after that, Brlgge im.
mediately .ordered 40 tn ao Aw
cia.dlplomaUc.emplweaout of the
country.

(Berlin diipatcBH aaid me iirtx
MfltlnwntjJeft tay--10 embassy
Jafl membera an4 their fjapen.

ents, a froup of about 90 persona
in all. About 20 mora staff mem-
bers'and their depeadeBlarw ra
parted planning to leave, tomor-raw- .)

"TiTi

Oilfield Worker
Dies After Being
CrushedBy Machine

Archie Walker. 45, ollflejd work-
er, died Thursday in an Abilene
hospital, after being crushed be-

neath heavy equipment.
Walker w belpinf to unload a

heavy caterpillar type tractor at
the Fort7 Cnadbourne oil pool east
of Biackweu waen mooring slip-
ped. He wa pinned from- tba
wlWVfowif Uridertbe jmaeolv. e.

Kuohed to AWlew. ba ,Ud
tkorUy afterward, He bad eoma
ta Colorado CMy from. Omaha.,Ten.
a awl wa a tractor anyrr,
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RUM RUNNER

IS CLEARED UP
ard

most as much had broken and
burned.

The plane. 4 BT-l- t, had been
flying liquor from Chihuahua Ci-

ty. Mexico, to Claremore. Okla.
where It wai based. Sheriff Wolt the
tald he had been told the whis

of comparatively cheap varie
hid been selling in nry uw

homa nn to S20 a quart.
Tillman had made several trips

through here. On May 4 ba had
tent a money order from Dig the
Spring to hit wife under the name

Jim Lynch. He alto used the
alias of James Wood, said Mc-

Laughlin.
At tint Mrs. Tillman, located at

Clarkston, told the funeral homo
here that her "former husband's"
name was Donald James Msnn. It
She had. she said, remarried but
was golng back to her tint hus-

band. Later, however, tha, said, that
the pilot was her husband and bit
name wis Carrol K. Tinman.

This closed the rate here. How-

ever, U, B. custom agentt were
reportedly running down names
found In a "little red book" found

the pilot's noiscsilon. It d

the names and addresses
a number of prominent people

among them some doctors and
In teveral Oklahoma clt ed

lei, If they were customers, the
agents wanted to know how come
they had bcoit buying lKfUor with- -

from Dig Spring to Cttei field
Colo,, and return was shown by
Lambert Ward, local airman.

Ward made the picture enroute
to the national Flying Partner
convention at Estcs field last year
Tha entire program wai presented
In terminology familiar to the non
flying public.

Taking part on the program were
A, C. niamgrcn, fourth CAA re:
gional airways operations chief
from Fort Worthi-.F- , T. Vnrun,
Fort Worth, chief nf thr Tegional
jrom'munljSli SsncKLr
Fiecic, jt, j, fqwnsenu, ana r.iLanrnn( airways operation epeolal--

lita Fort Worth! F. V. Klmiayi
.- '.." .iCommunicationschief of the lour-ttat- e

airways ataUon at the Dig
Spring airport: and Jack Odle, Dig

Spring chief o( airport traffic con
trol.

Aulillngajso vera 'rank I
Darnei and Howard :Howetbv Jpcat
traWo. uontroUersr?Mjr EmarTi
chief of the Abilene traffic' con--

(rolrdJvIiIonj.Charlcs Martin.-chll-f

of the AbUene Interstate airways
cornraunlcatlpnj branobi and Retr1

cruet' et ine mwhbhi.1NSAC-- - ,w...
JDrJaurchutrictjilrporUcn;

glneer and his complete staff; at-

tended from the Big Spring airport.

Building Permit
Total SoarsNear
Two Million Mark

Big'fjprlng'ibialdlhg Wal'ioatv
ao near tna. w.bw.wv. row jw
mornliin as a 64W.0OO permit was
laniea for tne eoniiruciwq ni iiye
buUdlng fer tba new .Howard
Coifcijr Junior eollego, pJao$ eait
of .UrdweU lane, ' ' '

, Total far, the.year. ;miw.:Undi
at N,tN.lUlt ' W. B". e"y
building iMoectar, Indicated.,Three
other aormlis were also' issuedjhls
morainf for W.ew resiaences.
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April Bond Sales

Wert $164,518.75
V. 8. Savings bond tales In How.

county amounted to 11(4,118.75

during April, one Ot the better
months ot the year.

County Chairman Ira Thurman
said Friday that the total pushed

year's aggregate to $600,600.25,

almost al much al the entire
total for 19(9.

The April breakdown showed
tales ot SS4.518.7S In series E, and
1100,00010 F & G bonds. Total for

year la 1246.956 In E bonds
and 1353,644 In F & G bondi.

Thutman now It urging ipeclal
support In the bond campaign.
From now until July 4, tha In.
dependenceDrive will be on. Quo-

ta for Howard county In E bonds
1119,000.

BurglarRif If s

Vtnding Machint
A burglar, believed to be the

same penon who Hole a car be-

longing to W. G. Prltchard. 503

Lancaster, Wednesday night, rifl
a vending machine froma Ster

ling City service station early
Thuriduy, police reported today,.

Chief ot Police Pete Qreen said
the machine was found torn spsrt
about one mile eastof Sterling Ci-

ty, A notebook, blaring the nam
o( E. E. Prltchard and believed to
have been In the stolen auto, was
found at the same place, Oreen
stated.

Local police theorised yester
day that the man who stole the
Prltchard car wai the um on
firemen rawed frojrtanother liai.
en .vehicle which was submerged
uy nign water in city park Wedqti
day,

Hf.n4, Power Tool
Stolen In Stariten

A lrge number of ,iind and
powerooii i wfU,.a Quantity
of .ruopervnoie wra. unen. rny
burglrrs' who! nlded-agln-l- n thf
$100,000JrP.-ua-; bond, Totalifor
Stanton area Wednesday nleht.
n.ii.n... ae-i- in , ..),,.,rBtii.vvuilJ tmiuktdCDuty..notUle4Jocl.ilIcfl today.
nameormegin wai
loeii' poueo, awt u wai law to. oe
wr- - fnlloa f ram frtgnton. '
inaiuaed'n tn oat waianriec- -

trle drill maehlna, a. number of
arm Dt, ana wrencnes. ,
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Hubert Allred who drew a .re-ye- ar

prison sentence after plead-

ing gullty-tb.a-ch- art of aeweei
robbery early" In 199, hat Med
an application' for writ ot habeas
corpui,

Allred entered bis plea before n
Jury on Feb, 0t iit year,-- after
he wa. charged, with the. hoMip
of a liquor store, He was nader-- a

sentenceof from another
county at tha tune ot the trial .

u
here. ,

In the current application bo I
alleging that an agreement waa
reached whereby the five . year
term would run concurrent with tb
previous ar sentence.

Public Is Invited
To ParticipateIn
HCJC Rifle Shoot

The public Is invited to partici-
pate In a rifle shoot at Howard
County Junior college which will
be held on Tuesday and Wednes
day of next. week. Hours are from
9 to 11 a, m, and J to 7 p. m.
each day,

Wlnnera will get appropriate
prliei. Entry tee li to cent for
five 'rounds and II for 15 rounds,

The meet will take place at tha
HCJC shooting range.',

Those Interested can cootict
either Billy Worfnpraft Fre
Medley or A. J. Cain. .

Minnesota Man
Arrested Fo?

;

Here1 -
.Arthur A. Miller, who" gave hit
homai Rocheitar Mlanr I fn
the county Jill on a ckara of .

theft.--

Milter, arretted by city pollen
earlier In the Week. I aeettsede
steillng several letter eontilalng
government 'ana Biyrstl oheck
from' mill boxM at )on1 apart-
ment "houses, He alltrdly.ctheal

jem for til ewawHy

RUhop Fined $125
JJB'tlfilatTfJley;

Aivia Uhf. ehari4 .wleh klv
tng Jvkua.Wadac. taJafl of
iioilBr, wa jtited M eoua'.

aet, ,

poller taM, wa lavelvi
?dJn wreak with anothervekWa
t Third, and NoUn atraota 4

noon Tnuraday, -

The person in the attur
chine Involved in the mWup e
emmenaea mmimum pufuawnetn
far-- Mahav, U)( fvuntr attorney
i!ate4. '

. .
tarnwi iimi. .
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Pluii Color Cartoon News

SATURDAY ONLY- -

-- i

trAMma1
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WmffkHHHjUr 'iaMaE4BPBBBia

WUIUm Dennis
ENDDC0'KEEFE

. SuhaMHHI'lTUN
Pluil Cheyenne Cowboy ,

TODAY SATURDAY
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Pluss Radar Pstrol vs. Spy Kino
"; Allot Color Cartoon

TODAY SATURDAY

TlHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaFUMfMl

BBBBBB-f-ttf -

BBBBBait !?
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Plus: Adv. Sir Galahad No. 13
Alto; ColorXartoon .

City Park Road1--- Tele. 55
Optn At Duik 2 Shows'

LAST NIGHT

Howard Pan
Duff Duryaa

JOHNNY STOOL PIGEON"

Plu'si Color Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY
MI1HTIEST OF OUTOBM
riCTVRES!

'abbibbbbbbV

Plus. 2 Cartoon

Mayoround For Tht Kids
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

ProphetHoseaTells

Of God's Forgiving
fcrlpture-Ho-sea II.M, HI,

141 14.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Tlie Israelites were a primitive
people In the dayi, ccnlurtei ago.
wben Jthovah appointed Moses to
lead them out of captivity In the
land of Egypt, to a land lie would
glva them.

After 40 years of wandering In
tht wilderness, encountering count-le- ai

dangera bealdei hunger and
thlrat, they still could not acem to
be grateful to the Lord who had
aaved them In many miraculous
ways and brought them to com
paratlve safety with the promise of
a land of their own. Instead, they
felt they must havesome tangible
sod to whom to pray and In whom
they could put their trust.

When theheathen peoplesamong
whom they dwelt built the figure of
a calf and worshiped It, the He
brew evidently felt that such a
visible god would help them, too.
So they made themselves a calf of
gold, and fell down and prayed to

There are many backward
In the world today who wor

ship Idols.-The-y too are primitive
and feel they cannotput their trust
In a God In the heavens whom
they cannot see and touch, even
though the proofs of Ills goodness
and power llo all around them.

Hosea, the good prophet, out of
his experience with his unfortunate
marriage to a wife who could not
content herself with her husband,
children ,andhome,understood how
bis people could forget their God
and'stray away from Ills teach-tegs-,-

He knew well that such alns
would bring disaster and misery
Juf as his" wife's misdeeds had
brought ,h'r tragedy. And as he
bad . forgiven her transgressions
and taken her home once''more, be
knew that.Jehovah God of Love-wo-uld

overlook the misdeeds ofHis
people and bring them safely home
if they would' only turn again to
HlnwlJ '

Humaaparents forgive their er-
ring children and continue to love
them, Evenvery small children
know that If thy have done wrong,

XATV
I

j ,.. ..,.
Wf, ., Stele

J

U .......

mother and father may punish
them, but their love does not die.
They can rely on their parents'
love and devoted care all their
lives.

"When Israel was a child, then
I !nvri n,i ...ii.h xt : rary sought own--

of God makes rt ' ,n Nevele Club,
say. But n.
to Daallm. and burned Incense to
graven images."

Even so, Lord them
with cords of a man,
of love."

The first part of Hosea's book
of God's angerand Is filled

with threats of dire punishment
the sins of the people. The

concluding part emphasises God's
love. His desire to
people's wrongdoings, to forgive
them and care them as always.

"I will execute, the fierce-
ness of mine anger, I will re-
turn to destroy Ephralnvfor 1 am
God, and man; the Holy One la
the midst of thee; and I will
come In wrath."

The last chapter of Hosea Is a
poem of love, forgiveness and

of future help to Jehovah'a
erring people. Even If the smaller
children cannot entirely understand

meaning of the words, they will
enloy their music.

Israel, return unto
God: thou hast fallen

thine Iniquity.
"Take with you words, and re

turn unto Jehovah:say unto Him,
Take away all Iniquity, and ac-
cept that which Is good: so will
we render as the offering
of our lips.

"Assyria shall not save we
will not ride upon horses; neither

isy any more to the work
of hand, gods!
In Thee the fatberlesi flndetb mer-
cy.

"I will heal their I
will love them freely; for mine
anger turned away from him.

"I will be as the unto Is-

rael; he shall blossom as the Illy,
and cast forth his roots as Leba-
non."

The Jewish people who have re-
turned to live In Israel muat leal
that this prophecy has' true,

For ring
band tor

tor

Rain-Maki- ng

GetsCourt OK

In York
NEW YORK, Kay 12. W A

state supreme court Justice ha
ruled that New York City's arti-

ficial ralnmnklng Is
more Important than possible loss
of business by an upstate icaort
hotel.

Ferdinand Pecora yes-

terday refused ti grant a tempo--

him Injunction by the
out Egypt," Ilnsca Country

then they "sacrificed un-- wawsrsing,

the "drew
with bands

for

overlook the

for
not

not

not
not

promise

the

"O Jehovah
thy for by

bullocks

us;

will
our Ye are our for

Is
dew

corny

inc uwncti ui me uiaiui wfliii- -
ty Hotel contended that Ooods
might result from
operations being conducted by Dr.
Wallace Howell, Harvard melepor-ologl- st

They said the rain-maki-

attempta their large
financial Investment in tne oou-acr-e

forest resort
Pecora, in his opinion, wrote

that until the city's long-rang- e pro
gram to solve the water shortage
has been completed, such emer-
gency measures as artlllclally-ln-duce- d

rain and tapping the Hudson
River necessary.

Progress
On JapTreaty

LONDON. May 12. UI Po-

litical experts of common-
wealth nations reported "consider-
able progress" today In their ef-

forts to on a commonwealth
policy toward a peace treaty with
Japan.

Their discussions were resumed
this morning. It was expected the
study of the many technical prob-
lems raised will keep them oc-
cupied until next week.

The meetings, whlch"were start-
ed In the of the

Well commissioners,
have been private and there has
been no of matters
under discussions. The negotiators
expect to prepare a report for
submission to the high commis
sioners.

And all of us should feel thA there
is hopo for us, no matter what we
have done that we shouldn't do.
God loves and He forgives.

MEMORY VERSE
"I will heal their backsliding,

I will love them freily."-Ho- sea

14l4r w
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the double ceremony. . .
wedding him,
pair her.

rlsoMasadaisiasfollowUg:..,.
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New
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cloud-maki-

Jeopardized

Made
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for the loveliest

of Mothers

' ' '

Filmy nylon net . . . liberally dotted with rosebuds so

realistic you can almost ,me.l them . . , makes charm-

ing kin of this gown, slip, and bed jacket. Superlative

fit, of course, because they're Klckernlck . . . plus all

the flattering touches so dear to feminine heartsI Blush

and white.

Jacket sizes S. M. L MM

Gown sixes 32--10 $14.93

Blip sizes &M0 $10.95

Bare shoulder beauty ... an exquisite new
strapless bra by Munslngwear . . . fashioned
In white or black lace . . . subtly boned for
complete comfort and security $.M

iLLLLLLLLB I HliH'LwiiTih KLW?V!LLBLLLLLLLLLaw Lr

MkOTHER'S DAY May 14th

ATTORNEY GENERAL TAKES SECOND

LOOK AT STATE GAS PRICE HIKE

AUSHN, May it Ifl ThV half
cent 'ar"iiiIon, gasoline Hce se

last week Is getting' sec-
ond look from Atty. Gen. Price

Daniel said yesterdayhe has In
structed his anti-tru- st staff to check
Into facts surrounding the Identical
price increaseposted by10 com
panies, all of which are now named
in a oendinff anti-tru- st suit' The pending suit was filed by
Daniel on Feb. 21, 1949, alleging
that'tho companies had7 entered
into coluslon'to fix and raise gaso-
line prices in Texas since theend
of OPA.

Charles D. Mathews, head of
Daniel's anti-tru-st division, said the
staff Is Interviewing witnesses and
making' a thorough study of the
recent price Increase.

companiesnamed in the
suit and which posted the price
Increase 'last week were listed by

LamasaMan Wants
To Sell Intcrtst--
In Radio Station

WASHINGTON. May U. un-i-lt Sr
Ashby made,application yesterday
to. the Communication Commission
for permission to,sell his 24 per
cent interest la Radio Station
KPET at lmesB.

The applicationsaidthat the sale
would be made to his two partners.
O. R. Parker and, O. A. Woodson
for S30-0M-.
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Daniel as the Arkansas Fuel Oil
CoTCItles Service Ott CoT; Coalpi
hental Oil Co., Gulf Oil Corp.,
Humble Oil and Refining Co., Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., StandardOil
Co, of Texas,, the TexasCo., Sin
clair Refining Co. and. Phillips
Petroleum Co.

Loons Of $1.7,500
Approved For Two
WestTexas Dams

WASHINGTON, May l .W-- The

general services administration has
approved a loan of $770,500 for
planning two dams in West Tex-
as.

The loan was made to the
Brazos River Conservation and
Reclamation District. :.

Rep. Mabon (D-Te- said yes-
terday that .one dam would be
located ea the double mountain
fcrlcnearCiliperm99tla:5toB?wall
county. TSe other would be la
Haskell County on Salt Fork near
HarttU ansT Knox City; The sec-
ond dam wsuM be Bowb as Bob"
Baskln Dam;

Mahoa said the total estimated
cost, of rUte wo dams was .W
7SW.WW.

Once the planning loan money
has been, spent .and the project
U ready for. actual construction,
Maboa, said that a farther loan
may be granted to carry ea the
work, V
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Oomphles washable
platforms

bedroom,
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